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LABOR CENTER 
P R O J E a iO B E  

PUSHED HERE
Enlarged Facilities tor Transient 

Laborers Expected to Care for 
Harvest Hands in Area

Snydrr will have a suitable labor 
reception center this fall.

That Is the good news this week, 
as members of a committee, named 
to study our very own problems and 
the best way of accommodating ml- 
grotory labor during the harvest 
Benson months.

A com m itcom po.sed  of Bernard 
Longbotham Sr., John Spears for the 
City of Snyder, A. D. .Erwin, A. W. 
(Eddie) Arnold and Amos Joyce arc 
now busy with plans for a labor 
reception center tliat will meet the 
roeds of Scurry County.

Snyder, it will be recalled, has ' 
been open minded on the matter of 
a labor reception center for several 
years.

Eaph fall from 3bOU to 4.000 mi
gratory worker.'", harvest hands ea Ter 
to helo gather cotton, feed or grain 
sorghums, come through Snyder 
seeking employment. Facilities now 
available will not begin to accom- 
mixlate these harvest hands, say ob
servers and representatives of thi 
Texa.s Extension Service

Eirni, of all. any labor reception 
center Snyder and Scurry County 
sponsor must have adequate sani
tary facilities. TliLs would Include, 
say farm labor officials, commodes, 
lavatories and at least shower baths j 
that could be ea.sily cleaned. I

For the past si’veral falls harvest | 
hands have been camping at the 
city tabernacle, a block north of ■ 
the square on tlie city lot. This 
arrangement Is very unsatisfactory, 
however, and does not afford any 
comfort or degree of safety in time  ̂
of rain, biting cold northers and 
snow and sleet during closing days 
of the harvest .sea.son.

Too. carnivals, road shows and ; 
other events are often held at the ! 
city tabernacle during the fall ' 
months. Tills causes confusion and : 
Inconveniences to both laborers and 
entertainment units.

During extremely bad weather, 
hands have utilized the .stalls and 
llvi-stock sheds at the city lot, but 
this Is also unsatisfactory.

Farm labor officials point out that 
an adc(|uate labor recepton center 
In Snyder should have an inexpen
sive office or clearing hou.se. where 
harvest hands can file names, ad
dresses and number n each crew. 
Farmers who need cotton pickers 
can list their wants and number of 
hands needed in any jiliasc of farm 
work.

If Snyder secures a suitable labor 
reception center It is possible Texas 
Extension Service will furnLsh a 
farm labor supervisor—one wlio c .r 
speak English and Spanl'h and who 
Is skilled in placing harvest hands 
ad attending to other details a.-cso- 
clated with a first class labor re
ception center.

P o s t  A r t i c l e  P V a t i i r e s  
M a t e r i a l  A b o u t  A r e a ;

Times readers ca^loak.for some
thing personally interesting next 
week when highlights of that re
markable article in the June 21 Is
sue of Tlie Saturday Evening Post. 
“The Rebellion of Watley,”  by Fran
cks K. Allen, Is run In “your home 
county paper.”

Allen, who has visited here several 
times the past few years, has quite ; 
a bit of human Interest material on I 
Snyder and Gail, the county scat of 
Borden County.

Allen Is related to John R. Wil
liams. Sterling Williams, 118th Dis
trict representative: Mrs. FYank 
Berry, Mi.ss Maggie Williams of 
Gall and Mrs. Bill Schlebel.

HAIL DAMAGE 
WEST OF TOWN

Rains Wednesday Vary in Section 
From Four to Half Inch to Give 

Region Fail Rainfall

J. EAISU KM>.\rOTT, at the 
extreme right, din'ctor of the 
Mtileiie, Kaii.sa.s. Esriihower 
Foundation, presents a quilt 
made hy General Kisenhower'K 
mother to a eommittee of Deni
son eitizen.s represeiiling the 
Eisenhower Itirlhpl.ice at Deni
son. Each of the Elsenhower 
soils sewed blocks of the quilt.

Jury Disapjees 
InFlournoyFarm 

Sale Court Case

Weatherman, who has held the 
■ fate of a considerable portion of 
Scurry County’s 1947 crops In the 
balance, led early Wednesday eve- 

I I i n ;  with a "hay maker," from the 
' southwest, in the form of a two and 
. one-half to three-inch rain from 
I three and a half to six miles west 
! of Snyder and left a strip barien of 
cotton and feed.

Young floods that visited a por- 
•'on of the Union eomnumlty swep‘ 
cotton and feed from the flelds- 
miii'h as .i child might sweep a box 
•u erected matches fnim a table 
cloth.

According"to liitonnatlon received 
W-'liTC duv n! ht bv Tlie Tl'iies. tlie 
tv.'o and a Ii.ilf to thri'c-lnch rain 
t̂l'.at lilt part of the Union eomintii - 
itv was acconipanit*d by rousidenibU* 
liail

In Snyder ttie weatherman liglit- 
ened up a bit jind gave Snyder .52 
of an inch miiifall. wliich was ac
companied by snuill. pc'ppery hail.

It i-s understood the eastern part 
; I'f the county received from oiic- 
liulf to three-quarters of an Inch 

, of rainfall.
Rain gauged here Wednesday af- 

' terniMm and night, plus .30 of an
-------  inch previously received, gives Siiy-

Siiyder busine.ss and profewlonul | d, r 82 of an iiK h moisture, to date, 
men have added to the cash prize i for June, 
money to be given contestants in ' —  ■ «

.Miss Jennie Jackson, in bed. is 
the only living Denisonian who 
rememlM-rs (he general a.s a 
baby. With her arc Mrs. C'har- 
h-s II. Jones, seated, and from 
left to right behind the bed; 
Uily Secretary, Harold .Sehitrer, 
Ralph (Jelsenhower and .Mrs. E. 
I.. Hailey, all of whom were a 
part of Ihi* eomiiiiltee.

Merchants Give 
More Prizes for 

Pkodeo Wimicrs

ISSUE
NUMBFTL ^

350 to See Rotary 
Installation Rituals

New pastor of the Snydrr First 
Methodist Uharrh for the ensu
ing year U Rev. Wyatt Hanks, 
who has been transferred here 
from fiarrndoii. Rev. Hanks, 
w ho surrectLs Rev. O. K. Herring, 
has l>ern pastor at Clarendon 
the past four years. Daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Hanks is at
tending TW e at Fort Worth, 
and their son Is in the Insurance 
business at i."evrll:md.

A hung ,1ury W'“diU'sdav evenin',' 
brought a .surpri.se turn in the suit 
for alleged damage.s. brou’ ht In 32nd
l>i.sfrlet Court by H C. Flournoy it he eleventh annual Scurry County | - -  1 * 1  f  I f  • 11
Bgair..st Alfred Wi'athers, and W. K. |Rodi'o, to be held In Snyder July 16. n  f i l  Q  f l  FV l / /

17. 18 and 19. It has Is'cn aiinnourc- f f  I I I
cd by Rodeo ufficiaLs.

In the $1350 worth of special 
prizes given by merchants of .Sny
der to Insure added rodeo sticcess, 
the following donors h.ive been com
piled by the a.s.sociaUon: Drs. Towle 
it Blum. Sweetwater Production 
Credit A.ssociatlon. H. U. Wren Hard-

Robi'rts. .state manager of Your Ex
change.

It was under.stood Mr. nournoy 
entered suit for alleged damage'^
Mc.s.srs. Weathers. Robi-rts and In
volving Fred C. Ohienbuseh of Im - 
dale, relative to sale of his jilare 
near Fluvanna

In the suit for alleged damages, 
which claimed attention Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Mr. Flournoy was
repre.^nted by C J  and .Iidm E. Company, J .C . Penney Companv, ^
Sentell. Messrs. Weathers, Roberts .Stinson Drug Company, The Fair ,29 

repre.sonted | Store, C. It. Anthony Company, j
P.i anr.o'inri-s Cl.VTdc E Patrick,

HoslFifthSunday 
County Singing

One of the outstanding pruirams 
In area convention hLstory will be

r ' " '  / . T '  T I scurry CountySpears Real Estate  ̂ Lyle ^ 'ffebach ' ,, , Convention.

Cotton Prices in 
Steady Advance 
During LastWeek
Cotton prices advanced steadily 

iuiiiig mo.<it o f last week lud c;ain- 
i-d tlin st a cent a pouiKt Prices 
las> Thursday on middling 15-16- 
liKi'k s’-ap!e in ti'e 10 "SJot murkeks 
■iveraged 37.31 cents a i)ound.

Sii reports O' e latest Weekly Cot- 
: II M rke; Review '̂ prefxm'd by 
the U. S. Deportment of A'.iicul-

$25fl00 Damages 
Reported in Fire 
At Ideal Laundry

Fre wlilch broke out in the upper 
part of Ideal Wash House, 2510 Ave- 
une Q, lost Thursday noon destroy
ed the laundry and the George 
Moore cabinet sliop located In the 
eastern part of the Ideal building.

I Cliarles and Little Westbrook, op
erators of the Ideal Wash House 
and George Moore, operator of the 

I Snyder Cabinet and Furniture Shop, 
I sustained at least a $25,000 loss. It 
j is estimated.
, Prompt action by Snyder Volun- 
! tcer F re Department failed to halt 
the rapidly spreading flames, and 

, the wa.sh hou.se, with exception of 
sheet metal yet standing, was de- 

' molished.
The dally press In Friday editlon.s 

was In error in stating the fire had 
i started from a boiler, the West- 
T brooks state. Tlie boiler, after the 
fire, showed operating eonditions In 
this department to have been nor- 
oiai.

Tlie fire, one of the nuxst destruc
tive In recent weeks, had human In- 
tert'st angles.

Or.c fireman, for Instance, Louie 
•Minton, had taken a large washing 
to the laundry Last Thursday morn
ing. He said plans were to have 
washed Thursday afternoon, but the 
next thing he knew he was fight
ing the fire.

One lady employee of the laundry, 
Mrs, Walls, left her purse In theture, ___

Hlghliirht.s Of t) 'p review, pteiiared 1 tending In lier haste to escape. The 
for Scurry Coun y’s 1,452 la s e r s , I g^y.

cral bills she had in a leather wallet 
.si)ot the fire—although considerably
last inside were still legal tender after

fi.ll w:
Reported sa^es in tlie 10 

nni'ket'i total.-’d 33.300 bales
week, i  ; c 'mixired with 40.700 bales I-scorched.
a \y*ek earlier and 91,800 a year
ag(^

The fire tragedy, however, did not 
result In anyone being burned or

and Ohlenbu.sch were repre.sonted j Store, C. It. Anthony Company '  Hermit Igh M(,thodlst
by Attorney Ed Ponder of Sweetwa- |Schooling Motor Company, Btck'.i'

Motor Company. Scurry County I 
Grand Jury of the 32nd Dl.strlct , Motor Company, Von Roeder Seeds, p^^p„^

Court, in session Monday, returned Herman Doak, Snyder Recreation ; attending Sunday
one indictment on a charge of 
swindling by worthless check.

Several divorce ca.sos. It Is re-

Club, Pick & Pay Store, Snyder Auto 
Supply, D. & R. Food Store, Gran
tham Siqiply. Hammttt Service Sta- 

portfd, are slated for dlsiKxsul on the 1 tioii, Williams Jewelry. Texas Elec- 
court's civil docket. |tric Service Company;

• I Your Exchange, Curley's Studio,
S o i l s  S t o r e  Hugh Boren <k Son.
I I ' J / ' I  1 '̂ “ hn E. Sentell, King <fe Brown,

S iK ir O  t o  l.<IO y(l {. l u r k  iBlrdwell Pnxluce. Snyder Produce,
----- - 1 Raymond Boot Sliop. Jess Garner

J.TCk CaiH'rton announces this I Harbor Shop, Hoyle's Garage, Times
Publlslilng Company, Bryant-Linkweek of his intore.st in Sunshine 

Grocery, .southwest corner of the 
square, to Lloyd Clark. McClinton <k Noble, C. C. Miller

The sale places I.Ioyd and H. F. | Bud Miller Service. City Cafe, Anny 
Clark us owners and o|X'rators of  ̂Store, Patter.son Barber Shop, Joe 
the Snyder grocery store. jciraliam. D. A' D. Auto Supply, Pit- |

Jack, formerly associated with the ner Grocery, Henry's Recreation

Scluxil at 10:00 a. m. and preaching 
services at the 11:00 o'clock hour.

An old fashioned basket dinner 
will be spread at noontime, and the 
convention proper will get underway 
Sunday afternoon, June 29, at 1:30 
o'clock.

Snyder and Scurry County singers 
are asked to take basket dinners for 
the occasion.

Patrick states a number of out-of- 
county quartets will appear on the

Comiiaiiy, Frank s Department Store, alti'nioon go.spcl song program. A
number of home talent groups have 
been lined up for the June .songfest.
Patrick reports.

Born Sunday morning, 3:45 o'clock 
at Sadler Clinic in Merkel, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Eiland, a son, who 
has U'en nnm:xl Graydon Largent. 
Tlu,' youngster weight'd eight pounds. 
Maternal grandywients are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Largent of Merkel and 
poterual grandm t! .er is Mrs. EWiel 
J. Eiland : f  Sn,vdcr.

New arrivals at Snyder General 
Hospital since rcjKirt in la.st week's 
Tlnrcs Include:

A son for .Mr and Mrs. B. F 
Ride.s of Ira. wlio welglied seven 
pounds three and one-half ounces. 
fl  yce Lynn arrived June 9

A s n far Mr. and Mr.- Dean 
B ill of Fuvanna. Dennis Wayne, 

weigi'.'.ed .seven pounds I'lmee 
pices, arrived June 13,
A girl for Mr and Mrs, Ray 

Nledecken of Snyder. Betty June 
'who Upped t.Te acales at nine 
pounda eight ouncM, dLsooyertxl Am
erica June 17.

A daughter fl r Ml- and Mrs J. L 
Kiag of Snyder, wUo has been xmm- 
$d IJnda June. "The little Ldy was 
lO'n June 1.5 and weJtgĥ d in at 
*U laaMndB 1$ (Mneea.

Browmiu FiK>d Market and Rain
bow Market Place, has been in the 
grocery business here seven years.

Caix-rton served two years in the 
Pacific with the U. S. Marine Feet 
Force. He held the r.ink of corporal 
at the time of his honorable serv
ice discharge.

Jack, his wife and daughter. De
borah, say their plans for the future 
are indefinite.

Lloyd served 52 months In the U. 
S. Army, He received his honorable 
service discharge with rank of ser
geant.

IM cM itv  o f  S u j j^ a r  H e r e  
A s  R a t i o n i n g  L i f t e d

When sugar rationing—something 
of a iiorsonal pain in the neck 
through the war years—ended last 
Wedne.sday night. Scurry County 
breathed a sigh of relief.

Local merchants report that week
end sales of sugar were rather heavy 
In Snyder, but supplies were ade
quate to meet the demand.

With canning time at hand, Scur
ry County's 1,452 lioiiae wives ap
preciated cancellation of the sugar 
ban In more than one way. . . Gone 
was the gloomy iirobabillty of hav
ing to can .some fruit without sugar 
and po.s.slble need of syrup and of 
honey as substitutes for sugar.

H e r n i l o i t r h  I M e t h o d i s t  
S c h o o l  K n d s  i n  P i c n i c

Club, SUmson Motor Company, 
Merritt BhicksniUh Shop, Manhat
tan Hotel, Marshall Furniture Com
pany, Wayne Boren, and Kincaid's 
Variety Store.

S t a n d i n g s  i n  ( ' o i i n t y  
S o f t b a l l  L e a .u r u o  S e t

)Scun-y County Softball Lc.igue 
standings tin* u. h M >nday evening, 
as furnls'cd T.:e Times by Tommy 
Bi'ene, county leigue director, fol
low :

Girls' Division
Team — W. L. Pci.

Ir,i 2 0 1.000
Legion 2 0 l.OOO
Fluvanna 1 1 ..'•>00
Hermlelgh 1 2 .333
Veterans 0 2 .000
Girl .Scout.s 0 1 000

Boys' DivUioj
Team — W. L. Pet.

Hermlelgh ? 1 .667
L'a 1 1 ’.lOO
U 'g ln 1 1 ..■■lOO
Fuvanna 1 1 .500
Veterana 1 1 .500
Fre Boys 0 1 .000

^ o o t ! > a l t  . J a c k e t , s  f o r  
T i - e r s  W i l l  P »e  H i v e n

.Snydrr Tiger football Jackets have 
arrived. The Times was Informed 
at mid-week, and will be awarded 
Monday night between game.s at the 
Tiger Stadium by E. L. Farr.

Jackets will be awarded 17 letter- 
men and 24 gold footballs will be 
awarded other boys who came out 
for football practice. Coach Tommy 
Beene stales.

All members of the 1946-1947 Tiger 
men will begin in mid August, Beene 
.states. The football Jackets which 
have arrived are black with gold 
trim.

output -f broad woven goods injured, 
r ; the fi:st quarter of 1947 totaled I Georze Moore su.stnln«P an estl- 
2 4',«0 million j-ards. TiiU was five I muted $8,000 loss In the tragedy, 
p-r (-n t hl.iier than for the p re -lln  his cabinet shop was equipment

Air .qu in er ’ iJ  th^ hlgh''st since 
ti e flr.st qu.irter of 1944.

World cDii-uniptlon of c:tton dur
ing the current season Is estimated 
.t 27,500,000 bales. I '  ls is only 
ab lit 96 per cent of the average 
:.iinu.il consumptisn of 29,000,000 
bales during Die 1934-38 pre-war 
ye.irs.

Shippers’ demands In Texas and 
the Southwes', the review c ntlnues, 
oontlniK'd moderate 'ind wa.s mo-stly 
for the higher grades. Some de
mands were reported for .special
ties consisting of low middling 
blight and better and In staples 
of seven-eighths to one Inch.

I>onirstlc mill Inquiry Increa.sod 
for the hlriher grade'. New crop 
' le.s Increa.sod and were modiy for 
'ellvery t' roiig'.i September. Ex- 

■ ixirt buying w ;s .slaw and confined 
in 'tly to Oilna.

Including a table .saw, several plan
ers. ft paint gun and compre.ssor, 
metal lathe, wood lathe, a wide as
sortment of hand tools and other 
wood working equipment.

Moore, now temporarily located at 
Clark Lumber Company, Is In Fort 
Worth .securing new equipment and 
machinery. He plans a bigger, bet
ter and more modem cabinet and 
woodwork lirm than previously.

More Soil Saving 
Plans Approved 
By Area District

F r a n k i e  l * e t h  N e l s o n  
I n  T e x a s  F r a t e r n i t y

Mrs. Frankie Beth Nelson of Sny
der has bi'cn elected to Pi Lambda 
Theta, national honorary education 
faterr.ity at the University of Texas.

Members like Frankie Beth arc 
elected from education .students who 
maintain a high everage in all their 
courses.

Full ;Utendance marked the regu
lar monthly meeting FYlday of su- 

Cott i\ the review conrUides, con- | pcrvl.sors of the Upper Colorado Skill 
'limed to make good progress with Conservation District, 
rain needed in mo.st parts cf Texas. ' Supervl.sor.* approved farmer-dis- 
From light to heavy rains were re- tiict agreements on farms of the 
Ip ited In Central and Ea.q'.ern O k l a - ^
Vnmi. .Some Inject Infcsbitl n re- Homton,
I'm ted. but poisoning .'cems to th n  wL .1 .J I Nlpp, Clvde South, J. W. Bvrd, R. M .

Hicm In check, I Boyd. C. C. Brownfield, R. O. Wolf.
W. I.. Voss, John Everts, J. H. Byrd, 
C. A. Ramsey, W. T. Stevenson. Ed
ward Stevenson. John W. Voss, 
Ernest Sorrells, W. W. Davis. F. M. 
Winter and J. E. (Cub) Murphy.

Supervisors present Friday were: 
Nolan von Roeder, Giles W. Bowers, 
H. M. Murphy, L. A. Hill, and C. T. 
Hunnlcutt, the new supenisor who 
was chosen In an election held at 
Fuvanna School June 2.

Mr. Hunnlcutt fills the vacancy 
in Zone 4 which takes in the north 
half of Borden CouiVy.

H i l l  S c h i e b e l  t o  A t t e n d  
D a l l a s  C C  C o n f e r e n c e

Bill Schlf'bel, new Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
will attend the Southwestern Cham
ber of Commerce .Institute, wheh 
will be held July 6-12 at the Adol
phus Hotel, Dallas.

So announce Chamber of Com
merce board of directors, who voted 
Monday evening to have Manager 
Schlebel attend the six-day conclave.

The Dallas institute Is being spon
sored by the State CC Secretary's 
A.ssociation of the Southwest, the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Unit
ed States and the Southwestern 
Commercial Secretary’s Association.

P a u l  K e a t o n  N a m e d  
N e w  D i r e c t o r  o f  C C

In addition to selection of a 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
Monday evening, board of directors 
of the Scurry County CC elected 
Paul Keaton as a new CC director.

Keaton was elected to succeed 
Tim O. Cook, former Snyder bank i 
official, who went to Roby as cashier 
and a director for the Citizens State 1 
Bank.

CC directors also voted to have ] 
the new CC manager. Bill Schlebel, 
attend a CC managers’ Institute In 
Dallas from July 6 through July 12.

J o y c e  M i l l e r  P l a c e s  
F i r s *  i n  S p u r  R o d e o

Joyce Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miller, well known F u - 
vanna ranch couple, placed first In 
the cowgirl sponsor contest last 
week-end at the Spur Rodeo.

Tiia d.'iir round-up was held June 
5. 6 and 7 and attracted a reeor

"The Sharing Hour,” an informal 
basket type picnic Monday evening 
at Hermlelgh Methodist Church, 
marked the clo.se of the seven-day 
Vacation Bible School held at the 
church

Parents of those enrolled In the 
school had an abundance of food 
for the picnic supper.

High tide mark of the evening was 
the award of diplomas and other 
marks of excellence for high ranking 
students.

Those who (xinductcd the Vaca
tion Bible School wish to extend 
warm thanks to mothers of chil
dren who attended the seven-day 
sessions, and all others who helped 
make the school n sueees.s.

Enrollment lu Uu Hermlclj-h 
Methodist Church Vacations! Bible 
School totaled 41, Rev. Wlltor Lynn, number of West Texss contestants, 
Hermlelgh Methodist pastor, reports, rodeo officials report.

S a m  W i l l i a m s  N a m e d  
T o  L i o n s  n u b  H o a r d

Retiring president of the Snyder 
Lions Club, Bam Williams ha.s been 
appointed Lions Club zone chairman 
to serve In the cabinet of the dis
trict which wUl Include Big Spring, 
Colorado City, Ixiralnc and Snyder.

Announcement of Williams' ap
pointment Is made by M, O. Woo- 
1am, District 2T-2 governor, who re
sides at Andrews.

Work of Lions International, 
through zone officials and local 
clubs, are "neck deep" In a number 
of worthy civic projects to benefit 
the world and change world policies. 
Aid to those with deficient eyesight, 
for Instance, Is a project Lions Clubs 
over the country are receiving high 
commendation for.T -

D o r i s  H l e y  F l e e t e d  t o  
A C T  W o m a n ' s  C’ l u b

New Civic Club 
Officials Will Be 
Installed June 26

Charter prewntaton for the Sny
der Rotary Club No. 6660 will b« 
ma(te Tliursday evening, June 26, 
In a program that will be conduct
ed at Snyder School auditorium.

Attendanec Is scheduled to reach 
350 persons a.', a numlx'r of area 
guests and Rotary officials have been 
invited here for the barbecue and 
pro 'ram.

So state- R A. Schooling, Snyder 
Rotary Club president who reports 
the first part of the program will be 
a barbe-eue that will be stated at 
Snyder School Park. This phase 

I of III- nn>gr:iiT! 'a ill get underway at 
7:1') o'clock

A.---nibly In Snyder School au(M- 
torliim. following the barbecue, will 
be called lor 8;I.") o ’clock.

Following s -dling the group to orr 
der by Charli; Paxton of S'.vt etwa- 
ter. Rev. H. \V Hanks, Si.ydvr Frst 
Methodi.st Church : i.-tor. \illl give 
the lnv-:r-.ati!)r'.

Fiillowini Introduction ol the 
-tuaslb, nddr' ol wrleonie will be 
given by Sterling Williams. 118th 
DUtiicl repre.a'ntatlve.

T. C Root, dcin of Texa.s Techno- 
; lodeal Colloire, Lubbock, will bring 
an address on "The Respon.^iblllty 

jof a Rotary Club.”
[ Formal presentation of the char- 
,ter to the Snyder Rotary Club will

____  jtK' Iliad)' by Di.'.trict Governor W.
_  , „  , ! Aubry Stephen.son.
Cor^.ral Fred E. Bowen of Herm- | ue.spor.se will be ..vcn by a local 

leigh Is now serving with the Kyoto L]ub repres.'iitatlve.s
Mlltary Government Team, a unit 1 _________ _________
of the El tilth Army*, at Kyoto, Ja- . w\ * t ■ J * $ I V
pan. Scurry CoiinlT friends learn. I \ | / /  \ c n i P T \ p !  f c

Kyoto, home of hundreds of Ja- *■'••• tw /x -flcC L »C t V 'j  
panc'se .shrines and a former em
peror's Imperial Palace and the I 
Corps, Ls the only large city In Ja
pan that remained untouched by al
lied bombs during the recent war.

The Kyoto Military Government 
Team of which the Hermlelgh youth 
is a member. Is in action as a medla-

ZONE UII.XIIOI.W to serve in 
the distrrl l.ions Club governor's 
cabinet a.s zone eliief in this 
district whirh inriudrs Kig 
Spring, Uoloratlo Uily. I.oraine 
and Snyder is Sam Williams, 
Snyd«T jewelry store operator 
aiul rivic leader. Williams Is a 
post president of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Comnien'e.

Fred E, Bowen 
Serves ivith Army 

Team in Javan

New Chamber of 
Commerce Man

In re :ular bu.siiu ' meeting Mon- 
. . , .. . . .  <’ventng, board of directors of
tor between the occupation Jorces the Scurrv County Chamber of 
and the Japant'se people. Safety, commerce sel. eted Bill Schlebel, 
sanitation, public works, law en -lf„„,t ,.r  captain in the U. S. Army.

. . . anti-aircraft im.t. yuided nii.s.sles,
under the Jurisdiction of this unit. chamber of Cunmierce .secrctary- 

Corporal Bowen entered the U. S. i S^hleb.'l. sueeedmg Ivte Smith. 
Houston. Upon compWlon of anti- c c  manager wlu. resi:n,d to accept 
aircraft trMnmg at Port Blls.s he ;  ̂ „t ly,,,,,..,. ... sumed duties
was a.sslgm^ to the Kyoto Military , .
Government Team—where he now, „  . , . 0, .s,  J I , , Captain Schii'bel-s»'i ved 31 monthsserves as a st>cond c.schelon motor I . . 1 .1  »I with the aiiti-uin raft detachment,

V.I . . . .1 . i guided missle.s. He wa.s with thePrior to his entry into the Army , ____ st, .  s» 1 . . rJ » TT 1 . i  Lt’'' Alamos, New Mexico, project for Bowen graduated from Hermlelgh - . ,, , , , . , .Ti(„u I se » i  » .some time, and in fact, laid outHigh School In May of last year. !
Fred Is the son of Mrs. Myrtle Bo- ' 

wen of Hermlegh.

M r s .  R .  V V . W e s t  a t  
R e u n i o n  T h a t  H o s t s  

F o u r  ( f C n e r a t i o n s

Mrs. R. W. We.st of Snyder return- 
t'd over the week-end from Houston, 
where she attended an old-fashion
ed family reunion held in the home 
of Mrs. C. S. Reynold.s.

Mrs. West reports a hUh tide 
mark of the reunion was making of 
pictures of four generations.

Reunion attendants included Mrs 
R. W. West of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D, Cotton of Arkansas Pa.ss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh W. Cnsslbry 
daughter, Peggy, of Parrbna.

testing grounds lor guided mi-.slea 
I at tlie New Mexico army grounds.

Schlebel has been as.soclatcd with 
Pick & Pay Store, nortlieast corner 
of the .square, for the past six 
niontlis.

A strong boo.ster for the Suyder 
Tiger fcxnball squad thromhout the 
1946-47 football season. Schlebel is 
keenly Interc.sted in all siiorts and 
athletics. An experienced public re- 
lation.s man, Schlebel has been iden
tified with civic project.s for .some 
time.

( ' o n i i l y  S h r i n e r s  ( » o  
T o  A i v u - c l o  R o u n d u p

A number of Scurry County’s 
and Shriners and their vrives will be In 

i San Angelo Saturday for the All 
Pour generations rrpre.sented In ;West Texas Shrine Round-Up, at 

the picture taken was Mrs. West, | which the San Angelo Slirlne Club 
Mrs. H. D. Cotten, Mr.s. Hugh Cas- will bo host.
slbry and Little Miss Peggy. | At 4:00 p. in. Saturday a big pa-

One reunion attendant, Mrs. Rey
nolds. Is the former Laura B. West. 
She finished Snyder High School. 
Mrs. Cotten was formerly Maggie 
West, She and Horace finl.shcd 
school at Snyder.

Mrs. Ciussibry was Chlqulta Cot
ten, and has visited here a number 
of times. Mi.ss Bobble West Rey
nolds of Houston returned with her 
grandmother for a month’s visit.

The other great-grandmother of 
Little Miss Peggy Casslbry Is Mrs. 
Kathryn Cotten of Snyder.

WITH W ’ l.D SHOUTS and 
cannon shots shattering the 

of ('orpns Christ Vs wa
terfront, $66 eutlanB-KwInginK 
ftrotCB led by Oeerge ""Jena La-

Flfl"’’ Jones swarmed ashore 
ami ra ptured the rlty without 
a strucfle. The landing signal
ised the opening of that rlty’i  
Bucaneor Uaya talibn iHwi.

Doris Bley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joss Bley of Fuvanna, has been 
elected to membership In the wo
man's W Club at Abilene Christ
ian College, county friends are ad
vised. '

Doris Is a senior student In Abi
lene Christian College. The ACC W 
Club electa to membershp advanced 
students In the college who have a

H e n n i n i f l o n  D i s p o s e s  
O f  F u r n i t u r e  I n t e r e s t

C. E. Pennington, co-owner of the 
Marshall Firniturc Company, locat
ed on the south side of tlie square, 
announces this week the sale of his i 
Interest to H, T, Marshall. ■

Mr. Pennington and his wife are | 
moving fo Fort Worth this week- j 
end. where Pennington will open a I 
furniture store.

"1 wont to express niy apprecia
tion to Snyder area people for the 
fine patronage given me," Penning
ton states. "Our business and social 
relations have been most plra.sant.” 
Pennington has been here since 
January of 1946.

rade will be staged, with entries 
from all West Texas. Several bands 
will be featured. A barbecue .supper 
for Shriners Imd their ladles will be 
given at the Community Gymna
sium.

Admission to all events. It s stall
ed, will be by Fez.

M r s .  E v e l y n  W e b b  a t  
H o r e n  &  S o n  .X .a r e n c y

New employee of Hugh Boren As 
Son Insurance Agency Is Mrs. Eve
lyn Webb, who Is working In the In
surance office.

Mrs. Webb, who has had consider
able stenographic and insurance 
work experience, Is the daughter of 
O. R. Higginbotham.

Fire Destroys Kerby Home.
F re  of undertcrmlned origin de

stroyed the Lockney home of De
ward Kerby, brother of Mrs. Leon 
Oulnn of Snyder, and his wife, word
received late Wednesday reveals, 

record of service to the school and | Kerby, a World War II veteran, op- 
thelr fellow itudeota.

Quiet Juneteenth
.Ml was quiet <n the Scurry 

County law enforcement front 
today (Thursday), a.s The Times 
went to press—aJthoui6h It Is 
‘ Jiinelrcnth,'' Negro Day,

Not only does " Juneteenth” 
mark an important dale in the 
histcry of Snyder, hut rilliens 
rculd look back right years and 
be doubly thankful tiiat Hnydrr 
and Scurry County did not have 
to look a history-making flood 
in the fact that took one life aad 
marked up a quarter of a milHnsi 
doUaes worth o6 damugou and 
leuve 306 people tempeeHrOy 
h-meleHi.

I crates a beauty shop at Lockney.

11739036
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Mrs. l^rown Leads 
Methodist Program

Sixteen nicmbors and four guests 
were present Monday afternoon 
when tile Women’s Society of Clirls- 
Uau Serxlce, Snyder First Metho
dist Church, met at 4:00 o'clock In 
the basement of the church.

“The Status of Women” themed 
the program for the afternoon, and 
Mrs. H. P. Brown was program lead
er

Quiet music by Mary Nell Hanks 
preceded a song, “The King's Bus
iness.”

“Women As Ambassadors for 
Christ" was given by Mrs. Cliff 
Birdw'cU and Mrs. M. W. Clark led 
the group in prayer. Mrs. J. W. 
Burleson gave “ 1947 Goals.”

“A Negro Interpretation of the 
Creation” was given by Elda Jean 
Littlepage, after which Mrs. T. W. 
Pollard gave “One Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild's Busy Life." Mrs, M. W, 
Clark gave “Women in Women's 
Temperance Union Work.”

Rtv. H. W. Hanks added to the 
Intriguing program with "Encourag
ing Words for Women’s Work in the 
WSCS ” and “Tlie Progress Mi.ss!on- 
arcs Have Made Among the Hea
then Nat >ii

A ti-a honoring Rev. Hanks, new 
pastor, and lii family followed the 
WSCS pr< irain.

Betty Joyce, Bride-Elect of Abilene 
Man, Honored at Tea in LeMond Home
Miss Betty Joyce, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ixon Joyce and bride-elect 
of Noble Harris of Abilene, was 
honored Monday afternoon with a 
tea given at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
LeMond.

Mmes. J. E. LeMond. Alfred Mc- 
Glaun, Hollis Browning, H. P. Rog
ers and Wayne Williams were hos
tesses.

Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. LeMond. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. Ixon Joyce, mother of the 
bride-elect, who wore a rose crepe 
gown with a corsage of contrasting 
coolred carnations; the honoree, 
who was dressed In a white eyelet 
pique gown, wore a gardenia and 
pink split carnation waist corsage; 
Mrs. J. R. Joyce, grandmotlier of 
the honoree, who wore a grey print
ed dress with a pink carnation cor
sage; Mrs. D. J. Harris, mother of 
the "room, who wore a blue lace 
gown with a s.almon colored gladiola 
corsage; and Mary Margaret Harris, 
sister of the groom, who wore a pink 
net gown with a white carnation 
and ngapantha corsage.

In the house p.arty were Mmes. 
J. W Hefidstrenm, S.im Joyce. Wel
don Klneald; and Misses Johnnye 
UMond, Tippy Buni.s nnd Jane Rog
ers, Nell Verna l.cMond played 
pl.ano .Tlcctions tlmou 'hout the call
ing hours. Jane Joyce rend poems 
for the bride-elect.

Gue.sts were Invited into the din
ing room, where the tea table w.as 
laid with white organdy over a 
skirt of iilnk and trimmed with large 
mirror above the buffet the couple’s 
names were given nnd the wedding 
date revealed. Appointments were 
In crystal and the room was lighted 
by candlelight.

Favors were In booklet form con
taining heart-shaped pictures of the 
future bride and groom. White nap-

kns, wth “Betty and Noble” printed 
In sliver, were also used.

Guests were then invited to view 
the gfts d i^ ayed  In an adjoining 
room. The house was decorated 
with various colored roses, peonies, 
dahlias, daisies and IlUes.

Tliose attending Betty’s tea were: 
Mmes. Garrett Harrell, O. B. Clark 
Jr., Maurice Brownfield, Wade Win
ston, G. B. Clark Sr., George Vlcary, 
Ophelia Blackard, P. W. Cloud, J. P. 
Nelson, David Strayhom, Wayne 
Boren. G. M. Helnzlcmann;

Katlirjm Cotton, Amos Joyce, Flu 
Joyce, R. L. Terry, Ola B. Lcath, 
Marshall Erwin, A. C. Kincaid, E. L. 
Taylor, E. E. Weathersbee, Joe Ora- 
luun, J. L. Browning, Leighton Grif
fin;

Lee T. Stinson, C. L. Noble, Lora 
Miller, Joe Caton, J. Nelson Dunn, 
N. B. Moore, W. H. Cauble, CoUlc 
Flsli, Dell Smith, W. R. Bell;

Misses Neoma Strayhom, Wilma 
Terry, Mary Belle Weathersbee. Ola 
M.irg.iret Leath, Oleta Ikard, Helen 
Jo Orahiun, M.ary Nell Noble, Doro
thy Wil.son nnd Ann F1.sh.

IM i’S. Frank l^eaver 
Honored at Sliower

Mrs. Cyrus Landrum of Fluvanna 
was hostess Wednesday to a mis
cellaneous shower honoring Mrs. 
PVonk Beaver of Ackerly, Mrs. 
Beaver is the former Doris Wills of 
FVivanna.

Gloria Toombs and Slhlcy Scrlv- 
ncr played favorite selections during 
the entertaining hours.

The beautifully appointed tea 
table was centered with roses and 
a three-tier cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. Mrs 
Prank Beaver cut the cake, and 
Patsy Jones and Doris Bley presided 
at the punch bowl.

Your Summer CHARM!

' . f e e /
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DRESSY CREPES
UftMit you see In th« big fashion journals. D«- 

s for smarter thon you'd expect of Anthon/s 
get prices. Satisfaction that will wear os groce- 
f os the garments thot creote it. Dork shades, 

Mtels, prints. One and two-piece types. $xe 
(bnge from 9 to 15, 12 to 20 end 38 to 44.

t $1276 and $1476 j

IxMnly-Taylor liites 
Said in Dallas ( ’hnrcli

Carolyn Suzette Lemly, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. P. Lee Lemly of 
1115 Canterbury Court, Dallas, and 
Ernest Taylor Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Taylor Sr. of Snyder, 
exchanged marriage vows last Tues
day evening, 8:30 o’clock, at the Oak 
Cliff Presbyterian Church in Dallas.

Dr. Thomas F. Gallaglier offi
ciated at the candlelight ceremony. 
Traditiunul wedding music was 
preseiUcd by StUrley Johnson of 
Rockport, and George W. Cramer, 
vocalist, and Mrs. Cramer, organist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ivory slipper satin 
gown designed with a sweetlieart 
neckline and long, tight-fitting 
sleeves.

Small bows of satin trinuned the 
fitted bodice and the fall skirt end
ed in a cliapel length train. The 
fingcr-tlp veil of Cliantilly lace was 
caught to a halo of matching luce.

The bride's jewelry was an an
tique i>earl brooch, a gift from the 
bridegroom’s mother, and a single 
strand of pearls, she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white orcliids and 
stcphanotls.

Attending the bride as matron- 
of-honor was Mrs. L. A. Godwin Jr. 
of W.ICO. and as m.iid-of-honor Car
olyn Davis. Bridesmaids were Mary 
Louie Taylor of Snyder, slstir of 
the bridegroom. Tannye Hill, Wilma 
Jean Robertson and Mrs. William 
Smith.

Melvin Newton Jr. of Snyder serv
ed Mr. Taylor a.s best man. Ushers 
were Carol Taylor of Lubbock, Rob
ert L. Wyll. Lloyd Westorla-ie, Owen 
Soke and Rader MeCullcy. Flower 
girls were I.ynn Taylor of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

A reception was licld at the home 
of the bride’s parents after the cere
mony. Kolren Burgess presided at 
the bride’s book, and Mrs. Carol 
Taylor of Lubbock served the three- 
tier cake. Also assisting In the din
ing room were Eleanor Whllden, 
Carolj-n Weatherby, Joanne Slmp- 
.son and Rasomun Fisher.

Following a wedding trip to Kcrr- 
vllle, the couple will reside In Dallas. 
Fur traveling the bride chose a 
powder blue bolero suit with navy 
accessories, and her corsage was of 
white orchids.

The bride was graduated from 
W. H. Adam.son Hlch School and 
attended the University of Texas, 
where she was n member of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority.

Mr. Taylor Is a graduate of Sny
der High School and served three 
and a half years In the European 
Theater of Operations ns a techni
cal representative with the armed 

j forces.
Snyder wedding attendants were 

' Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mary Louise 
i Toylor and Melvin New1.on Jr.

! Mrs. W. T. Hclnw Jr. and little 
daughter, Paula Anne, of Rotan 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 

i in the home of Mrs. Helms’ parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. U. Bullard. Other 
Sunday visitors In tlie Bullard home 
included another daughter, Mrs. J. 
E. Dover nnd family of Sweetwater 
and a son, Fred, of Arih.

T a k e  O f f  F A T \  
Simple Candy Plan
re rh n r i*  yo u  to o can  r̂ ’ cn in  a  U>vr1y , mr>r« 
•Icn ric r ng iire . V o u  d o n 't  t u t  o u t  m raN  
o r a ll the food* )o u  l ik ^ —yo u  ju « t cu t 
th r in  d ow n . I t 'a  a im n ie  when yo u  take  
delicloua A Y L > S  aa nireote*!. N o  d ru g i.
N o  la iK i v e a .  N o  e ie n ia e . l- 'fT rctivr. 
l la r m lr M . P roved  \> y  tnevllra l d octnra  In 
cU a lca l t*wia. K e g u la r  I ’bone

Swimminj? Party 
Set by Sub-Debs

A swimming party scheduled for 
June 20 was planned Monday by 
the Sub-Deb Club in the home of 
Dewey Faye Everett. ’The party Is 
being held to welcome new members 
into the club for the conning year. 
’They are Eltlne Lloyd, Ellen Jane 
Clarkson, Jackie Bayouth, Lynn L. 
Logan, Oeorgene Lewis, Patsy Ross, 
Katie Tadlocic and Frankllene Ar
nett.

After the discussion of other sum
mer plans, refresliments of sand
wiches, potato chips, olives and cold 
drinks were served to Jonnle Brock, 
Anna Mae DeShazo, Prances Lcath, 
Bobbie I..ee Miller, Dorothy Moore, 
Mary Scarborough, Durelle Stokes, 
Virginia Taylor, Lou Everts, Marl- 
wyn Wren and Dewey Faye Everett.

Jesse Lindsey and 
Aiidine Jourden Wed

tVLIiniNG v o w s  for Mrs. 
Krn€>st Tavlor Jr., the former 
Carol) n Lemly, dauthler of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. Lee I.ehily of Dallas, 
and Ernest Taylor Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor Sr. 
of Snyder, were exehanged Evst 
Tuesday evening at the Oak

Jesse James Lindsey and Audlne 
Jourden exchanged marriage vows 
Saturday afternoon, 2:00 o’clock. In 
a ceremony performed by W. C. 
Davidson, justice of the peace.

The couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for a short honey
moon.

Ivelativcs Enjoy Day 
fn Sumruld Home

Tlilrty-flve relatives and friends 
enjoyed a Sunday dinner In the 
Weldon Sumruld home In the Bethel 
community.

Guests were Mrs. Sumruld’s sister. 
Mrs. D. E. Ferguson, and children of 
San Diego, California; a brother, 
Henry Stokes of Richmond, Cali
fornia, and wife; a sister, Mi’s. Bus
ter Ward, nnd family of ’Tucumcarl, 
New Mexico: a coasln, Vestal 
Boothe, wife and sons of Ijevelland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boothe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Boothe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Dabbs and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Parks and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Parks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Stokes nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sumruld, all of Snyder.

Methodist Clxs.s to Have Sale.
Attention of eiNydcr and Sc^ry 

County Is called to Bgka'Sale 
the Nancy Caton school Class of 
the Snyder First J.lcthodlst Church 
will stage Saturday at the D. & R. 
Food Store and Plggly Wiggly. Pro
ceeds will be used to help furnish 
the living room of the new Meth
odist parsonage In Snyder, class rep
resentatives state.

Rubber Stamps at The Times.

Cliff Presbyterian Chiireh in 
Dallas. Taylor, a Snyder High 
Srhool gradnate. served three 
and a half years in the ETO as 
a teelinical representative with 
the armed forces. The couple 
nill make their home in Dallas, 
The Times learn-s.

SNYDER DRUG

Cool Sheer Printed Crepes
Rgelhtr light. Mphyr-cool Bennbergt end bfttf 
fei prints «nd fend golors. All-day strigs thot 
mmorkobl* votuM ot this Anthony pried.

«r rayon rftMrs 
00 onywhoro.

Crisp New Summer Cottons
Owmbrov, gingham, fresh crisp tub-fast prtnta thflt take to 
Bop end srater like ducks to o mill-pond. Checu, etrlpes, 
prints, solid colors. Good size range.

Pfoy Suits That Launder Easily
pmir oosuol, procttcol g< ^  looks will please you. All wflh 
Iili1% lome wochable. Crisp new cotter^ cln^tomi, eeer- 
M Apn, fhambroyt. Plaids, prints, itrlpM. t  to f t ,  JS to 20, 
IS W

$7901012TB

$39810 790

$69910 990
Isp Summer Blouses

Ir oottons, crepes and better sports fabrics 
f or • • • obe noot tonorod
white end o good assortment of postele.

$288 aid $388

Toilore'd California SlocKs
SobordlrM ond strutter clothe In mon-tollorwf 
styles. Slock, navy, brown or light thadee. TVo6 
p ^ e ts , tipper placket. Belt loops.

$39810 $890

SNYDR, TEXAS

L O O K
FOR THE OPENING OF 

SWEETWATER’S NEW 
BATH HOUSE

You will be able to get the 
best at our new ultra-modern 
Bath Home. This building con
sists o f 3,800 square feet o f floor 
space. When completed it will 
accommodate as many as 250 to 
300 persons per day. This build
ing has the latest in design, color, 
and lighting plus radiant heating 
thruout. It will have 20 tubs for 
Hot Mineral tub baths, hot sweat
ing rooms, needle showers, relax
ing cooling rooms, and a huge 
Reception Room that will accom
modate everyone.

COME AND SEE IT

Terrall’s Biological and Chemi
cal Laboratories o f Fort Worth 
have analyzed 4>nr wonderfol 
Mineral Water and report an 
extremely high mineral content. 
We win pnbhsh the analysis soon.

Many, many people know the 
wonderful results obtained from 
the water here when the Wells 
were operated by Dr. Canfil. 
Now, we give to West Texas a 
Health Resort that it can be 
proud of. We plan to have it 
open by July 1, 1947. Bring 
yonr friends to West Texas’  New 
Heallji Center. Watch yonr 

papers and yonr radios for the 
opening date.

Sweetwater 
Mineral W ells .

Dr. y. E. Sanderson, DC, Owner

Hermleig'h Women 
I Organize Club

Organization of a Home Demon
stration Club and election of offi
cers marked the meeting Monday 
afternoon of Hemilclgh community 
women at Hermlelgh School.

Mrs. Kstella Strayhom, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
lUghlights of club work and several 
Interesting demonstrations.

Officers of the Hermlelgh Home 
Demonstration Club were elected as 
follows; Mrs. Tom Mason, prcsl- 

|dent; Mrs. D. E. Watson, vice prcsl- 
;dcnt; Mrs. E. E. Henry, secretary; 
Mrs. S. V. Hendrix, treasurer; Mrs. 

|E. R. Jones Jr., reporter; Mrs. 
'Frank Nachllngcr, council delegate; 
jMrs. James Davidson, home demon
strator; Mrs. E. E. Henry, home 

I improvement demonstrator; Mrs.
I Louie Brock and Mrs. LawTence i 
Boattenheimer, home dairy leaders. I 

I Next meeting, it was announced, i 
I will be held In the Hermlelgh School | 
lunch room the first Wednesday in 

I July. Everj-onc Is Invited to attend, j

El ( ’atorce Club I 
Studies Posture

A program on "Posture nnd Styles” 
marked the meeting of the Fluvanna 
El Catorce Club Tuesday In the 
home of MjtI Zo Landrum.

Mrs. Latirancttc Mason directed 
the program for the afternoon. Col
on Wills gave some enlightening In
formation on how to be well dressed 
and stay within budget limits.

Laurunette emphasized the Im- 
pwrtance of good posture. To con
clude the program In an unusual 
manner Gene Mathis conducted a 
game test over the previous discus
sions.

Mozelle Browning and Virginia 
Belew made the outstanding grades 
in the test.

An attractive salad plate with 
dnlnty sandwiches and punch w’as 
served to the following: Mmes. Lloyd 
Ainsworth, Burl Belew, Leo Beaver, 
A. D. Dodson, Joe Landnnn, Buford 
Browning, Je.sse Browning, Raleigh 
Mason, W. L. Maths, Ray Fulford, 
Colon Wills and a guest, Mrs. C. F. 
Landrum.

Raymond Underwood 
\\ eds Allene (loswick

Wedding bells rang In the office 
of the justice of the peace last 
Thursday afternoon when Raymond 
Underwood and Allene Goswick 
were united in marriage.

Following a short honej-moon, the 
couple will make their home here..

Auxiliary to Sell Cakes.
Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Veterans 

of Foreign Wars Is staging a bake 
sale to be held Saturday, featuring 
home cooked pies and cakes. ’Tlie 
sale will start at 10:00 o’clock at the 
local Plggly Wiggly Store. Proceeds 
go to the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the lo
cal post.

How women girls 
may get wanted relief
from /aaetteet! pertodle''p»tn

e w ii k  • OonM mwlletn* which 
— >7 w n i i i  matmt brooght ralirt 
tram ttka osotiv ond ncr-vvos ponodie
dlxtren HOTTS bow IS BOJ Iwip: 

Bts a tonie,
Jb It Aonld stliimlata 

. onaaOta aid digc.s- 

.• tbai MIp bond n- ■ata Sar âM ̂ **Unw"
dart be- 
ttnw” . It _ _ _ help n&aTc

fSno-

CARDim

2  E H

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., PA.C.8 . 
J.H. StUes, MD.. P ACK. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE Ac THROAT 
J. T . Hutchinson. MJ3.
Ben B. Hutchinson, MJ5.
E. M. Blake. MD.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. O. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins. M.D.
J. B. Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. MD.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (FA.CP.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. OTjOUghlln. M D.

X-RAY AND LABORA’TORY 
A. a .  Barsh, M.D.

J. H. FEL’TON. Business Mgr.

Attention, Club Women and 
Community Welfare Groups

Di-atK from cancer is griiH>ing the nation. Are you 
one out of eight which this dreaded disease will
kill?

Let’s flop and help the living hy having Box Su|v 
pers. Pie Suppers, etc., and donate boxes and pies 
to the American Cancer Society.

I will donate my .'services as your auctioneer to this 
worthy cau.'c. You do your share and we will he 
well on our way toward making America a safe 
place to live.

CALL

E. E. WALLACE, Auctioneer
Telephone 48I-J

All For You
Mary Smith of Dumas is here for 

a visit with Mrs. Wallace Hedges 
and daughter of West Snyder.

SOUP nOUBlES RELIEVED!
» •  78t BriEb W DOlHAirS USORCIN 
TONIC MHl Mltovb Bcklng tcolps or loot* 

KB mmf $ U 0 Tenlv—or 
bodL Wenk $1.50 bri oeda

TBiol
IRWIN’S DRUG STORE.

SAFE
•  Yes, the way to guard 
yottr health if to consult a 
Physician at the first, sugges
tion o f illness. In that way you 
may save not onlr money and 
time, but the drain and strain 
o f “ a prolonged sick spefl.’* 

And one other safety sug
gestion: When you here your
Doctor’s prescription, bring 
it to this pharmscy where you 
a te assured the skifled, special
ized service o f our expens.

s m u  DRUGS
West S de Squire

★  ★  9

You will be glad to know Snyder Tailoring 
Company has just installed a Butler Vac
uum Naphtha Still, and is prepared to 
give you the best in Qeaning, Pressing 
and Alterations.

We have a Cissel Spotting Unit for spot
ting clothes for pressing; also takes out 
lint out o f cuffs and seams.

You will, we feel sure, like our  ̂complete 
plant, and invite you to drop by and 
inspect our new equipment.

j r r  THANKS, FRIFJMDS . . .  for the fine business 
W U  you have given us in the past. We shall 
always endeavor to merit your continued patronage.

We Feel the People o f This Trade Area Will Appreciate Our 
Efforts to Make Our Cleaniniar and Pressing Work 

Second to None in This Area

Snyder Tailoring Co.
2615 Avenue Telephone 00
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Mulching in Stubble Helps to Retain 
Moisture and Adds to Soil Richness

T H E S E  W O M E N ! By d'Alcasio

“Stubble mulohlnK la the practice 
of plowing amall grain land In such 
H way as to leave the stubble and 
hay on the soil," states J. D. Row
land of Inadale, a cooperiitor In 
the Upper Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District.

Rowland says there are many 
beneflU to his soU growing out of 
such a practice. Besides keeping the 
plant material for plant food man
ufacture In the soil, tills practice 
binds the top soil together.

Contnung, Rowland declares that 
such a practice keeps down the 
soil movement caused from either 
vrlnd or water. Absorption of water 
1s also mure rapid — since each 
stem or blade offers a passage way 
lor water Into the soil. The plant 
material will also act as a sponge 
to hold extra water.

Rowland says that when hds land 
was new, cotton would come up 
after a rain, but now a searing and 
baking effect takes place which pre
vents a stand more often tlian not. 
He thinks the difference Is due to 
the amount of decaying matter that 
was In the top soil when It was new 
and the amount there now. The 
stubble-mulching practice will help 
to restore that condition which the 
new land hhd.

Most any fanner would have some 
tools with which to do stubble-

I mulching, says Rowland. The one
way plow when set right will do 
the Job.

Extra feet set on a tractor tool 
bar will allow the use of sweeps 
enough to cut solid stripe. Or, when 
extra feet are not used feet can be 
set at Intervals on the bar, cutting 
furrows or strips In such a way that 
a second plowing will make the 
mulching solid. Farmers who have 
land enough to Justify It will use 
the newer types of plow built espec
ially for this practice.

Rowland says If this practice can 
be applied to all farms of the dis
trict from which grain Is now being 
cut, more absorption of summer 
rainfall and greater yields next year 
should result.

The Inadale farmer says he saw 
a very definite benefit from terraces 
this year in his wheat land. A test 
on an acre Immediately above a ter
race showed production to be 25 
bushels per acre where water stood. 
He believes that without the ter
races all areas would have produc
ed leas grain—even to that part of 
the terrace Interval where water did 
not stand. Contour sowing and cul
tivation caused water to stay where 
it fell long enough to penetrate— 
rather than move away.

My, my, don’t you 3'reasury Department people think of 
the cleverest ways of collecting thdi'toxl”

John Mulouf Dies at 
Dallas Last Saturday

Rubber stamps at The Times.

I'

Mi

John Malouf, 64, former long-time 
Rotan business man and imcle of 
Mrs. R. E. Patterson of Snyder, suc
cumbed Saturday following a brief 
Illness.

Mr. Malouf, who will be remem
bered by a number of Scurry County 
people, was in business at Rotan for 
20 years. Funeral services were held 
Monday morning, with Interment In 
Hill Crest Mausolciun.

Mr. Malouf 1.S survived by four 
suns, Philip Malouf of Rotan, Jo
seph, Eblln and Johnny, all of 
Dallas; and a daughter, Helen 
Marie.

Mrs. Patterson remained In Dallas 
this week to visit the Malouf family. 
Patterson, a local druggist, returned 
Wednesday.

Copeland Dinini^ Hall 
()pen After Repairs

Following complete remodeling 
and painting, the Copeland Dining 
Room In the Manhattan Hotel is 
now ready for service again.

Bob Copeland, operator, says he Is 
serving the best in family style 
meals for either individuals, groups 
or any organisation.

The Copeland Dining Room was 
damaged in a fire that occurred sev
eral W'eeks ago.

Mrs. C. T. Hunnicutt and son, 
Sam, were transacting buskiess n 
San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. Cordelia Dim ell of Abrkne 
I visited with her daughl'cr. Fay D ir- 
I nell and her sister, Dom Smlbii, In 
I Snyder this week.

Just the Thing for Her.
A customer walked into the pet 

shop.
“ I like parrots,” he informed the 

shop-keeper, ‘ but I want one that 
can keep its mouth shut when told "

“ Here's one that s|>eaks French," 
the proprietor said. "TeU him to 
keep quiet and he shuts up like a 
clam." 11

The customer hesitated.
“ Is that the most intelligent par

rot you have?” he asked.
The proprietor looked around. P>- 

nally, he pidiited to another bird.
“ If you're looking for a really In

telligent parrot.” he confided, “ that's 
the one you want. Would you be
lieve it. that bird can keep Its mouth 
shu‘. In six different languages!"

OuUty in the End!
The prisoner was on trial for 

stealing ducks. His counsel address
ed tile Jury at length, pointing out 
tliat It had not been proved con
clusively that the prosecutor had 
lost any ducks; that the ducks found 
in the prisoner's cottage were not 
those of the prosecutor; that the 
prisoner had established an absolute 
alibi.

Just as the Judge began to sum 
up, the prisoner interposed and ask
ed If he might say somctliing. As 
an Indulgence, this was permitted.

"All I want to say, gentlemen," he 
remarked, “Is that I wish I’d never 
seen those birds.”

S. D. Hays Family in 
First Meet in Years

Bob Sibert and Bill Roper of Los 
Angeles, California, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jor
dan Wednesday evening.

S. D. Hays family of the Union 
community has been this week en
joying a family reunion—marking 
the first tlmo the entire family has 
been at home together in six years.

Those enjoying the reunion and 
renewing ties of friend^lp with the 
parents are: Mr. and Mrs. Paul X. 
Williams and four children, Paul X. 
Jr., Charles David, Betsy and Sally, 
of Booneville, Arkansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Mitchell of Lamesa;

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Hays Jr., and 
Randy of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Falls and children, Wally, Vir
ginia and Dana, of Ira; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Tuck and son, Michael, 
of Boston, Massachesetts, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Richardson Jr. and daugh
ter, Susan Jo, of Dunn, and Mrs. 
Robert Melchcr of Lubbock.

A. D. .HOLLIDAY
CertifWd Sonotene Consultant 

Will Conduct a Hearing 
Center at the

MANHATTAN HOTEL 
WKDNEiSDAY, JULY 9th
12:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

How much will the remarkable 
new Sonotone “700” and contlnu- 
big service help your hearing? 
Full audlomctrlc tests and con
sultation—FREE. Come In I

iK i I I I  t.iii.'iti] run  1 Mj III i;i j  ii.'ti.’Lj.n I
Elaving our Insurance 

S|>ecialists analyze your 
Insurance —  survey your 
properly— means adequate 
sound protection.

SNYOTR INSURANCE AGEN CY
. WAYNE BOREH.OWNERiv ‘■ IH d O M i . . AUTO LOANS >

.«O U T ir S IO lO F  SQUARS -P: • ' 2 4 o

FREE
ONE WEEK ONLY

$15.00 IN RECORDS
o f Your own Seleclion
With Each Console Radio Combination

$8.50 IN RECORDS
of Your own Seleclion
With each Table Model Combination.

IN STOCK NOW ^  
Stromber«r (^arisen Radio Combinations 
RCA Victor Radio Combinations  ̂
Emerson Radio Combinations

Come in and 
Hear these 
iMaehines at

at Williams 
Jewelry Co. 
w'tst side sfl.

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
A T P I G G L Y  W IC G LY

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s, 

TPound Carton 890 MILK
1̂,?!M|
;■ 1

f’ et or Carnation, 

2 L.arge Cans

E'resh Each

California

WHITE POTATOES.....
10 Pounds

.......49c
Fresh

GREEN BEANS.............
Pound

.....12 k

LETTUCE......................
Head

.......lOc
For Corn on the Cx>b--

FRESH CORN..............
Ear

.......7 k
New

POTATOES..................
F ôund

......... 5c
Fancy

California PLUMS.........
Pound

.......25c
Red

SQUASH.......................
Pound

....... lOc

PEACHES Heart’s Delight, 

No. 2Yi Can 31c
Sardines South Pacific, 15c

Fruit Cocktail Per Cau

No. 2Yi Can

250
36c

Peaches Fancy Dried,

I-Li). Package 29«
COFFEE E'olger’s, 

I-Uj. Can I7c
Faultless No. 2 Can

CORN................. 15c
Tomato Bottle

CATSUP............ 25c

S O A P
.Mexican Style Can

BEANS............... 10c
Mustard No. 2 Can

GREENS............10c

Colored Pound

OLEO................ 45c
Mission No. 2 Can

PEAS..................15c

.Sweetheart, 
Regular Bar 9c

L .dy  Alice Pkg.

SOAP................ 25c
Scot Roll

TISSUE...............11c

Slab Pound

BACON ENDS.................. 23c

Ice Cream Mix Pkg. Junket 

Any Flavor 12IC
Tomatoes Texas,

Two No. 2  Cans 25C
Green Beans Renoun,

Two No. 2 Cans 25C
Grapefruit Juice Three

No, 2 Cans 29C

Country Style

SAUSAGE....................
Pound

... .39c
Armour’s

PICNIC HAMS.............
Poind

...51c
Dry

SALT PORK................
Pound

« . . .

Tender, Juicy

MUTTON ROAST.......
Pound

...26c
Processed

CHEESE........................
Pound

— 45c

mge Juice :̂ "c 29C
nna Sausage 16c

Armour’s PureLARD
\

Carton... 69C P I C C L Y  S  W / 6 6 L  Y
White SwanT E A

2 1 0
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District SCS Man 
Pleased at Work 

^ Of County Unit
“Soil coiisfnatloa practlct's In the 

Upper Colorado St)ll Conservation 
I^ trlct of Scurry and Borden 
Counties is Improvin' considerably," 
Morrison Lister, district SCS con
servationist with headquarters at 
Bwcetwater, reix>rtcd while here 
Wednseday,
* "Increased knowledge through the 
use of soil building crops such as 
hairy vetch, Austrian winter peas, 
clover and Improved grasst's make 
soil conservation a fascinating study 
here,” Lister declared.

Lister vl-sited not only with SCS 
officials but with others here Wed
nesday.

In addition to the Upi)er Colorado 
Soil Coivservatlon District, Lister 
has the Upper Clear Pork, with a 
work unit at Rotan and one at 
Sweetwater, and the Mitchell Coun
ty Soil Conservation District to take 
care of.

Lister was high In commendation 
of the work being done by this SCS 
district and SCS personnel.

Mrs. Louise McClinton of Big 
Spring is visiting lu>r mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Martin, Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
McCIh'.ton and other relatives.

REG’LAR FELLERS T h at’s The Way Waiters Test Soup

Seeing Beyond the Halte.
A young mother came to the door 

of the nursery and saw her hu.sband 
standing over the baby's crib. Si
lently .she watched him as he stood 
looking down at the sleeping Infant. 
In his face she read rapture, doubt, 
admiration, ecstacy. Incredulity and 
wonder. Deeply touched, with her 
eyes glistehlng, she tiptoed near, 
shppeil her ann.s around him.

".A ix-nny for your Uioughts,” she 
said t"nJerly.

Startled Into consciousnesg, lie 
blurted, “For the life of me I don’t 
see how anybody can make a crib 
like that for $3.49."

-ATTENTION, TRUCK OWNERS}

CORD lODV p u t s
Nylon Shock Shield Helps Make

II. F.la<MMlric*li T ru ck  
I tc 'lir r  T lia ii 
i*ri»%var T ir r s
5ov0 four Ways
• Av«r«g« t!rt it mcr««i«d
• Mort fiPRi c«n b« r«capp«d
• Tirtt k«v# r«siti«ncR

bruiting
• Thtr* it Utt dtagar of 

t*p«r«tion

Tire

IV. J. Guillet, Who Leads Growth of 
Hobbs School, to Take Up Dentistry

When N. J. Chilllet announced re- 
recently his resignation as super- 
cently his resignation as superin
tendent of the Hobbs Independent 
School In western Fisher County 
after 10 years in that capacity, the 
Hobbs community and Fisher Coun
ty lost an educational, religious and 
civic leader.

Guillet did his (ire-med work in 
Baylor University before graduat
ing from McMuiry College at Abi
lene. where he received a BS degree 
In administrative education.

Guillet, a Times reporter under- 
.stands, ts enrolling In Baylor School 
of Dentistry at Dallas this fall. 
During the summer months he wll 
complete his work for master’s de
gree at McMurrv College. Abilene.

Mrs. Guillet, also a graduate of 
McMurry College, will spend the 
summer at Stamford. She was Eng
lish and speech teacher at Hobbs 
School and a community leader.

nal districts and a portion of the 
Guinn dLstrlct.

Under the guidance of Guillet the 
district has growm Into the largest 
In Fisher County, now comprising a 
total school territory of more than 
300 square miles—with an enroll
ment of 365. The school has a fac
ulty of 16 teachers, and has affil
iated units.

With the excep»,lon of a few stu
dents who live *n the campus, the 
entire school is conveyed to and 
from school dafly In six school buses.

When Guillet come to Hobbs, com
munity leaders recall, only the orig
inal two-story school building was 
In use. Since that time construc
tion includes a four-room primary 
building of native stone, a home 
economics cottage of matching con
struction, a stucco lunch room, four 
homes for teachers and the janitor, 
a large slieet iron garage where the 
school buses are serviced, and a

. To Be Iteud Softly.
j They apparently had not met for 
■ some time. Tliey were sitting In the 
twilight together ILstening to the 
Lingourous roll of the sea below.

“And you say that last week you 
were in town where I live?" she ask
ed softly.

“Uh-huh.’
“And you thought of me, John?”
“Yep," replied John. “ I said to 

myself, W hy, I remember—this i 
wliere wiiat's-her-name lives!” ’

Visitors in the A. L. McMillan 
home this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Peterson and two daughters 
of Fresno, Cnllfornin. Mr. Peterson 
as a brother of Mrs. McMillan and 
a son of Mrs ,T. J. Peterson.

Two-in-One Apron 
Handy for Odd Jobs

One of the latest clothing devel
opments off the designing board, 
Mrs. Scurry County, is what might 
be called a two-ln-one apron, wtiich 
is made to give your knees protec
tion when doing kneeling Jobs.

Such an apron, reports Mrs. Wel
don Strayhorn, county home dem
onstration agent, will also give the 
hciusewife a spacious pocket in which 
one can tarry anything from a 
packet of seed on up to a mess of 
turnip greens.

U. 8 . Department of Agriculture 
clothing specialists have put their 
okay on this auron as one that will 
be a real convenience to you in do
ing kneeling Jobs, UidcHirs or out.

Tiifc apron has u big pocket, which 
1“ buttoned Instead of sewed on. 
lALen you're ready to do a kneeling 
job, you simply unbotton the big 
poi'ket ar,1 turn it inside out and 
over the kiu'e.s. Then you're pro- 
tccied from dirt and dampness. 
When the job is' finished . . . fold 
up the iHJcket, button It, and you 
hjivo a handy place to tuck away 
gloves, .seed packets, markers or any 
oi tier small thbigs that may get lost.

If you try making this apron, the 
cluthiiig specialists suggest you use 
a sturdy cotton material, and line 
the pocket with a plastic material 
that Is both washable and water- 
frooi. Tlien when you turn the 
pocket outward to kneel on. the 
plaftlc material will protect your 
K nees troni wet ground.

Petty Cash Vouchers at The Times.

Snyder General 
Hosoital

------------------------------------------------J
Among patlenits at {*'»*“*“  ixm- 

eral HospUeJ «ii~^ repoet*. In last 
week’s Times Include:

Medical Patients—J L  Webb of 
Snyder, Mrs. B<}*j Browning r f  Flu
vanna', Mrs. H. M. Blackard of 
B 3Ute 1. Hormleigili; Doris Pieroe 
of Snyder; Georgs' Raniage o f Sny
der; Mrs, Je.sse Ko:)iifman of Route 
2. Snyder ; Wanda K; oiisman of 
Rcute 2, Snyder; Mrs. M. O. Nall of 
Ira. Giles Bowers of Snjtder; and 
M.in/. all Miles (colored) of Snyder.

Surgery Patients— Mrs. J. W. 
Hughes of Fluvanna; Mrs. D. &  
Sack's cf Snyder.

tAccldent iVtrs. C M Wellborn 
of Snyder.

Rinnainlng Riitlemta—Mrs. Betty 
Adams of Snyder; Mrs, Fred Bow
ers of Snyder; and R 'sa Galindo. 
Mexican, cf Snyder.

Visitors In the W. H. Stokes horn* 
the past two weeks were Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Stokes of Richmond, 
California, Mrs. Lula Ferguson and 
children of San Diego, California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ward and chil
dren of Tucumcarl, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. AlvUi Strickland and 
children of Rochester and Seaman 
First Class Carl Stokes, stationed at 
San Diego, Califomla.

The average .>!peed of propellers 
in use on today's cow.mcrclal air
planes Is between 1,600 and 1,850 
revolutions per minute.

1. 1. i< large gymnasium, which was de-
„  — » stroyed by a storm two years ago.

The destroyed school g>-m will be

Bud Miller Serviced

ing in the Hobbs School teacherage 
at Camp Springs the past decade, 
have lour daughters. Mary Alice, 
honor graduate of Hobbs School 
tills May, Is enrolled In NTSC at 
Denton. Martha is a high school 
junior. Carolyn is a freshman In 
high sch(K»l. Gwendolyn Is five 
years of age.

Hobbs Independent School Dis
trict, one ol the largest and best 
approved rural schools in the state, 
boasts a number of "llrst.” The 
first rural school in Fisher County 
to bo formed by (xmsolldatlon, the 
school was the first to build a gym
nasium and the first to establish a 
mtxlern school lunch room.

When Guillet Bs.sumed adminis
trative duties with the Hobbs Schcxil 
10 years ago. alter serving In that 
capacity at Old Glory for the five 
pr(x:eding years, the Hobbs district 
comprised 100 square miles of school 
territory-taking In the four origl-

Across From l!.uik Phone 555

B.F.Gobdpicli
 ̂ FIRST IN R U BBER

\3i’e Can Make .All Kinds of

KEYS
A!?MV STORE

SA Y , D O C T O R ,  WHAt 's  THJS  

h ie w  AUTOM AT/C W AY O F
s a v i a /g  m o n e y ?

replaced by a new structure, reports 
the Hobbs Athletic Council. The 
original 11-room building, with the 
auditorium, houses the high school 
and elementary grades.

According to Guillet, bonds pay
able In one to 10 years lor $10 each 
are being sold In the territory to 
finance the construction of a light
ed football and softball Held.

Coach and principal lor the past 
three years has boen W. C. Hcxlges, 
who has been elevated to the posi
tion ol Hobbs School superintend
ent.

BUY U.6. SAVINGS 
BOtdDS ON THE BOND- A -M O N T H  PLAN !

i t is file 6ond-a-A4ontfi Plan f
Mll"?n( of Amaricans are building finan
cial sacumy through regular purchases 
of 'J.  ̂ Savings Bonds on the Payroll 
2.,-. Plan.

,y<>w -lor the first time— the millions 
M Amoricans who are NOT on payrolls 
c»r. enjoy the same convenient, automatic 
ATflng through the BOND^A-M«NTH Plan.

.All you need for this plan is a checking 
account. Here’s how it works:

You authorize the bank in which you 
have a checking account to buy Savings 
Bonds for you.

Every month, the bank buys a Bond in 
the amount you have selected, registers

the Bond, sends it to you, and deducts 
the purchase price from your balance.

All you  have to do is watch the Bonds 
pile up!

Don’t forget, these U. S. Savings Bonds 
are the safest investment you can make.

They pay a mighty generous interest— 
for every $75 you save today, you get 
back $100 in jiî 't 10 years. And they Kelp 
keep America t'mancially strong.
See your banker today for full details. He'll 
be glad to help.you start saving the sure, 
steady, automatic way—“■•i the BOND-A- 
MONTH Plan.

Minimum Swimming 
Pool Standards Set 

Forth in Pamphlet
A pamplilet entitled “Minimum 

Swimming Pcx>l Standard.s" is being 
distributed by the State Health De- 
liartmont here and over the state 
to operators of swimming pools or 
other interested parties, according 
to Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
officer.

Rtandaj-ds set up were prepared 
for the iTTotecUon of public health 
and include recommendations of the 
Joint Committee on Bathing Places 
of the Ccmference of State Sanitary 

|En:;lncers and the American Public 
Ilcalth AssiKiatlon. These stand- 

I ards provide for proper santatlon 
I pracl ices at all types of pools from 
the “ fill and draw type” to the mod
ern "recirculating type." The stan
dards wUl apply to the swimming 
pool of Snyder Country Club.

Some of the spieclficatlons for 
standard sanitation are that the 
bacterial quality ol the water should 
be equal to that ol safe drinking 
water; frequency of changing or 
recirculating water should be such 
that maximum safety will be pro
vided as well as projjer economy; 
the water should be sufficiently dis
infected to kill all dsease bacteria; 
and standaids for clearness and al
gae control should be enforced.

Dr. Cox iid"iscs that the State De
partment of Health offers many 
cervices to tne pool manager or op
erator. These services include free 
bacteriological analysis of the water, 
free kits for making chlorine resi
dual tests on the water, and Infor
mation and advi.sory .service on any 
problem that may be encountered 
In sanitation, engineering or opera
tion. All operators or managers are 
invited to WTlte the State Health 
Department if they wish to obtain 
tile bulletin on pool ojjeratlon or a 
free chlorine residual testing kit.

Moee was brought up lor the 
, fourth speeding offense. He mutter- 
I ed under his breath something that 
sounded a lot like an oath.

“ Repeat that!" snapped the Judge.
“ An saj-s, God am de "jedge, God 

lam de jedgt!"
SELECTION as a delegate to 

the National 4-11 Club F.neamp- 
ment at Wa.shiiigt«n. It. C„ is 
Bobbie Joe Grifriii. IH. of Ovalo. 
Taylor County. J. W. Potts, 
state boys’ rlnb leader of the 
Texas A. & M. College $!xten- 
sion Service, announei's selec
tion of young Griffin.

Can’t Ito It Honestly.
Father—“My boy, I never kls.«>ed a 

girl until I met your mother. Will 
you be able to say the same thing 
to your son?"

Son—“Yes, father—but not with 
such a straight face."

No SubKlittue for Cotton.
Some of the qualities of cotton can 

be reproduced in other libers; yet 
there is no other fiber, either nat
ural or synthetic, which conceivably 
can substitute for cotton in all Its 
uses.—National Cotton Council.

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Uui-ot-lown calls accepted. 
’S/ill pick up and deliver 

I jiundry.

CALL Its

Gloria Woody retunicd Saturday 
by plane to her home at Long Beach, 
California, after visiting her mother, 
Mrs. R. B. Woody and sister. Mrs. 
Fannie Lee Logan In Plalnvlew

F R E E
FLIGHT 

TRAINING 
UNDER 

G. 1. niLL

Approved School
ANY FORM OF FLIGHT 

TRAINING
Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot 

C. W. Graham, Local Mgr.

I M E  STAR 
AVIATION
SNTDF.R, TEX.AS

ViT:KK AFM'.R Vv IT-K, IT '^ 'lU . PAY YOU 
1 0  TRADF .\T

FLOYD’S SERVICE STATION

0  U 'l.'d’ s Riverside Tires and Tulies 

4$ Good Gulf R y Spray 

•  Winter King Batteries

Flats Fixed in a Jiffy

•Va-h and Gieasc 
please you

Jolis that will

•  Gi««l Gulf Gasoline and Lubricants

AI,L iiUSINLSS .II’KECI.-ITKI) AT

ENNIS FLOYD’S Service Sta.
I6D5 25th Street Siiyth'r, Texas

look Neat! —  Look Smart! 

Famous “ Buckbide” Brand! —  Men's Sanforized Army Cloth

Let Lydick Hook,s 
Roofkijr Co.

tfie 3ufom3iic way^with U.S. S3vings V̂ nefs

Snyder National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Roof your re.s- 
idence or other 
bialding. Fsti- 
males m a d e  
without charge. 
g» uinr Ruheroid 
malctials. All work 
feed

I

U5t
roofing
guaran-

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phoq^ 4088 Abileae, Texas

PANTSSHIRTS and
Popular Suntan Khaki Color to Match Perfectly

^  A  W o n d erfu l V a lu e!
Anriiony'f work clothing buyers spent weeks in securing this sen- 
sationol offer in matching shirts and pants for our anniversary.

Standard quality 8.2 carded army 
cloth. Pants are fully sanforized to 
prevent shrinkage of over 1 % . Heavy 
2.50 b(X3tsail drill pocket linings. 
Pants have cuffs, ora sewed with 
strong vat threod. Shirt Is full cut 
and collor has sanforized inner lin
ing. Assorted sleeve lengths. Carries 
our famous Buckhide label of quality.

$5.58
Per
Suit

Genuine Boss Walloper

O A N V A S  8L 0V E S
Men's 8-oz. "Buckhide"

O V E R A L L S12-oz.
weight!

PAIR 25
Sturdy 8 -ox. denim I 
Sanforized, full cut, 
mode for long wear. A 
ground buy while they 
lost at . . .  .

$2^9

L o o k !  —  M e n ’ s

B lu e C h am bray

SHIRTS
.49

An excellent weitjhl Sonfjrized 
blue chambrefy of tightly woven 
texture. Strong double sewed 
scams, full cut m all dimensions, 
long tails Two button pockets 
Sizes 14 to 17. A real buy for 
this event. W hile supply lasts
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G r a s s h o p f i ^ r ^

dilate Still Show 
Slight Damages

Bt'causc Scurry aad Borden Conn 
ty fanners are worried about gni&s- 
hoi>p»>r Infestatloirs and .-light DUt- 
breulcs t>f "rag worms," Mie follow
ing repirrt from the Texas A. A- M. 
C.llege on the cotton Instvt situa
tion over tlie state will prove ol 

. t'mely Interest:
Bv)ll wiH'Vils rem.iin in K-w nmn- 

. tu rs in the lower Hio oraiuie Valli*y 
ami C ivstal Bend area, but are 
cuusing dam.ue in VlctDrla, Jackson 
and Wlmii on Countie.-i if the Upper 
CvKisuil area and in .stune fields of 
M.uit-oai C unty in the Trinity River 
bouom of Eist Texas. Several 
gr up.-, of Sciiriry and B .rden CVunty 
have reot’iitly visited tilre Rio Orande 
Valle.v

Flea hiiirpers have increa-etl In 
rrvo.st.of the c/xistal c unties durin r̂ 
ttre week. T'.iNse lii'ects are itrans- 
ferring from horse-mint to eotten. 
A still Im tiler increase may be ex
pected as the h;ii-9e-mint matures 
and ceases t«i be attractive br Whe 
flea hoppe.-

No leafw,win.-, have beeru reixrrted 
to date.

lower Ri lii.jude Valley—Early 
planted cotloii is fruiting heavily 
and cotton insect inle.statlons are 
generully Ugh,*, o t  41 fields In-

v-re in Cii'ieion 'i'"* Iw >
OoV/..,. .̂

Co stal Bend A:es—Weevil Ul- 
fes'atl ns averuied finir p»*r.oent lit 
KU l»er,{, Duval. Nueces Siui Patricio 
and Jim Well- Counties. Tlie num- 
ber.s f  fle.i lu>i>pe: s found per 100 

! lermimils In tlie.se o unties were:
I Kleberg five, Duval 21. Nueces iiim', 
I Sun P.itricio five, iid Jim Wells 20.

Upper Coa»i al Area Weevil In- 
fe.statl'iis averaged 19 per cent in 
l.% fa’ld.s of Victoria, J le.kson and 
Wli.iTiiui C unties. Twn fields In 
Victo 1 weie betwteen 23 and 50 
|>er cent, and one field in Wiiurtoii 
WHS ab ve .50 per cert Flm h p- 
pers liicrea.'ed during the wvek 
from an avsT.ige of 13 i>er 100 ter- 
niinaLs to 2t» wlt'.i a high increase 
lin ed in O Ihoun County. It Is 
rec-ommended that gr wers in tins 
are-i inspect ti'eir flelis often and 
that hetivUy infe.sted fU'lds be dust
ed as .soon a; txisslble with ftve j>er 
rent DDT-sulphur.

Central T«*xas Crass'.' ppers em - 
tinue abinxlmt in .“ome of the 
river bi'toni fields. W'eevils remain 
low. Flea lu>i)t)ers at pre.sent are 
in small numbiTs but are sUwIy 
1-cn'a.slng In IJurlig-on and Mc
Lennan rounth>s.

South Plain.s Area—Luliber grisR- 
hoppers are riumer-ius and ni vlng 
into cultivated crops in Cochran, 
Hicckley, Howard. Lubbock and Ter
ry C, unties.

Home Agent Says 
Vegetable Pests 

Can Be Killed

Misses Clarice McOlaun and Fran
ces Leath left Saturday for Bakers
field, California, where they are vis- 

apected i.nlv aevwi nad weevil In- itlng Mrs. R. T. Anglin, daughter of
festatloivs abrrve to per cent. Five Mrs. G. B. Clark Sr.

A n  (>M>i:itFl'l. dress-up cot
ton tor a summer Sunday lunch 
or cocktail party that comes in 
luMUidule's vtllabon stripe—stark 
white with cl«sr bright stripes 
in red. (rcen, atiua or black.

The UM7-1918 Kdition of the

Texas Almanac
AND STATE INDUSTRIAL GUIDE

Published bv

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
\ one-volume eiicy(lo|>edui of Texas, covering 
natural resources. |x>|HilatM<n. agriculture, live
stock. industries, commerte, geography, history, 
civil government and humlred.' of other subjects

BOO Pa.ireswith Charts, .Ma|)s, Illustrations
Under ACRICULTL'RK. the new J945 census . . . 
latest rc|vorts on population . . . manufacturing 
development . . . and many other new features 
.\iis\vers .almost any (|iiestion you s..vn ask on 
re.\as Contact local \evvs Circulatvr or order 

■lirevt fiom The Dallas News. N0\  ̂ '

ALMANAC ORDER FORM

\ F\V Auxiliary Will 
I May (iirl Scouts in 
Softball Till Friday

I DiscusMon ot imtxmant nmtters 
' and appointment of a new secretary- 
' publicity woman marked the meet
ing Tue.sday evening of the Ladies’ 

I Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign 
;Wars. The meeting was a calltcJ 
gathering.

Mr.s. R. N. Hedges, auviliary presi
dent for the VFW, comments that a 

I keen Interest is being shown in the 
local activities. The Ladles’ VFW 
Auxiliary has done much in helping 
the local VFW post with regular 
duties ard ?ja helping to .stimulate 
the membership Interest.

Attention ol all Times readers is 
called to the faei the ladies’ auxili
ary will have a sujtball game Friday 
evening at Tiger ftiadiuni. Oppon-

The D.illas Morniev; Ni’ws, 
DalI.rs 2, Tcn.ts

Plea.se -end t >
Name
i>ocal V!iht 

City and Slate 
F.ncloserf

\lmanac Dept..

Date

rerhittance in amount of $ covertni
Copies Clothbound, Mailed Postpaid $1.40 per copy 
Copies Paperbound, Mailed Postpaid $1.00 per copy

MODERN IIVINO  
CLAIMS VICTIMS
Soft, refined foods and lack of exer
cise are responsible for iocretifng 
thousands o f constipation victims. 
Intestinal muscles b«om e sluggish, 
waste matter accumulates and gas ii 
formed. Often there is a tired, restless, 
listless feeling. It’s cases like this that 
the new improved A dleriica is de
signed to help. This scicntilicalljr com
pounded Tone-Up laxative is quickly 
absorbed by the gastro-intestinal sys
tem . . . gas pressure is relieved and 
waste mantr is moved gently through 
the digestive canal. When you eat well 
anil digest your food well, you'll find 
a new joy in living. Order a bottle ot 
Allerika today.

Cjkinn: use only as directed.

In respoubc to Inquiries received 
from many county homemakers, 
Mrs. Estella Htrayhoni, county home 
(lemonstnition agent, gives the fol
lowing Information on controlling 
vegetable insects:

Two classes of insects go to ’‘romp
ing’’ on gardens of Scurry and the 
neighboring countie.s. They are in
sects which drew lioles in tliojeavea 
of fruit, and those wlilch suck juices 
Irani Ute foliage -stem or fniih

In general, Mr.s. Strayhoni re
ports, DDT will eflectlvely control 
botli type.s of insects-with excep
tion of plant lice and red spiders.

Caution: DDT should not be used 
qn vine crops suen a.s squash, cu
cumbers, melons whI the Lke be- 
cau.se it may burn Uie foliage. DDT 
sliould not be used on leafy vege
tables thiit are hmvested daily— 
or even weekly for food.

County Ituusewivee will find it 
extremely difficult to lemove DDT 
residue from the vegetables. DDT 
can be used on beans, peas, toma
toes and cabbage early in the sea
son -but none should be applied any 
later than three weeks before these 
vegetables are ready for harvest. 
DDT cwi be safthy used throughout 
tile seosem on such vegetables as 
potatoes, carrots, beets and onions.

I>DT, the coumy home demon
stration agent reports, can be u.sed 
as a spray or dust. Three U five 
per cent dust-s are efjectlve for gar
den insects. ’Two ounces of 50 per 
cent wfttabir DDT [ler gallon of wa
ter makes an effective vpray.

Rotenone is effective for controi- 
llng plant lice and most of the other 
insects that feed on leafy vegetables. 
It is not toxic or poisonous to man 
and therefore can be used safely on 
any vegetable at any time. Roten
one can be used either as a dust or 
spwy.

Dusts which contain from .75 per 
cent to one per cent rotenone are 
most satisfactory for garden In
sect control. A spray containing 
one and one-half ounces of five per 
cent rotenone are very satisfactory, 
Mrs. irJtrayhom states, for Insect 
control.

Thc.se insecticides are effective for 
chewing nsects: Cryolite, lead ar
senate, calcium arsenate. For suck
ing Insects, nicotine sulfate, sabadil- 
la. lethane and pyrethiun are ef
fective wlwn used properly.

Frodneiion Costs Must Be Cut.
For Georgia farmers to continue 

to grow cotton. It Is mandatory that 
the> reduce the cost of production. 
The mechanization trend seems to 
be Uie most definite solution.—C. C. 
Miller, Georgia Extension Service.

Here are questions and answers 
in eoimecUon with public relations 
matters of the Veterans Adminis
tration which Tile Times believes 
will be of interest to Scurry County 
veterans’

Q-—What is the largest amount I 
can borrow under the O. I. Bill and 
still liave the loan guaranteed?

A.—’Tliere is no limit on the 
amount which can be borrowed un
der the G. I. Bill. ’The limitation 
by law is on the size of the govern
ment guaranty and not upon the size 
of the loan.

Q.—Can a veteran of World War 
II secure insurance that will giv« 
him an income in case of total dis
ability?

A.—Yes Total disability income 
benefits autliorized by recent leg
islation can be added to any plan 
of National Service Life Insurance 
upon application, with proof of good 
health and payment of an extra 
premium.

Q.—I am an honorably discharged 
World War II veteran, and would 
like to know of what benefit is a 
guaranteed loan if I purchase a 
home under the G. I. Bill?

A.—The puarvinty provide.  ̂ or Ui- 
creu.ses the seoirity you have to 
offsi- for a loau by the amount of 
the gur.ri'iify; h tends to induce 
the knder to leiia more nearly tlie 
full p,iTchase price of the property 
and to give you a better rate of in
terest. and finally four per cent of 
*he amount guaranteed Is paid to 
ths lender ty V A and is an outright 
gift to you.

Q.—My wife and I plan to pur
chase a $9 SCO herne. We are both 
World War II veterans. Can we 
ocV-inc the property icintly and so 
Incrri'S.! tie  uoiount wliich may be 
guariiiilecd'.’

A.—Yes, ycu uia.v acquire the 
propeity jointly, but the maxloium 
guaranty may not exceed 50 per tent 
of the loan.

/  alw O i

A Japanese battle flag, a trophy 
of the battle of Guam, was pre
sented to Governor Coke Stevenson 
by a major of the Marines.

ents for this game are the Girl 
Scouts and observers predict a close 
game.

When sufflcU'iit information is 
available, Tlie Times will carry the 
name.s of Ladles' VFW Auxiliary 
officers and names of auxiliary 
members.

If you are haveing typewriter trou
bles. Come to the Times for repairs.

Of course you do. You appreciate the 
clean rest rooms, the ice water, the 
friendly welcome that await every 
traveler under the Humble sign.

Humble Station operators are on their 
toes to supply you with the three 
essentials to comfortable travel by 
car: spotless rest rooms; courteous, 
prompt service; products of highest 
quality.

As you drive the highw’ays o f Texas, 
stop for refreshing service where you 
see the Humble sign.

s fo p  a f  a  H u m b le  s ta tio n
Refrssh yesr car  with tu *  
Extra. You’ll noiic* Ih* utra p«*> 
formanc* your cor givui you whoa 
you givo it Eito Extra. Cot loaio- 
thing oxlro for your inonoy—g«f 
Eito Extra at ony HuabU ilgo.

I IITMOVAUIT * lITtANRfORMMKI
I

HUMBLE
Your host on Ttxas bigbwajt 
— clean rest rooms, friendJf 
sertice, products of highest 
quality at every Humble tips.

ChII w henever convenient. You 
are alw ays welcom e. A lw ays a 
large stock to select from.

Sooth Plains Monument Co.
Our Thirtieth Year

fnnj Ave. It Lubbock

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions . . .  To Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 47 .for Rates!

All Items Can Ke Purchased on Our Easy Payment Terms

Roe^s Classified Department
____ THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, JUNE 24th

REFRIGERATION
RF.GULM^ 75-|>ound steel cabinet Lock- 

orator Ice Box: a nice one at $59.93.

ONE USED Stewart-Warner five-foot ca
pacity refrigeator; $90.

ONE y/z-foot Crosicy Fost Mraster; a new 
one; continuous freeze of zero tem|)era- 
ture; special this week at $149.50; five- 
year guarantee.

ONE 4-foot Deep Freeze; was $214.30; 
this week's price $189.50._______________

ONE 6-foot Pakaway Box; 
at $2H9.50.

$320.00 value

ONE 9|/2-foot capacity original Deep Freeze 
box; $439.50 value machine to go at 
$339.50. If you need a lot of fp.;ezing 
si>ace, don’ t miss this buy!

CUSTOM 
MIXING

MISCELLANEOUS
WATER BAG.S. during this event only $1.19. 

ONE-GAIJ.ON JUGS with faucet, $3.95.

KITCHEN CABINETS
.VMERICAN KITCHEN BASf! UNIT- All

hardware in deluxe finish; a real buy
at $109,95.

ONE DELUXE CABINET with top built of 
fine grade plywood; has metal bread 
box; top and bottom unit— both for 
only $139.95.

WASHING MACHINES
ONE, NEW BENDIX on the floor for sale 

now; has low water pressure attach
ment; can also be used on regular city 
water pressure.

ONE UNIVERSAL MACHINE with water 
at $129.95.l>umo:

VELOCIPEDES— Small 
size, $1 1.95.

size, $8.93; large

Fa r m e r s  in  th is  c o m m u n it y  w h o  are  in ter 
eated in  t m n in g  th e ir  g ra in  in to  better r a 

t io n s  fo r  th e ir  liv e s to c k  a n d  p o u ltry  w ill  b e  p le a se d  
i o  le a r n  th a t  w e  h a v e  b e c o m e  a  P u r in a  A p p r o v e d  
C u s t o m  G r in d in g  a n d  M ix in g  S ta tio n . T h is  b r in g s  
y o u  se v e ra l a d v a n ta g e s :

1. W e  n o w  ca rry  P u r in a 's  fa m o u s  co n ce n tra te s  
b u flt  eep ecd a lly  fo r  b a la n c in g  h om e-g v e—n

! ‘ ''i

(f-
2. Y o u  h a v e  fu ll  u se  o f  F u r ln a ^

■* p rov ed  C u s to m  M ix in g  fo r m u la s .

3. O u r ra tio n s  a r c  tesled  b y  Purirva L a b o ra to r ie s  
to a ssu re  m ix in g  a c c u r a c y  ‘a n d  u n ifo r m ity .

Q o m e  in . L o o k  over o u r  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  A p p ro v e d  
F o r m u la s . B etter yet, b r in g  in  a  lo a d  ojf g r a in  a n d  

:o  v /h a t a  fin e  jo b  o f g r in d in g  a n d  m ix in g  w e  d o .

AIR CCANDHIONER— 1150 rating Deluxe 
design. $59.30. You will have to see 
(his one to appreciate it.

ELECT RIC FANS- Good ones for $8.50.

CHROME ITv\TER SILW .RW ARE--Good
every day service set at half price.

I AW N MOWER -  16-inch cut; flexible 
steel blade; $ z /.5 0  value at $19.95.

20-GAIJ.ON HOT WATER HFATldT-Now 
only $59,95.

30-GAIJ ON HOT WATEJT HE.\TE.R 
-Kily $77.50.

Now

ONE BENDIX DIuMONSTATOR; 
at $40.00 reduction.

will sell

ONE. UNIVERSAL DE LUXE; wash high 

and low s[>eed for washing delicate clothes. 

Sjrecial price $149,95.

STOVE VALUES
ONE BUTANE GAS R.ANCiE GrosUy De- 

l.uxe; value $195.00; sale price $179.95.

ONE ELT.CTRIC RANGE The well known 

and time-proven Universal; today's value 

$23995. sale price $20<)95.____________

ULTANE GAS HOT PLATE at only $9.95

RADIO DEPARTMENT
ONE 14 tube Crosley 

Player Combination: 
reproduction.

Radio and Record 
floating jewel tone

ONE 6-tube Zenith Console combination. 
14 DIFFERENT MODTXS in Table Sets 

and Portables.

TE.N PT.R CENT OFT on all radios in stock.

ONE USED ZENITH 
to go at $19.93.

PORTABU-:; ready

TIRE DEPARTMENT
U S. ROYAL DE LUXE TIRES;

size 600x16; four-ply—
grade I ;

$10.80
Plus tax— and your old tire.

TR.'\CTOR TIRES— 25 per cent trade-in 
allowance on front and rear tires!_____

TRUCK TiftLS -25 I>er cent trade-in allow
ance on all sizes, including 16-inch sizes. 
'X'li4r they last!

GUARANTEED TIRE RECAPPING— .Size 

60f)xl6. $5.00; size 630x16. $6.00.

BATTERIES
QU.AI I I Y BAIITJTY with 18-monlh guar

antee, $10.49 oxc hange.

QUAI.HY BATn-.RY with 27-month guar

antee. $12.95 exchange. Fits all cars.

t .  w a  n o w  ca rry  rvxriiiix »  ---------------- - —   » —. —  — —  —  — -u -a —- — ri _  _  _ _  ^  _  _  ——— W  W
b u i l t  a a p a cd a lly 'fo r  b a la n c in g  h o m e -g ic -l.n . szo  w h a t a  fin e  jo b  o f g r in d in g  a n d  m ix in g  w e  d o . J W J  Q  ■  W ¥  'W W

R O R F N  F F F D  M A R K F T | I ^ " I ^  l l U l i L  a  A u l U  o U i r L l
^  1  X i r T . ± V X V J - i  X  11 Three Blocks Noilh o f Square on A vejiue S T a w w a o uTelephone 99
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Dermott News
Johaaic Mapln, Corrcapoadaat
Mrs. A. W. Scrlvner and Velma 

I«e  KdmonKOii vl̂ >t«d Tlmrsdny at 
RoUm -with Mrs. J. B. Piittersmi, 
vfw  Is eut««ainiug a new daugh
ter.

M."«. SiUlo Scrlvner visited last 
Thursday wiUi Mrs. Paiude Scrlv- 
iier at Snyder

Mr. and M:<. Fowler Mathis of 
Fluvanna vi-sited Friday wrltli A. N. 
Edmon-son.

Verna Grt'enfleld and Bobbie Mlll- 
tvllon hollered Mrs. Prank Wilson, 
the former Moeelle Croaeon. with a 
brld il shower Friday afternoon. 
Ouke and tea were served to the 
followinff: Mmes. H. O. Oreenfleld, 
Luther Ednioivson, W. E. Boss, J. B. 
Maxwell. C E B x, J. R. Wilson. 
A. J. Shafer, A. Maddox, A. W. 
Scrlvner, A. N. Kdmon.son, H. C. 
Oropson, Pred 'Biylor, Cecil Merrill, 
Rarl Crosson, Idelle Pout'i, W. T. 
Steele and Velma Lee Edmonson. 
Jttvnnie Maples and Wyvonne Wil
son. Sendmg gifts were Mrs. Roy 
Elkins, J. T Sullonger, James Croe- 
son, Sam Hatley and Qanny Wil
son.

A. W. Scrlvner and family visited 
Sunday at Snyder wltti Mr. and 
Mm. Oene Trus-sell,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bos® visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Boas In Snyder.

Mr. und Mrs. M, A Davis o f Gail 
visited Sunday afternoon with John
nie Maples.

Barney Oreenfleld. who is w-xk- 
Ing at CVtlorad' City, visited witti 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Greenfield, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Boss of Sny
der visited Stmday nigh- with M, g . 
BLaple.v.

Union News PcQTTUN QUIZ Fluvanna News
Mr*. J. B. Adams, Corretpondenl
Visitors in tlie Pciry Hajmon 

'. 1. me over the week-end were her 
bl.dcr. Mrs. C. B. Hardee, and Mr. 
lU'd Mrs. C, B Hardee Jr. and Mi-s. 
Ciracf Pippin, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Peterson 
of California spend the week-end 
vvitCv Mr. and Mrs. W. B. EUier- 
etire. M.vutle EUieredge accom- 
p.uiled them home for a twro-week 
vacation.

Mrs. Ennis Woodiwn’s father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. New
man i-f Snyder, spenr Father's Day 
with Uiem.

Mr. and Mrs Bernice Harless and 
Linda of Eunice, New Mexico, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and M s. 
Jess Hall.

Tlie S. D. H.iys Sr. family has 
enjoyed a reunion the pa.st week 
with all the children and their fam
ilies at home for the first time In 
six years. Those present wierc Mr 
and Mrs. Paul X. Williams and 
ct llilrcn of Btroneville. Arkansts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W Tucker and 
Michael of Bost ii. Ma.ssachtisetts. 
Mr and Mrs. S. D. Hays Jr. and 
Rund.v of Taholci, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Mitchell of Lameaa. Mr. and 
Mrs. E J. Richardson Jr. and Susan 
Jo of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Palls 
and childrein of I n  and Mr. and

'LU HERE DID THE WORD

A. W Scrlvner and Mrs. StiUle 
Scrlvner went to Sterling City Mon
day iTiDrnlng to attend the funeral 
o f Mrs. Levi Garrett. She was a 
niece of Mr.s. Scrlvner.

Billy Mack Thomlilll of Abilene 
s visiting the A. N. Edm nsons.

Mr. and Mrs. B B Terry cf TuLsa, 
Oklahoma, are vksitiiig relatives 
here Ihls week.

The Chicken Shack
For Air C’onditioned Eating- I’leasui'e!

Try Our Daily Features of 40c Merchant’ s Lunch 
and 80c DeLuxe Dinner

.\l.m Specializing in
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUE 
CHOICE OF STEAKS AND CHOPS 
SPECIAL SALADS AND SANDWICHES 
BEST IN ARMOUR’S HAM and BACON 
Fresli Rolls and Home-Made Pies Daily 

Best Coffee in Hie West!

So why .swelter over a hot stove? Come to the 
Chicken Shack, where every meal is a pleasure!

OptMi from 7:00 a. m. to 12:00 p. m. Daily
HT-VSl^ ^'aitiess 'Wanted- $1.00 per hour

ANS
c o t t o n '  *S FR O tA  T H E  

W O R D  * K O T N ' USED  I5Y  
a n c ie n t  A r a b s  t o  d e 5 i6 NATE 

A  PLA N T FO U N D  IN
.“ U ^'l^H Q U EgEP LANDS.'/ COUOI 1

Mis. Robert Melchcc c f Lubbocl*
O ngratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. 

H. B. P.itterson Jr. on the arrival 
of a little girl In their home.

Children to spend Pst-ier's Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Lunsford 
were Mir. and Mrs. Roy Lunsford, 
Mr. i.ind Mrs. W. E. Laye c f Lktle- 
feld and Mrs. H. B. Caldwell and 
cililUlren. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roeson and 
AllabctCi visited Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Arm-strong at Snyder Sunday.

A group of young people, tlie Life 
Strvice Band of Hirdln-Simmons 
Untversty, Abilene, will conduct the 
d .urcJi .services Sunday m .rnlngand 
evening at the Baptist ChuTch.

Congratulations to Jeanette Har
mon and Joe Rylander, who were 
married Sundiy. They are honey
mooning at San Antonio and Oor- 
pus Chrlstl.

Jacob McClammy spent Saturday 
night with Sonny Cliupman at 
hns.i.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue spent 
the week-end at Brownfield.

^L^roarct Ba.'a MiPiieraon Is 
I'jH'ndiiig the 'week with Patricia 
Wilson at Dimmit.

Mr. and Mrs. Botnar Smith and 
James Biggs c f Lubbock visited in 
the Elmer Bentley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. .\dams and 
IXm silent Sunday at Seminole visit- 
liiR Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
girls.

In tt'.e P. K. Mebane home Sun
day were the f  ilowlng visitors: Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Wilson of Sun- 
Own, Mrs. Jack Colwell and Mrs. 
Charles Rhtxles, Mr. and Mrs. New
ell Mebane, all of Snyder; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tliane Mebane and chll- 
droo.

Thanks, friends, for the news that 
was turned In this week.

Mr*. Bolivar Browaiag, Cm.
Mr. and Mrs, T  nuuy Rue Blan

ton of Coffe,vvllle, Kansas, were 
visiting with old friends In Fluvanna 
gkiMirday. 'Mrs. Blanton Is the for
me Susie Ycrtc.

Mts. MVrt Patterson and Mrs. Al
bert Smith are In Mineral Wells 
for treatments.

Helen Jo and Nclda Bell Warren 
are visiting at PorUile-s, New Mexico, 
t/:ts week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen Tarter of 
Sweet wia ter were visiting relaMves 
here Sunday.

Mis. Jimmy Parker an<l girls of 
Texa.s City are here vWtlng Imr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mc- 
Knlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrxss Belew and Mrs. 
B. O. Stavely of Haswell, Colorado, 
are here visiting wth relatives and 
friends. i

Mr. and Mrs. 'Tommy Parquhar 
and Ronald of BU: Spring were 
vtsltlng m tilie J. J. Belew home 
Sunday.

Mr.s. L. E. CourviUe and boys cf 
Maljamar, New Mexico, are vis
iting the Beiews this week.

Helen Wills and Bobby Jean Ocr- 
ley of Abilene Christian College 
were home over the week-end.

Mis . L. P. Beavers returned home 
Sunday fr m El Paso, wtiere she 
Ĉ as been visiting her daugtiter, 
Piiarl.

Paye Mathis is home for two 
weeks after returning from 18 
months’ overseas duty In Europe.

O. A. Sowalt end Pat Bennett of 
Bangs silent the night In the J. J. 
Belew home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belew went 
shopping in Lubbock lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. J hn A. Stavely 
were In Lubbeck Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Jones and her mother. 
Mrs. W. J. Beover, visited In Ftort 
W.orth recently. Mrs. Beaver fell 
and b.-oke her arm while there, but 
is home and Improving slowiy.

Janie Sue Jones of Hardln-Slm- 
nions University, Abilene, and C. A. 
Landrum, who Is wirking rn his 
nvi.ster’s degree at -R-xas Tech, Lub
bock, were home for the week-end.

Mrs. Jess Beaver of Borger hns 
bi’cn here vLslUng with her father, 
L P. Beaver, xtiUe lier mother was 
away.

Kenneth, Keith and Joye Collier 
and Jerry West of Dallas arc visit
ing their grandpwients, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Collier.

Jesse IJndsey and Andene J.ur- 
den were m.inied last Saturday at 
Snyder. ComiratulaUons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Lindsey! The commun
ity welcomes Audene to our midst.

About three-quarters of an Inch 
of r.iln fell here Sunday nighX.

Joyce Ray Ru.ssoll has been here 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jennings, a*id other rela
tives. She returned home Sunday.

John and H. D. Sneed of Mi na-FLOUR Kimbell’s Best- FTIITl, I Box of 
Dreft with each 50-Lb. Sack I 
3()-IJi. Sack and Dreft— Both for $ 3 8 3

Gold Bar No. 2*/2 Can

PEACHES. ...32c L A R D .Armour’s, Fresh, 

3-Lb. Carton 69c
APRICOTS Solid Pack, 

Gallon,

I T exas 3 No. 2 Cans

Grapefruit Juice, .25c

TOM ATO JUICE Del Monte

No.ZCan 15c
FRESH CORN

Golden Bantam

2 Ears..........15c
L E T T U C E

Iceberg

Large H ea d s..1 0 c
C A R R O T S

California

2 Bunches.....15c
CUCU M BERS

Long Green

Per Pound__7ic
Pjrunes, Pineapples, 
Peaches, Apricots, 

Cantaloupes, Melons

TEA I-Lb. 

Lipton’s, 89c
Any Brand Carton

CIGARETTES...$ 1 .6 9
CANDY

Sun-shine Choc.

l i b . . .6 9 c
F ly  Spray

Gulf

Quart 4 5 c

CoffeeS~47c
P reserves

Grape— Was 45c

Now .25c
C h e r r ie s

Was 45c— No. 2

Now .39c

Skinless Pound

WIENERS ....27c
Fresh Ground Pound

Hamburger ...25c
7 Cut Pound

STEAK . . . . ,T5f
Sliced Pound

BOLOGNA . ...25c
Processed Pound

CHEESE .. fl9r
Dressed FRYERS

Sweetwater Defeats 
Ize«:ion Hardball Nine
In a hardball game played Wed

nesday aftarnoun at Sweetwater, the 
highly touted Sweetwater team beat 
the Snyder American Legion buys 
only 6 to 4.

Return game of tills dash will be 
played Piiduy afternoon. 3:00 p. ni., 
between tlm Snyder Legion boys and 
Sweetwater at Wolf Park.

General public is urged to attend 
the hardball game Friday afternoon 
at Wolf Park.

Buy U.S.Savings Bonds 
REGULAi^LY ¥

Worthy 
of Your 

Devotion
Texas has more old age peiisons 

on tlie rolls than any other state.

ails were here vidtlng th»ir fumi- 
lles over tilie week-end.

Mr. ond Mrs. Glynn Holder are 
here from Callfonilu to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jee Holder aJ>d other rela
tives and fi lends for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ball are 
proud rareniv Uf a b.iby boy. He 
arrived at Snyder General H spital 
Friday, June 13, welg-liing seven 
txounds three ounces. He has been 
given t£ie name of Dennis Wayne.

Truman Ellis and f iniUy of Sweet
water were visiting In our commun
ity la.st week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wills Jr. and 
Mrs. Ben Norman of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr, and .Mrs. R. B Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thorne re
turned from a trip to Temple Mon
day morning. Frankie reports tlmt 
she found her father Improved.

No A ro id en t L ik e  I t .
A man plniiad underneath hls car 

after an auto accident was being 
questioned by a policeman.

"Man led?”
‘'Nu,” said the man, "this Is the 

worst fix I was over In.**

KIDNEY PAINS
To stop irritation, irregular elimi
nation. UM CIT-ROS. Now remedy 
quickly resto>-cii the normal ph. o f 
the body fla'ds. The cous* elimi- 
I 's tc d , the body stops pain, heals 
sere rp'.U. CiF-nOS L.tr.'rs you 
C''mfort!rii, relief. CIT i'.Oli *t ygui 
(1 -utgist. F r call! Ly

STINSON DRI’G COMPANY

P runes Pro-Wai Price,
limited— Galloa 49c

Imperial, Cane

5 IjbSm •••••••
HORACE WILLIAM30N,C>gi;/,«A. 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE303
b S

New Dodge and Plymouth Motors 
Installed in One Day!

Vi'e can install your new motor in X way that 
will please you!

EZELL MOTOR CO.
193! 25th Street Snyder, Texas

Cherish memories that are dear to you with 
a final tribute worthy of your devotion.

t
We will plan a service that will make your 
last memory one of beauty, serenity and 
reverent dignity. This service is avail
able to all.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMRLANCE SEBVtCE 

OAV O R  N I G H T  
P f io n e  « ♦  3N YO CH

4» *

Times has Typewriter Ribbons o f All Kinds

micEsmBOTTmi
M O D E L  201

' A C-D C
Superheterodyne 
5 miniature tubes

• • • • • • •

#  5 Tube*— More Then Twice the Yol> 
ume of ComfMreble Set*.

#  Built-in Antenno. ^
*  High Quolity Sleeker.
•  "E-Z SCr'/lidenile DioL

Hendsorae Wood Cobinef.

POST-WJIlt

r a d io -p h o n o g r a p h
r  COMBINATION

. 't  ̂ ~  —  *  _____  ________ _____
one~ h io u rV en tcT u in rn en t fro m  re c o rd s  w ith o u t  s t ir r in g  f r o n i j  

y o u r  c h a ir^ w ith  th is  f in e  in s tru m e n t. H a n d s o m e ly  s ty le d  ra d io -p h o n o g ra p h ,^  
b e a u t ifu l ly  f in ish e d  in  tw o -to n e  w a ln u t  ve n e e rs .

.... V..A

A modern "electronic'* wonder 
down-to-earib price! Offer* anuzuije 
,^ ig  $tt“ power and volume, p liu .^ 9  
rich lone, far beyond anything yoin , 
expect in eay table'model set!

S  *K ?

AUTMOlUZEO DEALER

lUHITE RUTO STORE
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Ennis Creek
Mr*. ADen Davie, Cormpondeal

Mr. ind Mt .̂ Paul l>avls of UnUui 
wore supix'r gurats S.ituntey iiUrlit 
In the hi me of Mr. nnd Mi's. lUakc 
Walker. Sunday guest* In the Walk
er home Includeel Mr. luid Mrs. 
Truman Davis and son, Marlin, of 
Lovlngton, New Mexico, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Har Id H-'lllday cf Buford, 
Mr and Mrs. Don WHliams luvd 
Mrs. Stiles Treves- iind chlldre of 
Snyder.

Ml. an.l Mrs. T. Cornelius Davl.- 
left WiHlne.sd.iy of List week for 
Soul I Bend, where they plm  U) 
remain for a few weeks of treat
ment at ;he he.ilth nssort theie.

^̂ rs. Cl-.ireiKV 'l1iompsi>n and 
children .siH’i\t fd m Friday until 
Sund-iy wio;; relatives at Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. Onnle Martin and 
daughter. Jo Ann, aeeomponled by 
VeUle.in Davis and Dorothy Faye 
Duck, vislt.si Mr. and Mr*. Ott 
Martin at Sn.vder Sunday after
noon.

Rev. I.eslie Ke’Jey of Abilene will 
fill his reimlar appointment Sunday 
nt Fnnis Creek. He will irn ach at 
11:00 In the meminfr nnd Sunday- 
night .t ti:30 Dcl ck.

M.-s. Is-oiia Lo.so and cldldren 
Kenneth aiu; Olia l / “e, and her 
little grandson. Tommy, of Snyder 
(spent .‘hind.n -,v,th Mr. and Mr* 
Allen Davis and tf 11,'ren.

Mr. aiici Ml- J. E. DerryN-: y and 
cldldren ;;f Snyder w.-r,- Siind.ty 
slaltors ef Mr. .and Mrs. Edgar Mc
Collum nnd ctris.

Mr. nnd M i'. Piike W.nlker and 
diiuchiei-. r > a n d  Mr and Mrs. 
R. E T.inpliri v':itf-i M ' and M-s 
Stiles Trivev :rd, ehV.drrr, .nt S n '- 
der Snne a:; nl-rh*.

IRA C O m u m T Y  NEWS
Mr* Mabel Webb. CorreapoadcDt

PALACE
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

Tliursday. June 151—

“THK TWO MRS. 
rARR()I.S”

irith Humplircy Bogart, Bar- 
aara Et.anwyck and Alexia 
Smith. Nlw-s nnd Comedy.
I'riday and Saturday.
June 20-21—
“ IT X liK  YOURS” I
wit., lhanna Duibin, Ti..m 
Di.ihe nnd Wild.iin BendLx 
N( V. and Caidixa. Comedy.

Saturday Xii{ht I’ rrvue,
June 21—

“ IT’S A JOKE, 
SON”

fcaruring Kenney D  Imar and
Uni Merkel.

Sunday ani Monday.
June 22-23—
“Ther»E(;iNNI\(; 

OF THE END”
itarring Bri.-in Doidevy. R ;b - 
ert 'W.slker rind T  m Drake. 
Nc.v.s and Noyeltj

Tursdav. June 21—
“ ijEDELTA”

with Margaret LockwtKxl, I in 
Hunter and Baro’ Binics. 
No-n-s and Cnmedy. Bargain 
Night—Admis.s.n 14 and 25 
cents.
WednrsMlay and Thursday,
June 25-20—

“ NORA
PRENTISS”

vlth Ann Sheridan, Kent 
Smith and Bruoe ermett. New* 
and Comedy.

At the TEXAS
Thunday, June It—
“THE OUTI.AW ”
with Jane Russell and big 
cast. Regular admsstoo, 14 
and 30 cents.
Friday and Saturday,
June 2t-31—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“FOLLOW THE 

LEADER”
and

“WEST OF THE 
RIO GRANDE”

an Action Western.

Randay and Monday, 
lone 22-23—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“WOMAN IN 
BONDAGE”

and
“VIOLENCE”

with Wbney CWeman and Ml- 
ctwe.I O'Shea.

Wednesday and Tbnniday, 
Jnsie U-2»—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“RETURN OF 

THE APE M AN”

“I.EAVE IT TO 
THE m iS H ”

Our conunuulty received i lliilit 
.ihiiwer of ruin Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mis. T. J. W-bb and 
dau.vhter of Ode.ssu visited In the 
Ci..iy Webb home Thuisday ufter- 
I'O 11

H K. W. . I- .sprndlr.g u f*w d.iys 
.it i-me ..fie w irkinj at M bhs 
Ni'W- .Mexico.

Mrs. I,k.yd Webb and .'•on. Jiimai 
I .us. .siu'iit .-^tiirday night with 
tiu'ii paren'.s and grandp.irent.s, Mr.
■ d Mrs. W W. IJoyd, at Sn.vder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. C irulh.'rs 
left Saburttuy for a tilo to the D.ivis 
M,> 'Hill uin.s.

Mi.s. Bill Mo: re and daughter. 
M.irela, o f Lumesa ..re here f r an 
extended visit wlbli her iMmvtfi. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Jones.

Rev. W P. Smith and family of 
Midland .spent Saturday night in 
the I. H. Suiter home.

Rev. William P'. McRi’y'nolds of 
Abilene will fill his first ii>;x)lnt- 
ment at the M<’tihodl.'J- Chuivh 
Sunday morning and evenlnr. Tiie 
public Is cordtally invited to attend 
tlu» .s»': vires.

M :.. J. H. Allen siienf. Suiiiiuy 
iiiKl Monday with Mrs. O. V>'. II 11a- 
day and family it Trim. ie.

M; . and Mrs. John Wcb i and son 
spent Prld.iy night In the Gray 
Webb home.

Mr. and Mrs Kldrldie Billey of 
r.r wnw'od have moved into eur 
ermmunt y. He will w rk for the 
Mii.ss n Oil Comy-iny. M n. Billey 
Is t e former XtirJorU> Ann Spears. 

We are .rlad t t.’port Mr-. Wayne

Ices were (held at the First Presby- 
terl in Chiu-ch at Snyder Satuixlay 
uttern :on at 3:00 o’cl ck. Rev. Roy 
Shah.in of San Angelo nnd Rev 
C. D. McIntyre of Sterling City offi
ciated. Odom Funeral Home was 
In charge wWi burial in the Iru 
Cemetery. Mr. Fills is survivixl by 
tire widow, Mrs. J. E. I'aHs; and 
t'.ie foll.wliw child-.'on. Mis. A. J. 
Young, W. T, (Pat) Palis. J. E. 
Fall* Jr. and Ji e Falls, all of Ira, 
Mrs. S. C. Calloway cf Haleysvllle, 
South O irollnn, and Mrs. Ross Por- 
svth of Happy; two brotliers, Wil
liam T. F.Ul.s Cf Wlolilta Palls and 
Rea Palls of Ira; one slater, Mrs. 
Ptxirl Beckhum of Shrevep rt, Lou
isian): four grandchildren. Wally, 
Virginia'and Danna Lee Falls and 
TXiugl.is Por.syth: besides o f  .er rela
tives and a host of frends to mourn 
Ilia g lng. P.illbeirer* were Edgar 
Taylor, Jess Green. Bt'ii Tlioriie, 
J. E, Mxinihy, N. W. .Autry, Perry 
Ectiols. Edd Taylor and Gene Kruse. 
Flower girl- were Mrs. Ben Thorpe, 
M:s. Phil Boucilier. Bobble T.iylor 
and Billie Carrol D.ivldson.

We regret ■ n  lose from nr oom- 
munlty Mr nnd Mrs. O. L. Mat- 
I.':'ew8 and .sons, Mho hive moved 
to Snyder.

We are sorry to report F. M. 
Holley In a Lubbock lic.spltal un
der:-:' ing an eye opt'ration, ,

Mrs. Ross Por.syth and son, Dug- 
gie. o f H.i,)py are six-nding tills 
■.'.rek w-lth her mother, Mr*. J. E. 
Frilh'.. and Joe.

Ml - H F West hi •; visiting her 
the first of the week her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs B.=i: d. Betty L u 
B ilrd a lift Pf . sj- W'-st .-'cmmpgnled 
thun to R'lld New- Mexico, for

s' rt vWt. ,
Siindiiv il.s!tors In the M. J. 

n- v lit home were Mr. and Mrs. 
P -M R. ii'fhile and Mr. and Mrs, 
.' e I,iMi te- of B!.; Siirlni, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whey Eubnpk of Seym ur. Mr. 
a: d Mrs Bob Bry.ant and children 
Mr. .ind Mrs prink Bryant and 
children, all of Snyder, Mrs. Des 
Bri.int. Ml and Mrs. John Webb 
and Mis. Lloyd Webb and sin. nil 
o; Ira

A. J. Corens and grandson, Billie
Jark. of Dallis and Mrs, R e  Black 
of Kermlt are vHtlng In the Eugene 
.Kru.se heme.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J hnny Jordan and 
cf..lldren of Seagraves .spent the 
week-end In the T. P. Bryce and 
J. F. Jordan homes.

Our h.ears were mide sad Friday 
m,imli-.y when we learned of the 
de.ith of J. E (Edwin) Falls. Mr. 
Fall.s had bcien a long time cltlxen 
rf this rommunlty. Mineral serv-

D.n .1:1 
ing his 
W'-nlsey.

Melhi Jo and J Nell Eubank 
.-pent 1A31 week with Mr. and Mrs 
I. B Robin; n at U  vd Mountain.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Kirg on the arrival cf a 
btiby dau lifer, born Suiidiy in the 
Sunday Cienfral Hoepltal. She wrtll 
an wer t the name o f Linda June. 
'  Mr. lUid M.-s. G. H. Bis.hoi) re
turned h nie Tliursday af er a twx>- 
week visit with t'leir diughker, Mrs. 
Elmei Winn, at Gladewater.

True to Hu tVord.
Tenant—‘'Sorry, but I can’t pay 

you this week.”
Landlord—‘‘But you said that last 

week and the week before that nnd 
the week before that.”

Tenant—"Wtll, didn’t I keep my 
word?”

If you’re having typewriter trou
bles, phone The Times. No. 47. 

Office Suplles at The Times.

Announcing the Installation of the 
Fourth and Fifth Units of the 

Famous Tox-EUminator
I li; wonderful results \vc are olitaining have made 
It necessary to install two more Tox-Eliminafors.

\ X K  CAN NOW AC(X)MMODATE A 
FEW MORE PATIENTS

WHY SUFFER?
W O K  AFTER YOUR HEALTH!
Take Advantajre of tlie following: 12-point 
Pliysical, Laboratory and Flouroscopic 
Checkup Witliout Charge or Oblipration

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
June 23,24,25,26,27 and 28

FIND OUT WHY YOU ARE AILING AND 
WHAT CAN BE DONE ABOUT IT

1.—Check Blood Pressure 
,2.—Hemaglobln Test 

.—Sj'mptomatlogy 

.—Check Liver and Gall 
Bladder

5.—Check Stomach In relation 
to Pain and Distress 

S.—Check Colon In relation to 
Improper Elimination 

7.—Check Body Balance in re

lation to pain In lower 
back, hip*, neck and 
shoulders

8 —Check Sinuses for Infection
9. —Check Feet for Painful and

Fallen Arches
10. —Examine Heart
11. Complete Spinal Analysis
12 —Check Abdomen In relation 

to abnormalities
The Above Baamlnatlon by Appointment Only 

IP IT SHOULD BECOME NECESSARY TO EMPLOY X-RAY 
IN COMPLETING OUR DIAGNOSIS OP YOUR CASE, THIS 

SERVICE WILL BE AVAILABLE AT A NOMINAL FEE.

g»F YOU SUFFER FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING YOU 
WILL WANT THIS FREE EXAMINATION AT ONCE:

lArthrltls 
DoHtls

|Constlpation
atary

ve Fatigue 
Pbul Breath

ches
[Gall Bladder Complications 
IHlgh or Low Blood Pressure 
[Indigestion 
Irregular Heart 
Kidney, Bladder Complications)

Liver Complications 
Lumbago
Menopause Disturbance
Muddy and Pimply Complexion
Nervousness
Pruritus Apl
Rheumatism
Sinus Trouble
Run Down Condition
Shortness of Breath _
Sleeplcsness |
Ulcers of Colon
Ulcerative Colitis

OUR METHODS, IF EMPLOYED IN TIME, MAY FORESTAU

SURGICAL OPERATION 
Nv*e> ia Attendance

Telephone Now for Froc Examination Appointment

When YOU Are Suffering, Life 
Is Hardly Worth Living!

S w e e tw a te r  M in e ra l 
. W e lls  C lin icj DR. V. E. SANDERSON, Director
1,200 Canfil Street Sweetwater, Texas Telephone 2612 
iThe most Modem Completely Equipped Drugless Office In Texas

(’THIS AD MUST BE CLIPPED AND PRESENTED AT THIS 
ADDRESS DURING ABOVE CLINIC WEEK DA’TES TO OB
TAIN THIS EXAMINAnON WITHOUT COST.)

^ w o r l d  FOOD
—— W; W r::—IT ^  1 •* 11 n r «  I  — ^ -

ANCiCNT eavPTiAN e  
COtyeiDERED FISt-l HOLS'AS/O

l ik e : b a c k e d  a h /m a l s
BUK.IED THEM IN SPECIAL 

C E M E T E K ieS

WILD KASPBEERIES GEOWAS 
LAEGE AB OOLF BALLS !H THE 

HAWAJIAN ISLANDS

WHEN AN AUSTEAUAN MENU 
OFF EES "DIM  S IM " ITS NOT  
60IN S CHINESE BUT MCftELY
naming a  m e a t  ball WEA/VED 

IN CABBAGE LEAVES

r r s  GOINS TO BE A  ^VJHITE 
SUMMEE-. EEMEMBEfL SOUE 
SHOES AEE SHOWING AND KEEP 
THEM FEESH WITH A WHITE 
SHOE POLISH THAT CLEANS AS 

WELL A S  WHITENS

Pleasant Hill News

Mr. and Mis. E A Kruv-. QC- 
F ibai’.k . b> to L; a ' hfwr.e after companied by A. J. Canios and Mrs. j 

■ ing til tlip ho.'pif 1 f r five daj*s. . R. P- Hltuk, -ire \isitiii at Kcrmi ,
for a few (iay.s.

WE Will PAY iS.OO FOR EACH STRANGE FOOD TACT SUBMITTED AND USED, 
i ADDRESS. A W O R L D  OF F O O D .7 J 9  WEST 39 STREET. NEWYORK N.Y.

Ciniiit, of Dunn s visit- 
week with Jinmiy Pat]

Plainvtew News
Bobbie CorbeU, Correspondent

Kathryn Smith c f  Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, .:pent Stmday wlt.i her pnr- 
(•nt*. Mr. and Mrs Riymond Smith, 
and boy.̂ . Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
Billy acc mpanled her home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. H ward Franklin 
and children wx-re callei;, Sund.iy 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von 
Roeder and Joyce,

Patricia Ccrbell Is spending tihls 
week wVfi her aunt, Mrs. Jim Pit 
ner. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oays are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ras-sell, and Clarice. Mrs. Bill Pitts 
and Russell o f Cuthbert are also 
guiwts of the Russells.

Mrs. Paul Jones and daughters 
were visitors Mondiy In the home 
; f Mr. and Mrs. Hcmcr Shjxler and 
Ramana at Snyder.

Visitors In the Raj'mond Lloyd 
home Simdny iverc Mr. arvl Mrs.

George IJoyd and children of Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lloyd. 
Ella nnd HoIlLs Jr. and Dean Alex- 
der of Higiland.

la ra WillLuns and Virginia Dol
by of Roscoe were guests over the 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. R,.s- 
Wllliams and family.

Cillers last Wcxlnesday al'.cmoon 
in the Edgar von Roeder lionte were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ILissell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ru-ssell and 
Clarice, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Gays 
and Mrs. BUI Pitts and Rus.'-ell vis
ited in San Angelo Sunday.

Miry Dovle Pogue of Abilene 
Chilitian G'.llege has been visiting 
her paients, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. CorbeU and 
sons of Colorado City visited Sun
day In ttic Curtis O rbeU home.

Jerry Bob. Joe and Patsy ,<ipent a 
few days last week wtlh their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray, 
at Hermleigh,

BsrlMra Troiudsle, Corr**poBd«ol
Gloria Woiloy of Long Beocli, 

California, Is visiting her mother 
luid broWier, Ilex Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dovers cf 
Oditssi vlslti'd In the Trousdale 
home Wedne.sduy night. Dean and 
Joe Devers relumed Iwmo with 
Uiem.

Mr. and Mrs. Thane Mebanehave 
moved Into their new home west of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner have 
visiting them their married daugili- 
ter.

Tlie community tabernacle at 
Pleasant Hill was tom down and 
moved t, build homes for veterans.

Mrs. Bob Champion vl-sltcd at 
Colorado City Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Weldon BiUs went to Fort Worth 
with a load of sheep Wednesday.

John L. Webb has been .‘̂ Ick in 
the Snyder General K spital the 
past week.

A party wa.s given at the Allen 
Sutton home Friday night.

Mr. and M.s. Weldon Bills and 
clUldrcn wen: to Clovis, New Mex- 
ixo, Etldiy to visit Mrs. Bllla and 
Mrs. Rh.de.s and oliildren.

Cogratulations to Surry Gllllum, 
who was married last week.

Mrs. Walter GiUium and daugh
ter are visiting in Now Mexico.

We are sorry to report. H. L. 
WllU im.-(on l.s seriously 111 In a ! 
Lubboek hospiUl. [

Mr. an,; Mi -' Jake Griffin vtsl:-! 
ed Sur.d.iy wit'.i Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Clements.

Bill Grlmniett, wife nnd children 
vi'ited Ids father and mof.'.er Sun
day at Ira.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From youi premuei without cost toyou—
Caltl*. Hottes, Mule* and the like

SW EETW ATER  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Ijve Horses and Mules Hhofte 9513

Times Classifieds for Quick Results 1

< I L L  RED A N T S I
L lid your proailiut el lud Ant teds w(lk 
' DURHAM’S ANT RALLS for Uu thee S* 
j RM dea. Jurf dliiolve boll, la water, peer 
la bedi. Ooodbya Aalil Hoady SOc and SO* 

' el year drvggltl er

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE.

Follow 
the Crowd

WHEN YOU WANT 
FINE FOODS...

Eat at the

MANHATTAN HOTEL

Coffee Shop
l l 'T  KCmWMf,

Rubber Stamps at ’The ’Times office.

, 5 5 ^ * ^ “'Th« M a d e with O IL
A laal paint—not mixed with water. Popular pastel colors. 
Comes ready to use. Produces a smooth, flat, glareless finish.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
’Three cents per word for first Insertion; two cent* per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
Classlfed Display: *1.50 per Inch for first IriLertlon, $1 per mch for 

each Insertion thereafter.
Legal edvertlslng and Obituaries: ReguUir classified rates Brief Cards 

of ’Thanks, $1.
AU ClKAslfled Advertising Is cash-in-adva-icr unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publla).ei U not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors 

or ntty other unintentional errors th.-it may occur, further than to 
make correction in next Issue after It Is brought to his attention.

For 5ale
FOR SALE—Plenty of butane water 
heater*.—Western Plumbing At Sup
ply. *T-tf0

O N E C O A T C O V ER S
W A L L P A P E R

AND MANY OTHIR 
SURFACES

ONE GALLON  
PAINTS THE 

A V ER AG E  ROOM

Misellaneoup
CARD OF "niANKS 

We are grateful to you, our 
frlend.s of Snqder for the kindness 
sliown us when our husband, son, 
brother, nephew nnd grandson was 
brought from Odessa here for In
terment. Sincerely we thank you 
and pray that you will have Just 
such loyal friends In your hour of 
need.—Mrs. Poster Phllyaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. E. Phllyaw, Mrs. B. E. Phll
yaw, Mr.s. Louis Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Ray Hart, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Clardy and children. Ic

THE TIMES Is offering a new serv
ice ! Competent tj'pewrltcr and add
ing machine man will handle your 
machine troubles. Phone 47. tfo

FOR SALE—Two gin effice build
ings at trie Rod Gin.—Holcr-mb In- 
sur.rncc Agency, over Towle Build
ing, phone 284. Ic

Business Services
WE REPAIR electric Irons I Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King & Brown. 45-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. I5-tfc

H L W  REN HARDWARE
North Side Square

parrrtsoiu-SASGfNr • m a k i h  Of  a a i n j  fsodo cts  fO»  i v f # v  lutfo

POULTRY RAISERS — Qulek-RId 
poultry tonic Is one of the best all- 
around poultry remedies on the mar
ket; a positive flock wormcr, para
site repcllant and conditioner; for 
baby chicks and laying hens. Guar
anteed by your dealer. 51-tfc
THE TIMES has several good used 
typewriters for sale or rent. Pick 
up one of these bargains. tfcWanted .
WANT TO BUY two young sheep.

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Timet basement. 35-tfc

VALUES In late model used car*. 
See us before you buy. See A1 Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Compasy, 
your Ford dealer. 50-tfo

Immediate Delivery
on now

New Betsy Ross 
Spinet Pianos
Ten Year Guarantee. 

Telephone 118-J. 2-4c

th e  NEW FRIOIDAIRE is here! 
We want to contmue to give you 
(ervlce on your old refrigerators— 
snd sell you n' w ones as they are 
available. — King & Brown, Your 
l^lgldalre dealers. 23-ttc

F oii QUICK SALE 
Household Goods

1947 six-foot Servel refrigerator, bed
room lulte, living room suite, din
ette, gas range, wool rug, inncr.sprlng 
mattress and odd rockers and tables; 
all like new; must sell by Sunday as 
am leaving town.

North Apartment, 
2209 Avenue S

2-lp

FOR SALE—New 13-foot metal boat, 
4 'j hursepKiwcr motor, $150.—Dee H. 
Singletary, 2504 Avenue J. lo

WILL NOW do sewing at my home 
two miles north of depot.—Mrs. 
WajTie Smith. 42-tfc

LET US figure with you on your 
stucco, tile and concrete work.— 
Phono 143-J or O. C. Floyd. 2-tfc

Times office. tfc

WANTED—Old batteries, $4 each In 
on new Llndley battery.—^Minton & 
Walker Grocery, or Jimmie Si Louie’* 
Station. 50-tfc

Get Lots of Eggs 
the Economical Way 
with FUL O-PEP 
LAYING MASH
Here’s an efiScient, but low-cost 
Isying nutsh, providing hens with fine proteins, organic 
salts and cMential vitamins. Helps maintain body vigor 
and maximum production of top quality market eggs. It’s 
also an economical feed to use. See ns today for yoor 
supply of Ful-O-Pep Egg Breeder Mash. ''

CLEMENTS FEED STORE
2312 Mf. S Snyilor. T(

WANTHn>—200 fryer* weighing from 
two ix>unds up. See George Clark 
at ice plant. 1-tfo
FLOWERING BEDDING PLANTS 
now ready— Tomato and cabbage 
plant* by the thousands; pepper* 
and sweet potatoes a little later; 
grass seeds and St. Augustine sod; 
Vlgoro, for soli building.— Bell’s 
Flower Shop. 48-®c

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sect*. mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termltee. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfo

NOTICE—The money heretofore ad
vertised as found by me Is on safe 
deposit In a bank and will be so 
kept pending further developments 
to find: rightful owner.—Ollea Gar
ner. 1-tfc

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on brand 
new Remington typewriters; all the 
new features.—The ’Times. tfp

GAS WITH UGHTFOOT—Save a 
quarter; handling the highest qual
ity of gasoline through our friendly 
Sinclair dealer. l-2pLost and Found
LOerr—Volt Meter between Crow
der School and Snyder last week.— 
Return to A. M. Roberts, 3411 At»- 
BM U  PlM»* U. tp

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted 
to call on farmers In Scurry County. 
Wonderful opportunity; $15 to $20 
In a day; no experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today. 
—McNess Company, D^artment A, 
Freeport, Illionois. 2-2p

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE — One six-room house, 

two baths; on East Highway; large 
lot; Immediate possession; a real 
buy,

ONE DUPLEX, furnished, for $80 
per month; real buy at $4,500.

ONE SIX-ROOM HOUSE, fumUh- 
ed, at a bargain; immediate pos
session.

WE HAVE several other good buys 
In houses.

SPEARS REAL ESTA’TE,
Over Lee Home St Auto Supply. 50-tf

FOR SALE—21-foot house trailer, 
two months old, furnished; cheap.— 
Tourist Service Station, 2212 Avenue 
S. Ip
FOR SALE—New Stucco six-room 
house with bath, two porches.—See 
Dee H. Singletary, 2604 Avenue J, 
telephone 325-J. Ic

FOR SALE—Beautiful 0-room house, 
three acres land, just out o f dty lim
its; or will trade for smaller place.— 
Spears Real Ehtate, Snyder. 43-tfo

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rook ve
neer house, six rooms, two halls, 
bath; lot 75x150 or 150x150; one of 
best oonstnicted homes In Snyder.r- 
Bushy Hedges. 47-tfc

FOR s a l e ;—Five-room house with 
bath, and three lots; priced right 
Charley Williams, 612 Avenue R. l-2p

FOR SALS—My home In Snyder at 
203 25th Street; a real bargain.— 
Mrs. T. 6 . Worley. l-So

FOR SALE—House located at 1312 
21rd Street. Contact Mre. Andy 
S v m  at SOa-J. 3-3e

FOR SALE -O ne table top L & H 
gas cook stove, nice dining room 
.suite at bargain.—Buck Chandler 
at Wade’s Serrlce Station, or In
quire at 1207 27th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—Six lots priced reason
ably; also one 50x150 lot block from 
highway.—1222 25th Street, tele- 
plionc 323-A. le

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Plano In 
gcxxl condition. — Elmer Ferguson, 
2811 Avenue O. 52-3p

FOR SALE—Good used Royal vac
uum cleaner.-Miss Gertie Smith, 
2400 32nd Street. l-2s

FRYERS DRESSED—Get your fry
ers dressed on the electric picker at 
15 cents each; any amount at any 
time. See Mrs. George Clark, 3100 
Avenue I. 1-tfo

JUST ARRIVED—Steel letter size 
filing cabinets; they’re beauties with 
locks, roller bearing drawers, etc.— 
The Times. tfp

FOR BALE—One used five-foot 
Stewurt-Wamer refrigerator.—Roe 
Home & Auto Supply. 2-2c

FOR SALE—Marsalis Air C esi^  
tioner; bargain.—R. W. Newman. 
Arah Route, Snyder on 25th Street 
west. Ip

FOR SALE—Good boys’ small bi
cycle.—Phono 436-J, Ip
FOR SALE—Pour-room FHA house, 
good location, good neighbors.—1900 
29th Street, phone 414-W or see Jim 
Polk. . IPFor Rent
FOR RENT—’Two large south rooma 
-M rs . J. O. Wall, Route 1. l-2p
FOR RENT—Unfurnished four- 
room house In North' Snyder. 1313 
Avenue I.—See Lonnie RoUlns at the 
City FEum. Ip
FOR RENT— Modem three-room 
unfurnished apsrtment.—Mra D. P. 
Yoder, phone 44-J. Ic
FOB SALE OR RENT — Buslno** 
house located on highway aenwi 
street frim  Snyder HPspMaL Con
tact aoott St BocAt or O. P. Tate, 
Bnyder. 3-llfe
FOR RENT—Nice famished apart
ment.—See Gay McGlaun at ttia

la
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New Lions Club 
Officers Will Be 
Installed in Rites

New oftieen  for the Snyder Lions 
Club for the fiscal year beginning 
July will be Installed Tuesday eve* 
nlng, June 34. In a ladles' night pro
gram and buffet style banquet at 
the Manhattim Hotel. It was an- I 
nounced Tuesday noon at the regu- | 
lar weekly luncheon of the Lions 
Club In the Copeland Dining Room

New officers to be Installed for 
the new year are: Don Robinson, 
president; R. E. Patterson, first vice 
president: M H Roe, second vice 
president; John Blum, third vice 
president; O. O. Gordon, secretary; 
B. A. Jones, treasurer; Claude Wil
son, Lion tamer; Jimmie Billingsley, 
tal twister; Barber Martin and Paul 
Keaton, directors.

San) Williams, retiring Lions Club 
president, presented Snyder Lions 
Club a speaker’s stand as a parting 
gift. The stand was made by the 
George Moore Cabinet Shop.

Thuxaday, June 26, has been de
signated as International Peace Day 
by Lions International, It was an
nounced. This is the seventh day 
of the seventh week after end of hos
tilities with Germany and the sev
enth day of the seventh week before 
cessation of war with Japan.

The Snyder club approved the 
designation.

Harold Lewl.s Wade furnished the 
dinner maslc ar.d ;ave two special 
select ions.

K.-st Mceti Wefct.
Cowboy—"What kind of a saddle 

will you have, wittvi horn or with
out?"

Dude -"Without; there isn’t much 
traffic around here.”

Reynolds Kleelric 
IMotor Service

Cedar Street Plione 721
Sweetwater

>Ioters Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type.
Hectric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean-Easy Milkers. 
Water Pumps. Grease Guns, 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers. Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
era. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Fences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric!
New GE Products on Terms

KLONI> AM) BROWN-EYED, 
lovely Lynn McClain, 20, repre
sented Lufkin in the bathing 
beauty contest held in conjunc
tion with the Corpus ChrUU 
Bucranuer Days, and won the 
•Miss Texas 1947" titled. She 
is shown with Donald Novis. 
singing star of stage, mtccii and 
radio.

You .As A'ou Aren't.
Tile bearded hillbilly in the big 

city for the first time, saw people 
stepping up on a wciglUn,; machine, 
putting pennies in it. star.dln; mo
tionless and retrU'vin.: pietes of 
cardboard from the slot. Finally he 
got up enougf) courage to step aboard 
him-self lie dropped In ills penny | 
and out popped a card wltli Van : 
Jolm.son'8 picture. He studii'd It ] 
closely, then stared critically into 
the mirror of the machine.

••Shucks," he said, turning to an . 
onhKikcr, 'IhLs cortrapUon dont I 
take sech a very good picture, docs | 
It?" ^ _________ :

Honesty as to Purpose. 
Executive (hitcrviewing applicant 

I*)r responsible position)—“Are you 
absolutely hone.st, straightforward 
and trustworthy?"

••Yes. Indeed, I am decidedly Just 
that, slrT’

••If you should enter this office to- 
•.norrow and find a wallet containing 
J 100,000 what would you do?"

• What would I do? I ’d do nothing 
and live on my Income."

County Ajirent Urires 
Fjirmers ts Employ 
p]Ieclrit*iaiis to Wire

"Amateur wiring or overloading 
of electrical equlment may cause a 
disastrous fire on your farm, Mr, 
Scurry County citizen," admonishes 
Oscar Fowler, county agent.

Fowler urges farmers of Scurry 
County to get competent electricians 
to make any changes desired for 
the summer months.

The county agent regards, for ex- 
Hinple, REA electricity as cue of 
the finest things to make rural life 
rlclier, but he wanis against faulty 
installations and "handy man" re
pairs.

As a means of safeguarding farm 
buildings, the county agent cautions 
against home-made extensions in 
burns or other buildings. A faulty 
liistallatlon, Fowler declares, can 
eaally set a farm structure on fire.

"Your best and safest way to en
joy REA facilities Is to have a re 
sponsible electrician to inspect all 
wiring, motors and other electrical 
appliances for possible fire harards, 
Fowler says.

"Only a respunslble and compe
tent electrician should make exten
sions or put new plugs In the farm 
home or other structures.” he states.

! Waiting for the Message.
i The lady of the house was enter- 
I tainlng her bridge club when the 
! pattering of thiy feet was heard at 
the head of the stairs. She raised 

! her hand for .silence,
"Hash," she said softly, '•the chil

dren are going to deliver their giKid- 
niiht message. It always gives me 
such a fi“eling of revcience to hear 

I them. Listen."
There was a moment of complete 

; sileilci', then shyly from the h»>ad of 
■ the stairs- "Mother, Willie found a 
' bedbug!"

Serewboll Desigiuttions.
Each ot the two screwball cavalry 

niokiaa was given a horse.
"Hd'V are we goinj to tell them 

apart?" asked one.
"I'll lut off my hors«‘ ’s mane," sug- 

gi-stec" tlie. second. So they ‘,1'Uiinied 
one horse's mane, but It .soon grew 
out again. The first serewhall then 
cropped his horse’s tail, but It, too 
soon grew out.

" le t ’c measure Ihe h.roes,' sug- 
gested the first screwball. Bure 
enougli, it w irked The white horoo 
was two inches taller than tlie black 
horse.

Cutten .Veedeil for Balance.
We need more cotton to balance 

the farm program. Not only do ws 
need more cotton to bring about this 
balance, but we also need the cotton 
for domestic coiun'mptlon and for 
•xport. Farm and Ranch.

CMton Is Necessity.
Cotton is a necessity of modsni' 

life. Since the last half of the 
eighteenth century its importance In 
the commerce of the world has 
been steadily enhanced. It con- 
trlbutee something of value uni 
utility to every man, woman and 
cliild. Houthern Agriculturl.st.

idirral Traulatlon.
“Name?” queried the Immigration 

official.
’’Smfze," replied t h e  Chinese 

proudly.
Tlie official Uwked hard at lilm. 

"fs tliat your Clilnese name?” he 
a.sked.

"No, Mellc'un name." said the Ori
ental blandly.

"Then lets h a v e  your native 
niune.”

"Ah Choo.”

B.AITIST IIOI'R speaker for ' 
Smiiday, June 29, will be Hun. 
Robert S. Kerr, former gover
nor of Oklahoma. Ills subject 
will be "The Christian, a World 
Citizen." Governor Kerr, Bap
tist offli*ials state. ha« been a 
Bible rlass leoeher shu-e he won 
17 veom old.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Capertun and 
i daughter. Deborah, left Friday lor 
Oklahoma City to vtelt relatives.

Lucky Man Was He.
The new rcfxrrter wrote his con

cluding paragraph concerning the 
murder thus:

"Fortunately for the deceased, be 
I ov.’ned u subataiitlal life Insurance I 
estate. He lost practically nothiii'g 1 
but his 111k."

Walker’s Helpy- 
Selfy Laundry

Mermicigh
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish

Vli: U.\\rH.K SL'PI’LIHS

It Was Plenty of Insurance 
Protection 10 Years Ago

DON’T LET IT BE TOO ’
LATE IN YOUR CASE!

Batlty uiuler-insurerl lo-'ses occur frequently because 
many owners fail to inciease their insurance to meet 
sharply ince.ised rcpl.vcement costs. The same is true 
of household effects and personal property. Insurance 
tests, however, have been generally reduced during re
cent years. Don’t take chances. Let this agency help 
you determine whether your present coverage on your 
ruoperty is adequate.

Iluĵ h Boren & Son
r \  S C tt A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING
Snyder, leaas

S ound 
E ffe c ts
are danger signal̂

S q u e a k s , rattles, knocks and rumbles mean more 
than mere annoyance. They’re signals of trouble in 
the making— trouble that may come when you least 
expect it:
So let our trained mechanics rid your car of those 
“ sound effects.”  They’ll check it over from buinper 
to bumper: Then they’ll go to work with specially 
designed equipment and factory engineered and 
inspected parts: When they’ve finished their job, 
you can count on your car for many more miles of 
trouble free service; Stop in soon I

Schooling Motors

••L toz.

T09I I  find the men who 
know your car best at 

the sign of
BETTER SERVICE

4O M t o

SERVICE

Come to The Times for Carbon I^aper Needs

PRE-INVENTORY
^  .\S 'X L PRKi’ .-\RÎ  for 

our semi-annual stock 
taking we want to trim our 
grocery stocks- -and for this 
week-end we present >|>ecial 
values for our i*atrons. Shop 
firowning's this vseek and 
|x>cket the change!

K ur Co::' Living

P E N N E Y  P r o b le m

Maybe we ought to «ay il't THE Penney problem—llial't 
whal we built our success on.

n ’e make it our business lu lliink about gelling the 
things you need, at prices you ran afTord. tk'e don't 
have ••sales". W liy should we, when we sell at lowest cash 
prices fe'Et'KI day! IK'hen prices zoom, we fight to keep 
them down. Vi’hen prices fall, they full for YOl’ —fast 
and low—at Penney’s. .Millions o f hard-working .Aiiierb 
can families know this. They are our customers-the 
backbone o f our business.

W I I K I t i :  I H  T
S t C I I  F I X E  I t  A  V O X  S E I F S

S h o r te n in g  = C o ffe e Folgcr’),

I-Pound Can

i,-urc- ^ J

Bacon Sliced.
f’ ound

O X E Y 1.7!)
It*8 been a long time since we've been able 

offer QUALITY slips like these for only 
1.79! Here’s what you get: Six styles in 
choice rayon satin ami crepe! All bias-ciil for 
smooth fit! Lavish trininiing.-< of ricli cm- 
broideryTiand lace! .Atijiistable shoulder 
straps!^Twice-8titclied seams (for extra- 
bonus wear)! All sizes up to 11! W liite ami 
tearose. Check the town. You'll agree these 
are the best slip VALUES anywhere at 1.79

SAVK! (iUALITV ADONNA i’ANTlLS!
Popular yoke-front type in brief and ste|>in styles.
Tearose. Sizes 32 to 42

Woven Seei’suckei' Stripes...........IKSc yd.

Cretonnes for Draiieries, covers 77c yd.

Men’s Work ^Shirts. Sanforized*........ 1.29

Boys’ Poplin Pants....................... ........ 98c

Boys’ lO-Oz. DuiiKarees................ 1.98 pr.

Women’s HandbaRS.’ Plastic patent..2.98
Plus Tax

*  Shrinkage will not exceed 1 % .

Ifaif for Penney s Biggest Blanket 
Event—Watch for Date!

Oleo 36C
U oifl " a l f o rnciiii 'Kw ui 53C
W e i n e r s ■29C
Bacon t 32C
EXTRA SPECIAL—

Catfish w 49C
English PEAS ^ 12ic
Turnip GREENS S; ^ 10c
SPINACH , 12 k
TOMATOES KS: I5c
COFFEE Admiration,

Pound 43c

F R E S H  F R U ^

BEANS Kentucky Wonder, 
Pound 17c

ONIONS While,
f’ ound 5c

LETTUCE Lirge, Firm, 
Per Head lOc

BANANAS
1 ■ 1

Central
America,

LIMITED
SUPPLY!

ICE CREAN
Dried PEACHES 2-i’ ound

i’ ackage 29c
White SYRUP Half Gallon 

Jar 49c
Schillings TEA •/4-Pouiicl

Package 23c
Cut PICKLES Sour or Dill, 

16-Oz. Jar 10c
JOY SUDS Leaves No Ring in 1  

Tub -  F’ ackage A  % / C

A R K E
M A K ES YOUR FO O D  D O LLA R  CO FARTHER

WE
BUY
EGGS

IP S
Crushed Sugar Added

PINEAPPLE.........
Package

,...25c
\\ HOLE Sugar Added

STRAWBERRIES.
Package

...,45c
Fresh— .All the V'itamins Retained

SPINACH.............
Package

__25c
Shrimp and Okra

GUMBO................
Package

....39c
Cut

ASPARAGUS.......
Package

...35c
Green

BROCCOLI..........
Package

__29c
OXYDOL ^ Quick Arrow 
DUZ </P MAGIC 
DREFT m ARVENE

Kaffee Hag _  C 0 «  
or Sanka wvl#
r̂llHAY Two Quarts or OCa 

g  m Hvlf Gallon

CIGAREHES
.Any Brand -Regular Price

Per Carton.........
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ill Monterrey. Mexico. The Mex
ican shore (Kelnosa) Is in the 
barkKround. This Is the first 
major tas pliieUne out of the 
Tiiited States.

Social Security Area 
Offices, Serving Biff 

Territory. Changed
Approximately 125 Snyder firms 

and SO other e.stabllshments over 
the county doing business with the 
Abilene office of the Social Security 
Admnstration are advised the agency 
is in new locatlon-^Rooms 306 and 
309 of the Abilene Post Office Biflld- 
ilig.

For almost eight years the Abi
lene field office has served the pub
lic In Scurry and 15 other counties 
of the area from the Alexander 
Building location. It was opened 
December 18, 1939.

The social security field office ad
ministers the federal program of 
old age and survivors’ insurance and 
has three principal functions. Tt 
handles all types of benefit claims; 
it issues new and diinllcatp social 
security account number cards; and 
it gives assistance to wage earners 
In commerce and Industry, and to 
their employers In making sure that 
accurate social security wage rccord.s

are kept for each employee.

Jim Miller Says 
Rodeo Unit Helps 

Performer Pay
Representing the Amateur Rodeo 

Association, Jimmy Miller, former 
Scurry County boy now at Dupree,

I South Dakota, makes the following 
statements about the ARA, which 
he believes wll greatly clarify the 

' picture relatives to contestants, 
j Scurry County Rodeo Association 
I recently turned down the proposal 
of the ARA In the* sharing of the 

, entrance fees, declaring that the 
proposal came too late to change 
the prize lists and other arrange- 
menta.

The Miller letter follows:
"The Amateur Rodeo Association 

Is trying to help all amateur rodeo 
contestants all over the country. 
The organization Is not trying to 
make anyone Join the organization.

"Rfally, our organization helps all 
cowboys, and Instead Of hurting 
rodeo associations we have saved 
rodeos money where our contestants 
performed.

"Officials at the Mineral Wells 
I and Spur rodeos were pleased,” Jim
my states, with the ARA, and say 
we .saved each association money.

“The Texas Cowboy Reunion at 
Stamford a.sked us to come over 
there. This rodeo is an ARA ap
proved organization.

“ Most of the bronc riders are ARA 
I members,” young Miller states. ‘‘In- 
I stead of paying $25, $15 and $10 for 
I first, first pUee onntestants now re- 
I celve from $75 to $100 first money,” 
Miller concludes.

i Prize list lor the ScuiTy County 
Rodeo lists $75 as first money in 
bronc riding and other events for 
this year’s show).

DIRF.rXOR of the newly cre
ated office of public relations 
for the Baptist General t'on- 
venton of Texas is Andrew Q. 
Allen, assistant to the adminis
trator of Baylor I'nivrrsity Hos
pital. So announce officials of 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Trxaa. .Alien la widely known 
among Baptists of Texas and 
the South.

Ifflsson Concern 
Leads Field with 

27 Oil Producers
Reflecting a major drilling pro

gram that has been underway for 
the past 24 months, the Sharon 
Ridge 1,700-foot pay field of Scurry 
and Mitchell Counties now has 199 
producing wells.

So reveals the Texas Railroad 
Commission at Austn, which lists 
wells producing from the 1,700-foot 
pay horizon as follows:

American Trading Ac Production 
Corporation—One well listed as Mc
Williams A and one well Hated as 
McWilliams B on the McWilliams 
lease.

James H. Beall—Five wells on the 
W. E. Sorrells lease.

Beall-Doscher-Porbandt — Four 
wells on the Sorrells lease.

Beard-Tullous—One producer oa 
the H. P. Wellborn lease.

O. R. BoUnger—One producer on 
the J. E. Bactgett lease, one on the 
Mills lease, one listed on L. A. Strain 

I No. I, one os L. A. Strain B. and

Cordrol of Heel 
Flies Help to Put 
Pounds on Cattle

Vets Administration 
Office Has Birthday
The Veterans Administration o f

fice at Lubbock, serving Scurry and 
78 other West Texas counties, reach
ed its first anniversary June 1, 
county OIs learn.

West Texas VA office at Lubbock i 
has witnessed a 12-month period of 
piu-neweaal growrth. On occasion 
of its first anniversary, the Lub
bock office has claim folders that 
have Increased from 44,000 to 66,000. 
As of June 1 16,800 vets in this re
gion were in receipt of compensa
tion.

A considerable percentage of beef 
cattle In Scurry, Borden and Garza 
Counties that usually run off many 
pounds of flesh, trying to get away 
from heel files, are grazing peace
fully this summer.

Oscar Fowler, county agent, gives 
the reason as DDT fly .spray.

Although considerable rain was 
received In May, cattle In this vl- 
cnlty that Were sprayed before the 
rains still seem to be protected from 
the files, Fowler states.

"Several stockmen and dairy cat
tle owners seem to think .spraying 
cattle with DDT fly .spray is some
thing of a humanitarian move, but 
when stockmen consider the fact 
cattle so treated gain from 40 to 70 
iJounds during the summer months, 
such a practee is indeed profitable," 
Fowler declares.

In one neighboring county to 
Scurry, the Commissioners Court 
purchased a spray gun outright. This 
equipment Is rented to livestock 
owners at the nominal cost of 15 
cents a head for cattle treated

Effective last Friday Lloyd Clark pur
chased the interest of Jack Caperton 
in the Sunshine Grocery, beinff associated 
with his brother. H. F. Clark. The two will 
continue to operate ‘he business under the 
same name. They invite old friends o f the 
store to continue their patronaffe, as well 
as asking- new friends to try the friendly 
service at Sunshine Grocery.

Lb.

lAK 59c
Lb.

■AK 39c
Lb.

I
We wHI slice it nh*- .Lb.

:ON 45c
Lb.

f Ribs 190

FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
' * 'M

\ alley Ur.

SQUASH Sc
Nice Size

CUKES
Lb.

Sc
Golden - Chtisp Bunch

CARROTS Sc
California

SPUDS
10 Lb.

45c
Snowball

LETTUCE 9c

IS  S  H J N  E
,  R j O j e E R Y

D£ £ / V ^ /lY at/C am 6f

one producer carried as L. A. Strain 
No. 2.

J. Gordon Bristow—One well on 
the Tomlinson lease.

Coffleld & Guthrie—Total of 23 
producing wells, as follows; Nine 
wells on the J. J. Moore lease, two 
wells on the J. E. (Cub) Murphy^
lease, two on the S. H. Newman lease 
(with one carried as Newman B 
TfU), one on the J. L. Strain lease, 
three on the VV. A. Reiter lease ar-* 
three wells on the W. A. Wade lease.

C. L. Nichols—Tis'o wells listed on 
the C. G. Crawford A lease and one 
well carried as C. O. Crawford B 
well, one well on the Mills-Catton 
lease.

A. A. and Clyde Dennis—One well 
on the J. E. (Cub) Murphy lease.

K. A. Ehman—One well carried 
on the Strain lease and one well 
carried as the Strain B well.

First National Bank ol Wichita 
Falls--One well on the Crawford 
lease.

A. B Foster—One well on the 
J. E. (Cub) Murphy lease.
-F’our W Oil Company—Four pro

ducers ort the J. E. (Cub) Murphy 
lease; one carried as the J. E. Mur
phy B well: one on the Eniml'.t 
Rasco lease. This gives the Pour W 
Oil Company six wells In the pool.

E. L. Gass et al—One well on the 
J. E. Murphy lease.

E. J. Gray—Four wells on the 
T. J. Ellis lease.

Holden & Roberts—Pour wells on 
the Clark lease.

Lemay OH Company—Pour wells 
on the Chapman lease; three wells 
listed as the Chapman B. one as 
Chapman C and four on the Sor
rells lease. This gives Lemav 12 
producing wells.

C. T. McLaughlin—Five wells on 
the J. C. Stinson lease, five car
ried as Stinson B lea.se, five carried 
on the Stinson D lease and three on 
the H. P. Wellborn lease. This gives 
McLaughlin 18 producing wells.

Magnolia Petroleum Company— 
Eleven producers listed on the L. 
Strain lease.

Miiiosa Oil Company—Two wells 
on the P. G. Puller lease and thrae 
wells on the E. T. Strain lease.

John Odstrcll—One producer on 
the E. E. House lease.

W. N. Pearson—One well on the 
Rasco lease.

W. C. Russell—One well listed as 
C. O. Crawford A, one as C. O. 
Crawford B, four on the Olnnic 
lease and four wells on the E. T. 
Strain lease; three we’ ls carried 
under T. T. Strain A lease, one 
well carred on the E. T. Stjalii B 
lease, one well carried as E. T. Strain 
C lease, four wells on the J. L. 
Strain A lease, and four wells on 
the J. L. Strain B, Tills gives Mr. 
Russell 23 producing wells.

PYcnch M. Robertson—Four wells 
on the Sorrells lease.

oRbertson, ivnode & Prior — S*x 
wells on the Stinson A lea.'e and 
one well on the Goldsmith lease.

Robertson-McKissick—Total of 16 
i.roducers on the E. E. Ho’tie lei.se, 
•,wo on the (.loore lease, one on the 
Stirson lease end two wells on the 
SI'.ison B. Tills gives ilooo»’tso’i- 
McKlsslck 21 producing wells.

Snowden Oil & Gas Company 
Ltd.—Three wells on the Murphy L 
lease, one on the Wayne Eubanks 
lease, two on the W. R. Ashmore 
lease; one well on the Temlinson 
lease, for a total of eight producers.

Staley Oil Compmny—Darby Oil 
Company and Crawford estate, one 
well, and n-'e well on the Mills 
Estate lea.'e.

R. P. Towr.'tua, 'Tru.-tee — One 
well on the Moran lease.

R. F. rownsctid ard D. O. Thom
as—Four wells »n the Coitinental- 
Straln leas’

W. A. W ugrinv- Tw.i'wells m  tie  
J. D. Fuller lease.

Wasson Oil Comi»iiy—One well 
on the Jackson lease, one on the 
E. T. Strain laa.se, two coi the 
PhlUtpa Chapman lease; eight car- 
.-̂ ea as Magnolia-Chapman, two as 
Chinman (Poison), one as Chapman 
(Wfcsson); eight producers as Chap
man A. Wasson, one well as Hardca 
(Wasson); flTlni; a grand total ot 
Tt prodneiog wtJa lot Wasson OU 
C'.r'rHmjr.

I. Wetner and John OdstrcU—Ons 
producer on the F. W. Hardee lease.
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Gems of Thought
ftou ’ li.lle lit mv cuiinlrymtn 

knoif ubt'l pri‘iioin  hleniugt l/u v 
are in pn te-uon of anJ uhich no 
other people on ca:lh en joy .—  
ihom at Ĵ  ie¥sou.

rrrs is t 'n cc  and ilctrrniina- 
(ioii al'^iip are iimniputent.— 
( alvin I ooliilsr.

r<ci'tinu'Mt H intt'IIeftiializi'd 
ci'.'.otion. c:pii'.;()n precipitated, 
;.s it were, in pretty crystals 
by tl'e faivy. I-o\vtll.

SUosephinA S P I R I N s ^ f d U t
I T C HTO SOOTHS

R A S H  OR TSTTSR
Quickly apply (oothing and com- 

forUng GRAYS OINTMENT with 
its wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else 
like it—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally caused skin 
troubles. SSc. Get a package today.

W N U — L 25—4'

When Your 
Back Hurts ’
Aad Y oor Stiwngth mnd 

t Energy Is Below Pa* 
n nay to esasto by Steordw et kU- fttBctlM that ârmita polEoaoaa to aecvanlaU. For trulr m sf 

 ̂ . Im I tirod, wmk M d ■learaMe
%wkm tho kldMri fail to raso^ aioM *WMi ao4 oUar waete »auar fioa tbo

Yo« mtcf Mffar aantef baekadM; ffW«»ati« paiaa, haadaekat, dledaaê  ■p aicbto, lac pala  ̂ avElUac* it aad MFwae Iraqaaat ss4 seesty Mee *ltS enertlas sad barslaf Is i 
etber sits tbst eownblat Is vtom *ah Ito kUaers or biaddar.Tbara taoald to ao doabt that prawpl IrastaMal la mime tbaa aatlact. Uaa fiaao't HBt. It la batter ta loly ao a nadkiaa that baa vaa aoaatrrvida ap-

trarSI thaa oe tomatklaf law fararably Dswa. Oaao’a bara ba« triad aad »aaa- rd wany raafo. AfS at all draf atana. Oat Oaao a today.

DO AN S P i l l s

CLASSIFIEDD E P A R T M E N T
B r i l . I ) I N ( i  M A T K K IA l.S ____

<'ON('KKTfe: RI.(K'K MAt'llINKB 200 to *10 blockn hour, oihert hun<J or power 4S to lOU hour, brick m.ichinrk. batch inlxcrt unv Eiiv. motom <ind Eat engmet. MADISON tUl 1PMI:NT to.. Madistn. TraB.
FARM Ht ll.DINUSA\inability ot tnatcriaU hast now made it pcikKible /or ut t) oiTer farm buildiiiga at pre war coat. We de«iKii and fabricate your Luildlnct to vour individual requirement, iikinc our Steel frame and the famous lifr-time non-ruAtin̂  pUistcel. Let us t..bricate. arrange financing and erection of ûur building neod«TIIK roil TO FAR CO., Ine.D.'IB Welaa Daltav. Tetaa l>-4-r:9t

l i l  SlNKSS & INVt:ST, OPPOR.^
I OK fiAl.F—Combletrly equipped bakery, liu tiled in K.ist Tev.ia city with a popul-i- ti- n of 4.00'). au'4 ir .illotment of B..VX) qu.ittcrl.v. Will c tnttider car or f.irm on tiao** Owner ohv«'i.»llv un iWo toup«*r«tte. I.. A. U.ATSON. Ha« .t!l. JefTerao:*, Tria«
Asrnt»! i'rew Manifera! Sperinity salr«t- it f-n! Sell b L.in;e iTofitJi l.uwP'tt 1 - V I'M ' Carlei'in ilou’be Dikt . 1 r . I ra

FARMS \\!> RANCUKS
.‘O 4t’Ri:s ri' ’ p*-. 'n 1. nd. le.:̂ »Hl for ml ‘ g. Hji ih C- •iI> : lî iMiurô , fl but 

*1 oil. -< ' ngntH. N'lrgint M kcr; ;-M I .-h. *20 month.:» Ai’RKS, S y. I :T-̂ >tone C« unt'.. m*.T 3 •■nd A.MS Virgin timber: immi-l--- id: oil 'ivl g.«; nghlM. $1,230. $10I s am n...= ‘?iJ ACHKS. N DcKilb. Pawie Countv. fniit and veget ibh* l.md. on mail and busro-jte. c'ectricity avail.; hetiM i' *. mbered. n » fiiprovcmenla: *» ml und g.-« right.'*: ai i>DO am c.imlv SIO monthh.MRS. WILLI/- K. TIMMINS. Ownrr t.tiw Sl.«nliepe .\\e.. t».vlUa. Tex. J-g-illHO.
I'OR SAI.$*—Well improved ranch. It.000 .li ica deeded 1ml. 3.000 .icrcs Icuted land. Fi i.Lcd. crosM- eitced. buildings -  fences r (¥t rep iir. Several miles river, plenty v..t«r. Natur «1 nbelter. Approximately foo acrex river Ivitt'im b.'̂ y l.ind. Flo«»d i riguted from l.irge dam 4 spre.ider d.tchiS. AlSi> several hundred acres go:>d Ivottf'm h.iy meidawM. One of the best r.inches Western Si'iih D ikola. Immcdi- .«te posaession Also have listings of r inches and f irrr.s from 320 acres up m Oniral Siouth T>ikn»i W*re or write I RIC80N « TIIORFF. Fierra, Ka. I»ak.
1 OK k.Al.i!—330 acres land including oil rigi'ts. lias not been leased. 240 ft. front <<•' .New Highway 233. under construction. N'rlh ». Section 12. HIk. S. H $cO N Uail- ;v Survey Ree\es Countv. Tex.is / . JOFI.IV, Owner. Rax.Vi:. Free*, Trx.

FOR $AI Fi—0.Mt-A( Kl' KAN( II T..YI'p.a-.is Coan'v. 17.S cultivation, goat i« • e. Owner, lies 23. Kilteea. Trsu*.

IIE I .P  \V.\XTI:D— M EN  
E x p e r . .Mule S ti'n og ra p h er

I nder ..<1 3 e.ir% «f Age.P  ̂ r «tion.»l f ill ‘Tn. 40-hour week. Alt-c »nditior̂ v1 Pleasant siir-r< imdings. P.»»r :l>ility f<n .idv.in-e- Inil. - 'tc m m.*nuf.ictiirmg!'■ 'Its In T»*v H St.irlirg \«|:iry $1711 i. nnth. Vn’t -4 w .. in;: worker .ind of c '̂id h.tbi** .mJ f.igci to progirss, f1.-n t .'Ppiv\ddress I* O. RO.\ $«kl. Ilallus. Trs.ss

m ;i j *  u A N T F i)—M i:x . w o m f n
TruchefM* kinderg.irten thru college-U Southwell. P u iflc St.lies. \Ve»lrrn TrarberM' F.xeli., Denver t. < Free reg.

_  lA V F S T O C K  _
KFGI.4T$:Rrn ARFKII/.FS-ANtil S Hulls. .*e idv lor Service $:l h w c h o  siiA\r.Ki-i.A • t3 N. l.aeusi Hi.. Oenisn. Tex. Fh. f.'in.W

13 ONi: Y$:.Mt OI.D lleglxlrred llerefard heifers, $135 eich. put in vour p.isture. j. F wiifki.$:rsteel Creek Ranch. Walnat Hprlngs. Texas.

M I S r F .U .A N E O lS
ll.Wt  ̂ TOR *.\I.F. various sizes sheet metal ' screwM. wand screws, machine screws, hex nuis. square nuts, rubber stop* l>erF. plate glass mirrors, washers, refrigerator door gasket, small fan blades, fluorescent l.imp billasts. lamp holders, starters, many other miscellaneous Items; all new. Write, wire or phone Tvler Fixliire Corporation- Attention Furchnsing Department. Waxuharhie, Texas. i*hone fkr*.

This Tou ts of Ours’.
Thr l.atf Walih: it cost Chaplin 

$75,000 to show hi* new movie in 
New York. No biz. . . . The reccs- 
tion has hit show biz hard Arthur 
Blake says the most noticeable line* 
at theater* tliese night* are those in 
Ute managers' foreheads. . . . New 
York Is Like This: It costs you half 
a dollar for a shave in some Third 
avenue barber shops (and at the 
Taft hotel barbers over in the not- 
so-swanky Broadway sector). But 
at the veddy classy Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel barber shop a shave costs 40 
cents. . . . Reports from Hollywood 
say the cinema version of “ The 
Hucksters”  will set radio back two 
decades. More devastating than the 
tome. . . .  In police stations when a 
tough mugg see* a eameraman.lak- 
Ing hi* picture, he usually cover* 
bis face—to which the desk ser
geant cracks: “ What'*-a-matla.
beautiful, don't you want yer pitcher 
taken?”

I'ncle Santa ha* been tossing 
aroimd billiuus like conletti-— 
giving coin to various nations. 
. . . How much Is a billion?

Well, if you spent a thousand 
dollars a day, it would take 
more than S.IUil years to spend 
a billioa.

The Wa.shinglon Inker: Admiral 
Leahy rates "Ine credit " tor iiiuking 
Truman tough with the Kussuns. 
Hates 'em. . . . Washmglonguewag
gers will betcha ti to 5 Bob llaiiiie- 
gan will bow out us national Ueiiimy 
committee boss before 1U48. Tlie 
Uems want a replacement "who can 
raise big dough" i'opular Gael Sul- 
Uvan is regarded as a hep guy but 
a featherweight in the peso promo
tion deparuiient. . . The front
pages featured the Arab threats of 
a war over Palestine. But if you 
turned to the tinancial sections, 
you would have seen reports of deals 
between our oil tirms and these 
same Araba-ms. Here we go again! 
. . . All the tup talk, politically, is 
now Secretary Marshall is paying 
only the strictest formal attention to 
Senator Vandenberg. wno, of course, 
IS chairman of the now strategic 
senate foreign relations committee. 
Tlie Michigan solon is unhappy tc 
the point of action!

The bumpers on General Ei
senhower's oihcial car are coat
ed with rhodium—lu times more 
valuable than gold, ft urismul- 
ly was put un by the army to 
test its wear-resistant gualilirs. 
Don't be aiiiazid to read one 
day: "ftumpers on Liseiiliuwer’s 
ear stolen—thieves leave ear it
self untouelied!'‘

CKIIVK POSTS Best Qu.ilitv Red Ced.ir Posts.All Su-‘i. Anv Qu-vnlitv.r.l C.FNf: r.. t OSNVI.I.V. Illm lt»r.Tri.
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congress about oiir former Al
lies? All Russia vvanis Is Oak 
Ridge, and England would be 
satisfied uiUi Fort Knox.

Talking Turkey
WASHINGTON. — Despite the 

$150,000,000 bundle we are putting 
on Turkey's doorstep, the Turks 
don't seem Uta interested in Ameri
can good will. It isn't supposed to 
be known, but President Inonu 
made three strong representation* 
to the state departme'.it that Turkey 
didn't want the gift if it was to In
terfere with Turkish sovereignty.

During the war. however, Turkey 
seemed somewhat more concerned 
about U. S. opinion, which was a 
lucky break for about 30,000 Jews, 
Greeks, Armenian* and other non- 
Turk* who fell under the Varlik 
laws.

To raise a war-defense fund, 
the Turks passed a loose tax 
law—called the Varlik law— 
which permitted authorities to 
collect from Moslrnia at a very 
low rate an  ̂ from non-Moslems 
at exorbitant rales.
rollowing this, thousands of non- 

Moslems were Jailed when they 
failed to pay huge Varlik taxes. In 
some cases, non - Moslems were 
billed for twice the value of their 
property, with the result thiU a 
mere handful of non-Moslems paid 
about 80 per cent of the war funds 
raised. altho',i,>;h they amounted to 
less than two per cent of the Turk
ish population.

In the end. an estimated total of 
30.000 Jews and Christians went to 
concentration camps because they 
could not pay.

These unfortunates might still be 
languishing in concentration canr.ps 
had not President Roosevelt de
cided to visit President Inonu of 
Turkey following the Teheran con
ference. Two days before that visit 
was to take place, in 1945. Inonu 
suddenly proclaimed the freedom of 
the "Varlik" prisoner*. He wanted 
ta avoid embarrassing questions.

.viidluwD Melodiaiiia: It hap
pened outside ttie Algonquin hotel 
the other day. . . . Tlie tired and 
harassed doorman was helping an 
old (but regally dressed) dowager 
put many bags and boxes into a 
cab. . . . She was hurrying to 
catch a choo-choo. . . .  As the last 
weighty valise was in place, she got 
into the keb and remembered she 
hadn't tipped him. . . . Impatiently 
she shoved a gloved hand into her 
purse, and (without louking) pressed 
something into his paw. . . .  At tiie 
taxi sped away, tlie doorman opened 
his fist to examine the tip. . . . U was 
an old Wilikie button!

'The Russians claim our
niovUs "distort life" in Amer
ica. That's a dastardly lie. The 
familiar "boy meets girl”  pat
tern is true to life. They yust 
end the picture before Uie di
vorce.

yvinchcllcbrities: Gen. George
Kenney tthe B-Ji) chid) giving the 
kids ttoying witti miniature gliders) 
tlie Doublc-O of appiroval. . . . Maj 
Marta Tovar (site's ii bigger nume 
in Sweden ti'an Ingrid or Greta) an- 
klir.g along tiie park, die shade of 
her hair causing turned nex. It is 
part of her "act" lor her lectures 

( before coifTure-creators. . . . The 
queen mother of Egypt (and tlie 
two princesses), now visiting here, 
will talk about everything except the 
unhappy mergers in their family. 
King Earouk seldom sees his queen, 
and his constant companion (in 
Cairo) is his unhappily wedded sis
ter, tiie queen ol Iran.

M.\KI.NG DESIOCKACY LIVE: 
Five ex-<i.|.* In Hot Springs, 

.\rk., have organised their own 
veterans housing project — a co
operative suburb outside Hot 
Springs, supplying veterans with 
homes on a 25-year Installment 
plan at about $4,000. The com
munity Is giving them exeellent 
eooperatlon, particularly the lo- 
ral radio station.

News of Breathless Interest Dept.: 
.K Hollywood outfit called "Whis
pers" does only word-of-mouth pub
licity. . . . The average "used”  car 
(going to South America) hat only 
10 miles on it. How many times is 
that around what block? . . . The 
loyalty check will cost Mr. Whiskers 
no more than 12 million bux—not the 
estimated 40 million. In sum, under 
$20 per person checked. . . . How 

, many times did Gromyko rewrite 
i  hit atemtr energy speech for the 
' 'Waldo*.; event? vPlentyl) It Rui- 
' tia that lure of atomic power? . . . 
Under-tlie-table butinesa hat in- 

I created In the same proportion 
I that regular biz has nosedived. . . . 
Peepie are funnier than anybody:

I Thb publicity about a tinging favor- 
I Ito (arretted aa a drug addict) hai 
I Jammed the night apot on which the 
I la on baU.

I  Qaotatlaa Marksmanship: Percy 
Faith: Ba it ever so humble there's 

I  no homes no place. . . . M. Twain:
! Few of us can stand prosperity; an
other man's, I mean. . . . Clare 
Boothe Luce: A political battle la 
one in wbleb everybody shoots from 
the lip. . . . Clarence Drown: She 

I ta one of thoie women you are al- 
I ways glad to Uarn la tho wlfa of 
i aoma man you don't Ilka. . . . Hal 
> Horton: Tha shapely girls sitting 

earelsgaly in tha trains. . . . S. 
Parker: Soma folks think they're 

' worth money because they hare It.

QUICK ON THE DRAW:
Said David Newton, White 

House correspondent and art 
critic, after Inspecting President 
Truman's $10,000 collection of 
historical art: "Hanging la too 
good for them."

Quipped Gael Sullivan, Demo
cratic party bosa, after hearing 
that another state had ratified 
the OOP’s two-term limitation 
on the presidency: "The only 
thing wrong with the Repnbllc- 
ans’ two-lerm amendment Is 
that they couldn’t make It retra- 
sotlre."

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Braden Out U. S. Shifts Policy; 
Approve Bill To Unify Services; 
Corn Borer Onslaught Foretold

• Released bv Western Newaonner Unton •

//(*’ // S t a y  P u t

Armour

Patents for Neit War
In the hurly-burly of congress a 

l.)t of things slip by that some news
papers don't catch and the public 
doesn’ t know about. But sometimes 
they affect the life of the nation for 
years to come.

One such vote occurred in the 
senate recently. It affected the fu
ture control of patent* from govern
ment-paid scientific development.

Control of vital patents is one rea
son why the American people 
walked part of the time during the 
war Instead of having ample tires. 
Standard Oil of New Jersey had 
conspired with the German* before 
the war to withhold precious pat
ents on synthetic rubber.

A similar control of patents was 
one reason why we couldn't ship 
enough planes to the Philippines to 
help General MacArthur after 
Pearl Harbor. The Aluminum Cor
poration of America had a deal 
with the Germans to bottle up use 
of magnesium in this country—and 
magnesium is vital to airplane 
manufacture.

Immediately after TVorld War 
I there was considerable dis
cussion of German patents and 
the importance of not letting 
Germany get a monopoly on 
war processes. Then, gradually, 
the public forgot, and 10 years 
later certain big companies ar
ranged monopoly pools with 
Germany by which vital proc
esses—such as synthetic rubber 
—were withheld from use.
So today it is Important that the 

public doesn’t forget a second time, 
and that history doesn't repeat.

To illustrate how important scien
tific patents are, perhaps the most 
potentially wealthy man in the U. S. 
is Dr. Leo Szilard, the Hungarian- 
born scientist who made some of 
the basic discoveries on atomic 
energy. He has turned use of these 
patents over to the United States, 
but if he wanted to profit from them 
he could make millions.

Certain U. S. corporations, how
ever, have not been so public- 
spirited. During the war the U. S. 
government spent the huge sum of 
two bilUon dollars on scientific re
search (not Including atomic re
search) and about one-half of this 
will go to the permanent profit of 
big corporations.

I K. Iiri Olt'H NOTi:) WSsn vpliiisns art aapraxxfS In Ihrna rnlumna, lhav nr* ISnxa al Waslara Nenrapapar I alaa’a aena aaaliata an* oal aaraaanrlly ml thia aawapapar.)

S\VIN(;HACK:
Hrmlen Quits

Spruille Braden, longtime advo
cate of and principal force behind 
this country's hard-handed attitude 
toward Kascist-inclined Argentina, 
has resigned as assistant secretary 
of state in charge of Latin-Amcrl- 
can affairs.

To succeed him in that post,
President Truman was expected 

to nom inate Nor
man A r m o u r  of 
New Jersey, top
flight career diplo
mat. Armour pre
viously served as 
American envoy in 
the Argentine and 
is well known v>d 
liked there. Latic- 
American reaction 
to his appointment 
was expected to be 
highly favorable.

Acecptance of Braden’s resigna
tion by President Truman was gener
ally regarded as a strong implica
tion t'nat the United States is ready 
to swing bark to a 
policy of appease- 
in e n t in L a t i n  
America. It w a s  
anticipated that the 
changed attitude 
w o u l d  take the 
form of "just a 
little a p p e a s e -  
ment”  of L a t i n -  
American Fascist 
dictators, particu
larly Juan D. Pe- 
ron, president of 
Argentina.

Braden, long a foe of Peron and 
his method*, toid Mr. Truman in a 
letter that personal responsibilities 
compelled him to return to private 
business. Hi* resignation is sched
uled to become effective June 30.

Departure of Braden from the 
state department followed closely 
on the heels of his being overruled 
by tlie administration on two basic 
issues in inter-American relations:
Supplying of arm* to Latin-Ameri- 
can nations and formation of a mili
tary alliance with other republic* in 
the western hemisphere. Braden 
had opposed both of those policies.

NEW DANGER:
Fvnr Corn liorcr

Already impaired by constant 
rains and cool weather which have 
harried the corn belt this spring, 
the corn crop faces a new danger of 
infestation of corn borer* because 
of the late season.

This year the damp weather did 
not permit much corn to go in dur
ing the normal May 20 to 25 plant
ing i>eriod. so most of the corn was 
planted later. Wet. cold weather 
also held back the emergence of the 
first brood of borers; and as a re
sult. the late planted com which 
would ordinarily be safe from at
tack now will be subject to damage 
from the pests.

Last year the corn borer caused 
37 million dollars crop damage 
throughout the nation. The borer 
threat now is so serious that special 
radio broadcasts have been set up 
to keep farmers aware of the pests’ 
progress.

Braden

STEP DOWN:
Hague Leaves

Frank Hague, hammer-swinging 
political boss of New Jersey for 
more than three decades, has re
signed as mayor of Jersey City.

One of the last representatives of 
the era of great American political 
bosses, Hague made it clear that he 
will keep his power as city, county 
and state Democratic chieftain and 
that he will remain as vice-chair
man of the Democratic national 
committee.

Hague said that his nephew, 
Flank Hague Eggers, would suc
ceed him in the mayoral spot until 
the next commission election in 
1949.

Rail Crisis Looms

Capital Chaff
Dexter Perry of Independence, 

Mo., a dote friend of the President 
and • member of Truman's poker- 
playing club. Is among those In
dicted for vote fraud In Kansas 
City. . . . Immedlstsly after con
gress voted a quarter of a billion to 
aid Greece, the Fascist-minded 
Greek government restored war
time censorship of civilian malls. 

' Unless tbs U. S. takes a firm hand, 
that's how tha Grtek government 
intends to preserve freedom—now 
that It has American doUara.

I Fears of a minor crisis in railway 
shipping in mid-July have been ex
pressed b> federal transportation 
experts in view of an apparent 

' slowdown in frieght car construe- 
I tion.

Contributing factors are mount
ing industrial production coupled 

With increasingly heavy wheat ex
port movements, and officials pre
dict that the "minor crisis”  could 
swiftly develop Into a major trans- 

‘ portation block unless steps are 
I taken to ease the traffic slowdown 
or prevent it from occurring.

I With fate of the now financially 
embarrassed Office of Defense 
Transportation still undecided, the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
has been requested to assume full 
responsibility for continuing orders 
requiring full loading of boxcars in 
the event that congress does not ex
tend the life of ODT beyond its June 
SO expiration date.

! Meantime, ODT has sent investi
gators to freight car building com
panies to probe reports that allo
cated ateel tonnages have not gone 
entirely into the 10,(X)0-a-month car 
construction program.

I Reports for the first half of May 
ilndicatad that only 1,751 freight 
' cars ware built, 81 short of the num
ber constructed during the corre- 
epondlng period In April.
I Explanation offered by the car 
builders is that inadequate ateel 
supplies and strikes within the in
dustry have been responsible for 
,the greve decline in freight car con- 
iStructlon. That view, however, la 
discounted by federal offlcials who 
'point out that tha government 
forced the steel industry to provide 
the necessary 200,000 tons ol steel 
(or the 10,000-a-month goal.

Hungarian minister Aladar Sse- 
grdy-3Iastak says be Hill reject 
Hungary's new pro - Communist 
government’s order railing him 
home from his duties as envoy to 
the United Stairs.

ONE HEAD:
Unified Services

Unification of the nation’s armed 
forces advanced a step toward real
ity when the senate armed services 
committee approved a measure to 
put the army, navy and a new 
separate air force under the "uni
fied direction”  of a secretary of na
tional security.

The proposed legislation has been 
placed on the congressional calen
dar lor senate action this session, 
and debate on the measure was ex
pected to begin in July.

High-ranking naval officers as
sailed the bill as "merger legisla
tion,”  which the navy hai consist
ently opposed. However, the unifica
tion bill specifies that there shall b« 
no merger of the military services.

It would establish a "national se 
curity organization”  under a sec 
retary of national security wit? 
cabinet rank. The secretary, a civil
ian, would fix general policies and 
exercise general direction of the 
army, navy and air force. Those 
three departments would be headed 
by secretaries without cabinet 
status.

The measure also provides for s 
war council made up of the four 
secretaries and the chiefs of staff 
of the services, a research and de
velopment board and a munitioni 
board.

TRAVAIL:
Labor and 1948

The hotly contested labor bill tc 
impose restraints on strikes and 
unions, emphatically stamped with 
top-heavy congressional approval, 
poses (or President Harry S. Tru
man possibly the most difficult de
cision he has faced since he took his 
seat in the White House.

To veto or not to veto—that Is the 
question. And the answer undoubt
edly will be reflected in the 1948 
presidential election.

Backers of the bill, however, are 
certain that the measure will be
come law, regardless of the final 
presidential decision, because both 
houses of congress are able to mus
ter enough votes to override a veto.

Some major provisions of the bill 
on which the (ate of the next elec
tion may be riding would:

1, Authorize the government 
to seek injunctions to halt na
tional emergency strikes for 84 
days while mediation is carried 
out.

2. Ran the closed shop and 
forbid various kinds of lesser 
strikes and boycotts.

3, Permit law suits against 
unions for unfair labor prac- 
tiers.

4. Create a new agency, out
side the labor department, to 
mediate labor disputes.

LUCIFERS:
Not for Free

Things like this cannot be made 
light of:

Congress has been told by a large 
match company that tlie excise tax 
of two cents on 1,000 matches is 
"the beginning of the end of about 
the only thing our people get for 
nothing.”

"The free distribution of 300 bil
Uon wooden and paper matches an
nually, about 60 per cent of total 
production, is fast fading from the 
American scene,”  the company 
complained.

BROTHER ACT:
Another Nazi

Adolf Hitler’ s foster brother, Jos
eph Mayrhofer, is no angel either.

He is going on trial shortly before 
the people’ s court at Vienna on 
charges of carrying on iUegal Nazi 
activities and of profiteering under 
the Nazi regime in Austria. Mayr
hofer will be the third of the late 
fuehrer's relatives to be prosecuted.

Hitler, when he was still Adoll 
Schickelgruber, was a ward ol 
Mayrhofer's father, a farmer.

And after he left, the Nazi chief 
kept in cloae contact with tha Mayf- 
hofer family. Joaeph became an 
early Nazi party member, In 1932 
being elected by tha national loclal- 
lata to tha Lint city councU.

Mayrhofer, who later became an 
Iniuranct agent, is said to have 
profited hugely from hia relation
ship with Hitler. Less than a year 
after Austria was abiorbed Into the 
Third Reich, brother Joseph was 
appointed relchscommlftioner (or 
insurance. Subsequently, he be
came a director of the state-con
trolled Insurance corporation.

TO THE SWIFT:
Atomic Hare

Directing attention of the United 
Nations to the (act that the world is 
galloping down the uranium track 
to the finish line in an atomic race, 
the United States has repeated its 
plea (or International ownership 
and operation of "dangerous atom
ic activities.”

Frederick Osborn. American rep
resentative, said that 10, 12 or 15 
nations had set up atomic agencies 
since the U. N. atomic energy com
mission began its efforts for world 
controls a year ago.

He said large sums have been 
appropriated for development of nu- 
elear fuels in such countries as 
England, Canada and Russia. Os
born further sharply attacked Rus
sian proposals (or an international 
Inspection agency of atomic activi
ties, coupled merely with orders 
from the United Nations to national 
authorities.

That plan, he said, would bring 
U. N. "in constant conflict with the 
*iationaI agency of every countryi”  
It would "breed antagonisms, dis
trust and suspicion (rum the start," 
Osborn asserted.

PARTITION:
Line Is Dran n

People of India, restless and dis
turbed under the impact of the pro
posed British plan to partition the 
seething country into separate Hin
du and Moslem states, have been 
told by laird Louis Mountbatten, 
vireroy of India, that the nation's 
armed forces would be used to pre
vent trouble during the transition 
from British rule to independence.

Mountbatten emphasized that 
Kloslem India and Hindu India 
would be completely independent

Chandi Dintentt
Mohandas K. Gbandl stood 

barefooted on his belief that 
"partition is bad" for India, but 
said that be would not oppose 
the British plan (or n Hindu- 
Moslem division of the country.

under the partition plan and that 
each would be wholly free to leave 
the British empire or remain as a 
dominion.

He said that partition was against 
his own "better judgment”  but 
added that it was the only way that 
India could achieve indepcndenca 
speedily.

Some suspicion continued, mean
while, that Great Britain was split
ting India in order to retain influ
ence at least in the Moslem part, 
but much of the bitterness arising 
out of that attitude had vanished.

A U  TJia t  G l i t te rs

t '  .
Maharanee of Baroda parks a 

fortune in jewels on neck, fingers, 
wrists and ears, and she can af
ford it because her husband, an 
Indian maharajah. Is one of 
world's wealthiest men.

BUSINESS:
lUhy Failures?

Most important cause of business 
failures during 1946 w’as the scar
city of merchandise and materials, 
says the U. S. department of com
merce, which has been investigat
ing business growth and failures 
since the end ol the war.

Nearly 47 per cent of the firms 
contacted in the department’ s sur
vey listed shortages as either the 
major or a contributing factor in 
their failure. That percentage ran 
higher (or retailers of durable 
goods and for contract construction 
concerns.

FEED PRICES:

SE^yiCE 
BUREAU

rn iT O R 'S  NOTE; This newspaper, 
through special arrangement with the 
Washington Bureau of W estern Sew s- 
paper Union at 1616 E.ye Street, N. W., 
Washington, 1). C., is ahla to bring 
readers this w eekly column on prob
lems of the t rlrrais and serticeman  
and his family. Questions may he ad
dressed to the abate Bureau and they  
will he answered in a suhser/uenl cot- 
umn. N o replies can he made direct by 
mail, but only in the column which will 
appear in this newspaper regularly.

NSLt Policies

oiitiaiso?
Most marriages occur dur

ing the summer months. It’s 
nut the heat, it's the cupidity.

Ginger ale is a drink that 
tastes like your foot feels 
when it is asleep.

In Texas a goat has gone 
to college.—News item. Try
ing to iind out what his son 
dors with all the money he 
sends him?

To Stay Up
Prospects for the 1947 feed crops 

will be an important influence on 
feed prices, according to a depart
ment of agriculture report.

The very strong foreign demand 
for grain is expected to continue tc 
support prices through 1947 and into 
1948; although if production of feed 
is as large as in recent years, feed 
prices probably will decline, at 
least seasonally, in the last half of 
1947.

Com prices this summer, the re
port predicted, will average higher 
than the June, 1946, ceilings, but 
lower than in the summer of 1946 
after price controls lapsed.

The department’ s survey went on 
to reveal that reports in early May 
indicated that approximately 832 
million bushels of 1946 com would 

, be marketed this season. That flg- 
I  ure would be SO per cent greater 
I than the 1938-42 average and 14 per 
I  cent above the previous record 

sales from the 1944 crop. Farm 
sales of other feed grains from 1946 

I crops also ran generally larger.

No Bird Story

The Milwaukee road newt bu
reau respectfully announces that to 
far this spring It has received no 
report of robins or other birds nest
ing in the roof, sides or running 
gear of any of the cars along Its 
system. Consequently, the presi
dent, general manager, superin
tendent or other humane offlciel 
has not isiued en order to the effect 
that a car must not ba moved untli 
tiie eggs are hatched.

V e t e r a n  s’ administration an
nounces that as a result of its re
cent drive for restoration of lapsed 
national service life insurance poli
cies, more than 440,000 World War 
II veterans have reinstated their 
policies valued at approximately 
two and three-quarter billion dol
lars. However, there are more than 
nine million additional veterans 
with lapsed policies who have until 
August 1 to reinstate under the easy 
plan now in effect.

This plan enables veterans to re
instate a part or all of their insur
ance merely by filling out a three- 
question application form in which 
they certify that their health is as 
good as when the policy lapsed and 
then paying two months’ premiums. 
Veteran* who meet those require
ments usually need not take a phys
ical examination in order to rein
state. VA announces the veteran 
pay* no penalty or other fee for the 
privilege of reinstating his NSLI 
policy, regardless of the length ol 
time it has lapsed.

Questions and Answers
Q. Our son went to see a lawyei 

about filing a claim with Veterans’ 
administration and now the lawyer 
has given him what we ronsider an 
unreasonable bill for his services. 
Should we go ahead and pay thia 
bill or la there anything we ran do 
about It? We thought that lawyers 
naually helped vaterans with their 
rialma without charge.—Mrs. A. C. 
L., Atlanta, Ga.

A. According to the VA. It is un
lawful for any person, whether he 
be an attorney or agent admitted to 
practice before Veterans’ adminis
tration or not, to charge or collect 
from a claimant or other benefici
ary any fee for services in respect 
to a claim. However, the law p.-o- 
vides that the veterans’ administra
tor msy authorize the payment of 
certain fees to an admitted attorney 
or agent who has filed a valid power 
of attorney, this fee to be paid on 
the order of the administrator by 
check issued by a disbursing officer 
of the United -States and deducted 
from the benefit allowed. Under this 
ruling it would seem that you 
should not pay the attorney’ s claim. 
If it is approved by the veterans’ ad
ministrator, it will be paid directly 
to the lawyer and deducted from 
your son’ s benefit payment. It la 
true that in many cities and towns 
the local bar association has ar
ranged for free legal advice for vet
erans. This also is true of many 
service organizations, such as the 
American Legion, Veterans of For
eign War* and others. Free legal 
service and advice also is often pro
vided at the local selective service 
boards, at USES offices, the Red 
Cross and at local veterans infor
mation centers.

Q. We have an elderly rouple 
whose only son was killed reri*ntly 
In an airplane crash while on a 
routine flight from the air base 
where he was stationed. Are they 
eligible for a pension for the death 
of this boy?—Mr. and Mrs. W. T., 
St. Joseph, Mo.

A. Yes, we would think so. Com
pensation is payable to dependent 
parents where the death results 
from disease or injury incurred in 
or aggravated by active service. Ih 
tills case the son likely was engaged 
on a routine flight in line of duty. 
Suggest they apply to the nearest 
office of Veterans' administration 
for their pension, which probably 
would run $20 each, or more if the 
death is termed under wartime 
operation.

Q. Can yon tell me how many war 
veterans have been given automo
biles by the government under the 
plan to furnish cars (or amputees? 
—Interested veteran, Towson, Md.

A. More than 21,000 veterans have 
applied for automobiles at govern
ment expense under this program, 

i The number delivered thus far Is 
slightly less.

Q. Do you know how many vel- 
; erans there are of all wars now liv

ing amf what percentage of them 
are veterans of World War II7—

' O. D. S„ White Plains, N. V.
A. Veterans’ administration says 

that as of May I there was a 
total of 18.188,000 living veterans and 
of this number 14.267,000 served in 

, World War II.
Q. We are Interested in knowing 

 ̂ how many patients of all wars are 
now bring cared (or in the various 
Veterans’ administration hospitals 

' and homes. Can you give ns this 
informstion?—Mothers club. Little 
Rock, Ark.

! A. As of April 1, Veterans’ admin
istration says that patients undei  ̂

I care of VA number 10S.691 of which 
1 five were CivU War veterans; 51,273 
I were World War II veti; 48,340 
I were World War I; 2,838 were Span- 
j ish war vets; 2,808 were from the 

regular army peacetime citablish- 
I ments.

Q. My sen works in a coal mine 
' am. hia work requires him ts set 
; off dynamite and sther explosive 
I blasts. He has permitted his na

tional service life lasurance policy 
to lapse and a neighbor advises ns 
that he cannot reinstate hit policy 

I at long ns be engages In this kind ol 
I work. Is that trneT—A. J, T., SnUI- 

van, Ind.
A. According to Veterans’ tdmln- 

istration, veterans who are engaged 
In hazardous civilian occupations 
are covered by the full amount of 
the national service life Insurance 
with no extra premium aharged.

Impress People byYour Letter Writing
btTTER 

^ R I T I N < ;  
W I N T X

Gracious Invitations
YY'^HEN writing to invite ■ 
’  ’  friend for a visit, be definite. 

Tell her the time for arrival and 
how long you expect her visit to 
last.

• • •
If you pinrt tpecial entertainment for, 

your sucbt, such a£ a iwimmin* party of 
a dance. tx'tUr advise her what t3rpe olQ 
cluliu’. to brin* aluiig.

Do your letters exprrts the real you? 
Or are they MifT and uninteresting? Our 
Weekly Nevkupaper Service booklet No. 27 
can help you. }Wnd 25c (coin) for **llo«r 
to Write Letters for All Orraisions'* tev* 
Weekly Newnpaper tiervlre, 243 West ITUs 
SL, New York It. N. Y. Print hsmt* 
dress, booklet title and No. 27.

.4utomobile Production

During 1946, only ten countries 
made motorcars and trucks, total
ing 3,971,200 vehicles of which 77.S 
per cent were produced in the 
United States.

M O R O L I N E
Pf TROl lUM JELIY  ATtTS 6(ST'

rvilll47

r A P L E A B A N T
I EFFECTIVE
I laiquid

HEADACHE 
MEDICINE

l A l e e l i e l  * $ « .  
lA e llv e  iBgredl* I ents In enek flsid 
I •unee:

A c e t a n i l id e  10 
grs.. Sodium Bro* 
mlde SQL grs. eod 
Caffeine.

Relieves Pain
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 

SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 
MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
RF..SULTING FROM FATIGUE 

OR OVER EXERTION
H a. valtinble medicinal ingredients 
Incorporated Into Ita formulae whicit 
kave a tendency to relieve minor paint. 
Hai been on the market for over SO 
years and haa made many friends 
who are glad to recommend It. 
Bcd-Lyle It a Medicine—Not a Beverage

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

IT’S !av„,W A lE&  SOBS
CeUrrd Aaphitlt PnlnlA for All Kxtrrier $ur($kcete Nceer Cbalki or becompesee.

The Price
4 TIMES THE LIFE

A*k Toar Dealtr to Write Us« 
W.n.VaIr A Sono. 1 lon Quinotte. K.Ce.M«. Home ef Boperbo Products.

G E T  H i l l  O F  A N TN  F A S T !  
W ith  » IA G I4' A.VT K I I . I . E H

t r  uce— w o rk* fa « t . eeo> 
romseel. A droportwodieRtrojri 
•R tire  rolooy. M illions o f b<M- 
tie* Bold A t (rood fto raoevo ry* 
v lterw  o r M e t poetpehi on 
ntoney-lmrk iruarBntoe fo r S e  
eoin o r BtAinpa. A o t n i s  w m n fs d  
f o s s i l  t o s t o r s s .  I v n ie

lUTM  CMCMItai eg.. 390llM |lt |. CMcatttS.ll

I Today Gel 666 to Stop Malarial

amis.FEHH!
I Now—66<̂ bringc you Qvlnlno— 3 moro 
I amti-mdflttrtsJi combinetJ •• Totequinef 
I Ciutioa; Take only as direaed. Get 666 
I —codey!
I Liquid for

M A L A R I A L
S Y M P T O M S666

ALCOHOLIC THERAPY WITH A 
FOLLOW UP

Tor male Alcoholics only who wish to learn 
how to stop drinking permanently. Patlenri 
rnust sincerely desire to regain their health 
No sedatives or restraint used.

SANDY LAKE LODGE
Owned and itnffed by recovered alcoholici 

Carrollton. Texas Phone 1M2-F-41.

3UST A 
OASN IM iffATNMIS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

e -H O r ~
HASHCS?
Womni In your "40'*’ ’l Doea thia 
functional ‘mlddlt-ag*’ partod pacul- tar to woman oauta you to luffar ho« flaahet, narvou^ highatnina, weak. Urad taallnaa? 'Than do try Lydia B. 
Ptnkham'a Vagctabla Compound m rolleva auoh aymptoma. Ita /nmoue (or thia purpoaat Taken regularly—Ptnkham'a i m 
pound balsa buUd up raalatanoo agalnat auen diatraaa. Tbouaanda haro raported banafltt Alao a vary effecUvo atomachlo tonlo. Worth trytngl
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D. M. Pogues, Outstanding Family in 
Plainview Community, Do Many Jobs

Mrs. D. M. Pogue of the Plalnvtew 
community, tlx miles east of Snyder, 
has been named outstanding woman 
In her Home Demonstration Club, 

r So reports Mrs. Estella Strayhom, 
‘ county home demonstration agent, 
who says Mr. and Mrs. Pogue moved 
to the Plainview conununlty In 1929 
to engage In farming 400 bcres.

In every undertaking Mrs. Puguc 
was untiring In her efforts for suc
cess, the county home demonstration 
agent says.

A charter member of the Plain- 
view Home Demonstration Club, Mrs. 
Pogue has served through the years 
as secretary-treasurer, reporter and 

'council delegate. She has attended 
! most of the county encampments 
and one district encampment.

This year the Plainview woman Is 
home demonstrator for the Plaln- 
view club.

In 1942 the Pogue built a modem 
' alx-room house. Mrs. Pogue en

deavored to beautify her own home 
(rounds, and her ability at land
scaping has been proved by a thick 
Bermuda grass lawn, evergreen 
ahrubs, well placed seasonal flowers 
and trees placed for shade.

Draperies and curtains and re

covered chairs for the new home 
were made by Mrs. Pogue. She also 
has sandwiched In time to sew for 
herself and two daughters.

Canning season is a busy time 
fur Mrs. Pogue. Beans, tomatoes, 
peas, beets and cucumbers are can
ned for winter supply, thus aiding 
Mrs. Pogue In better budget making.

Mrs. Pogue averages caring for 
200 chickens a year. These are for 
family use. Egg production Is for 
family use. Mrs. Pogue also cares 
for milk from a fine herd of Jersey 
cows. She chums so the family can 
have butter and utilizes sweet cream 
In cooking.

A modem double garage was built 
In 1935 and to this has been added 
a large wash room with concrete 
flours. The room has heating fa
cilities, electricity and stationary 
washing equipment.

Mrs. Pogue makes all her soap for 
laundering purposes. At this time 
the Pogues are doing some remodel
ing to tlielr home. The kitchen Is 
being made larger and they are add
ing a sun porch. Also new (taper 
and paint are being applied.

Besides being a good homemaker. 
Mrs. Pogue Is active in all commun-

V

L. M. LERDY of San Angelo
is Making Hand .Made 

Boots at

PETERSON SHOE SHOP
Back o f Fair Store— Snyder

IT’S EASY to brighten up 
your home for summer by us
ing cotton bags for drapes and 
rovers, as this attractive comer 
In the home of Mrs. Ray Bollin
ger of near Memphis, Tennessee,

State Fair liuildinirs 
Beinjf (iiven Face Lift
Snyder area people already plan

ning to attend the forthcoming State 
Pair of Texas in October are ad- 

I vised that Interiors of the giant ex- 
I hibit halls wlU have completely new 
modernistic appearances.

I W. H. Hltaelberger, executive vice 
j president of the State Pair, says 
four gigantic theme units will be 

I features—depicting history of pe- 
' troleum, homes, electricity and food.

provrK. Tsing 175 bags to pro
vide fabric whirh otherwise 
would have cost almost 922S, 
Mrs. Bollinger decorated her 
home from front to back. The 
bags were feed sacks.

County Officials 
Interested in New 

Farm Road Plan

B U T A N E G A S
YES, IF£ HAVE IT!

Ksfate ('ook Stoves, Deep Freezers, 
Thor Electric Washinj? Machines 

Coolerator Ice Boxes, Electric Irons, 
Lawn Mowers, Emerson Radios,

Hof Water Heaters, Tanks of All Sizes,
JUST a r r i v e d : o k a t h  a n d

MERRITT ( ’()()K STOVES
No Job Too Small — No Job Too Larjre!

TEU:PH0NE 234

Scurry Butane Supply
E.vst I !it;hv,ay Hubert Robi«on

Ity affairs. Mrs. Strayhom reports. 
She is a member of the Snyder 

j Church of Christ and the Ladles’ 
I Bible Class. She visits the sick and 
I makes all newcomers In the com
munity feel welcome.

I Because of his industry, Mr. Pogue 
I has found It easier to double his 
' farm acreage. Now they own 800 
acres. This land Iss clentlflcally 
terraced, and crop rotation Is prac- 

i tlccd through the years.

STOP
ATHLCTE'S FOOT 

RED A R R O W
FOOT LOTION Me 
f o o t  pow d er  2Se

Umittd TIrr>«

A T YO U R  D R UG G IST

f,or every Wanted feature* 
in Automatic Refrigeration— 
t h e  G a s  R e f r i g e r a t o r  has  t h e m . .

County Judge P. C. Hairston and 
members of the Scurry County Com- 
mi.ssioners Court express keen In
terest this week In a new state
wide policy which would allow Scur- 
ty and the 253 other counties of 
Texa.s an additional $100,000 an
nually In farm-to-markPt road con
struction.

New policy for the state was an- j 
nounced In Austin by Dewitt C. I 
.Greer, State Highway Department j 
engineer. I

’ ’Whatever may be worked out," . 
spokesman for the Commissioners 
Court sa>i, "we want Scurry County | 
to have Its full share.”

It is understood tliat under the 
new policy ’I f  a county or road dis
trict desires additional farm-to- 
market roads and is willing to fur
nish the, right-of-way and 75 per 
cent of the actual eomstructlon cost, 
the State Highway Department will 
provide the englneerlnj and 25 per 
cent of the construction cost from 
Us funds,”  Greer explains.

A Times reporter xmderstands that 
future maintenance of the roads so 
built would be provided for by the 
State Highway Department. This 
cost, Greer says, “generally equals 
the construction cost over a period 
of 15 years."

Announcement of the new farm- 
to-market policy followed adjourn
ment of the 50th Legislature’s regu
lar session. During the final hours ' 
of the Legislature, the House of 
Representatives made a supreme 
effort to push through a $30,000,000 ! 
rural road proposal that had pre
viously been approved by the Sen
ate. The bill called for cxpendl- , 
ture of $15,000,000 a year. |

Significant thing about new de
velopments In Austin, Snyder civic ' 
leaders state, is that when one views i 
the situation from that of a maxi- , 
mum exitenditure by the state’s 254 1 
counties, the highway commission ! 
policy could allow expenditure of , 
$25,400,000 a year for farm-to- i 
market road construction—In addi
tion to what Is currently being 
-spent In the federal-state road build
ing program.

Wet Problem to 
Be Settled Only 
On County Basis

Scurry and a number of other 
counties In this area cannpt have 
wet cities or precinct unles.s they 
approve legal alcoholic beverage 
sales on a county-wide basis. The 
’limes Is Informed by an Austin dis
patch.

Persons who are urging Governor 
Benuford H. Jester of Texas to veto

« !• newly-enacted liquor control bill 
re stressing the wet and dry Issues 

—rather than the law enforcement 
merits, states Representative Augus
tine Celaya of Brownsville, chair
man of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives committee on liquor regu
lation.

Celeya cites for Times readers 
nine provisions of the present bill 
for enforcement — among them e 
prohibition against employment of 
minors by local or general distribu
tors, and a ban on cottsumptlon on 
the premises by any minor.

At the present time there are 9f 
counties In Texas which cannot have 
a wet precinct or a wet town within 
their Orders unless they vote on a 
county-wide basis, Celeya states.

The measure prohibits wet areas, 
it Is stated, m those counties which 
stayed dry after national repeal 
went Into effect In the early 1930’s.

Included m the 96 counties not 
affected by the bdl are Scurry, Bor
den, Brown, Childress, Coke, Cole
man. Comanche, Dawson, Dickens, 
Fisher, Foard. Garza. Glasscock, 
Haskell, Jones, Knox, Lamb, Lub
bock, Lyim, Martin, Mitchell, Run
nels and 'Throckmorton Counties of 
this area.

Lawlessness in State 
Ranks Fifth in U. S.
Local peace officers, who have 

been encouraged considerably the 
past 30 days by the low rate of law 
violations In Scurry County, are In
formed Texas now ranks fifth m 
the present crime wave—largest In 
the nation’s history.

So announces Maurice W. Acers, 
s|iecial officer In charge of the San 
Antonio FBI field office.

Acers expresses concern over the 
public attitude toward the present 
wave of crime.

’Th some respects the national be
havior pattern Indicates a general 
breakdown of the Amerean home, 
and when that happens there is real 
cause for alarm,” Acers declares.

Colunmar pads at The Times.

Daily Allowable Now 
2,448,630 Barrels Oil'
Sharon and Ira field operators 

were advised over the week-end by 
the Texas Railroad Commission that 
Texas now has a total average cal
endar dally oil allowable of 2.448.630 
barrels.

The June 14 allowable. It will be 
recalled, was an Increase of 9.693 
barrels over the allowable for June 1.

ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE 
WELDING 

Also Soldering

Ezell Motor Co.

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

Yes, there is urgent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
homes. The Deffebach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

(’’ON.SULT WITH U S — THERE IS NO 
OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
KtAL l t T A T ( . . . .T A k  ACCOUNTING

l l i :2 l9
K ••••L C(«Nftlk1V
If «1C,B(

USED
T I R E S

• We Buy ’em!
• We Sell ’em!
•  We Allow' More 

on Trade-ins
for New Tires

0 .  K. RUBBER WELDERS 
Complete Tire Serrke

Roe Home 
&Auto 
Supply

Four Blocks North of Square

GIVES YOU
7

Htipm HIIRS fOR

BEIUR
. D.n .p l .c * '- 't ’lr..... .

1. Constant Food Protection
Your rlccirw relrigerjutr u wA îng a contnnjou* 
war ^ain»t food wa»tr an )our home by provkhtig 
i'ooatant Irmperature  ̂ of forty degrrfk and be
low <- the food kjfety zone.

2. Economical Operation
LleiirH' refngerators have Umg enjoyed an envia
ble record of ecommtical operation. Operating 
coat* of new electric refrigerators mm nuking tlieir 
appearance in ever-increaaang numbers average 
well under >Hie dollar a month

3. Dependable Service
Mort than half the rlectrK refngerati$r» now in uiw 

eight or riuire yearv i»ld. Many electric refnger 
atiw owners have n’frigrrat»»r\ that have never fal 
tw d  dunng tlaeir year* ol Jepen«l»hle da\ M'd 
night vervK-

Ae’A I  ̂ ^ E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY

SI LENCE
(A n Exclusive Feature o f  the G a s  Refrigerator)

<=Ni l e N T  g a s  R e fr ig e ra to rs  
offer the interior conveniences that 
m od ern  hom em ak ers dem and. 
AN D  they offer one all-important 
exclusive feature —  permanent si- 
fence. Because it has no moving 
parts in its freezing system to wear 
or need repair, it Stays Silent —  
Lasts Lon^r. Compare the Silent 
Gas Refrigerator with any other—  
point for p>oint. You’ll find that its 
longer-lasting, noise-free perform
ance makes the gas refrigerator the 
wise refrigerator buy!

•W HAT MODERN HOMEMAKERS WANT
*  Big Frozen Food Compattmenl
*  Ample Ice Cube Copocity
*  Extra Roomy Flexible Interior
*  Rust Proof Plastic Coated Shelves
*  Trigger Release Ice Cube Trays
*  Jiffy Ice Cube Release
*  Fresh Vegetable Ctisperi
*  Convenient Egg Storage Tray 
A Beouty— Ineidc and Outside

Mrs. L. G. Watson, 69, 
Dies at Colorado City
Mrs. L. O. Watson. 69-year-oId j 

former Scurry County re.sident, sue- j 
cumbed Sunday evening, 7:30 o ’clock,. | 
n Colorado City, following a brief i 
lllncs.s.

Bom September 12, 1877, in Milam , 
County, Mr.s. Watson Is remember- [ 
ed bv a number of pioneer Scurry I 
County peoDle. Sh- had made her I 
home at Colorado City for the pa.st 1 
four years. j

Mrs, Watson Is survived by four ■ 
daughters. Mmes. H. D. Carr and
G. E. Fleming of Post. Mrs, H. V. 
Wlllam.s of Seminole and Mrs. A. M. 
Pox of Sour Lake; three brothers.,
H. A. Culllfur of Brownfield. John
CiilHfur of Gilbert and Ed Culllfur 
of Longview; two sisters, Mrs. Emma I 
Van Zsndt of Nimrod, Mrs, C. E. I 
Scott of Taoelo. Oklahoma; 11 I 
grandchildren and one ^reat grand- ■ 
child. !

0*nm Funeral Home directed the I 
atrangement.s, and Interment was i

5 A L S B U R Y  S A L

hm old
Fom

Let us keep your car safe and fun to drive!

Your Dvof^r or Gâ i Company

Marshall Furniture Co,
South Side Square

LONE STAR M  GAS COMPANY

CootUktb U 

A long Wnti— 
With RtN-thSAL 

H Pit Us N» 9irtH

A drinking woUr mzdklnt, Dr. S«libury'i 
KIN-O'-SAL U o (onv«ni«rrt control OYcr 
cocot coccldio*!*. At fint dgn of fhli 
dlfootc, |vft bogifi doiogo si rofo of 
olght tobUft por gallon of wotor.

Get some real Ford service to ’ ’ renew”  the life o f your 
car. W e ’ ll see to it that battery, generator, radiator, 
crankcase, brakes and other parts are all set for trouble- 
free driving. And with our 4-way Ford service (which 
only Ford dealers can give you) you ’ ll save time and money.

I l l  o u r  shop your Ford benefits from :
1* Ford-Trained Mechanics 

. 2 *  Ford-Approved Service Methods 
' 3 *  Genuine Foed Parts •
4«  Special Ford Equipment

G e t b e tte r  se rv ic e  
fo r  y o u r  F o rd  an d  
b e tte r  se rv ic e  from  it!

At Two Taklat* 
Far 0«M«a, 
RM.O-SAI

Oiwwlk

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

iSTlMATES FREE-USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

Bickerstaff M otor Company
1711 26th Street Telephone 46®
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Wheat Prices Sag, Cotton Advances 
Market Review for Southwest Shows

Wheat prices sagged a little bit 
and closed Friday at $3.25 per 
bushel; eggs remained firm with 
fryers bringing 35 to 36 cents per 
pound In Port Worth; and hogs 
scored net advances of 25 cents to 
$1; and good choice lambs turned 
at $19 to $23 at Fort Worth, latest 
Weekly Swing of Southwest Farm 
Markets reveals.

Prepared for The Times by the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, the latest trends In farm 
markets follow:

Southwest farm markets remained 
generally firm to strong last week, 
but easiness cropped up on some 
types or classes of nearly all com
modities.

Movement of new crop wheat, oats 
and barley had gotten well under
way and trade sources expected sor
ghums to Join the parade In two 
or three weeks. Wheat prices sag
ged steadily, and lost about 20 cents 
per bushel, closing at $2.25 Friday. 
Corn and sorghums advanced sev

eral cents, while oats and barley 
changed very little.

Cotton scored some net advarwes 
again last week despite late easiness. 
Good spot demand lor the better 
grades brought only scant offerings. 
Most crop areas needed rain.

Slow demand for East Texas to
matoes resulted In slightly lowtT 
prices. U. S. No. 1 six by six and 
larger sizes sold late In the week at 
$3.25 to $3.50 per lug box.

Eggs remained firm last week, 
while poultry held about steady with 
declines of the week before. At 
Dallas and Fwt Worth heavy hens 
brought 22 to 25 cents per pound, 
lights 18 to 21 cents, and fryers 
35 to 36 cents. At Denver, New 
Orleans, Houston arid Bryan heavy 
hens ranged from 22 to 26 cents, 
light hens 16 to 21, and fryers and 
broilers 30 to 35 cents.

Cattle sold generally strong to $1 
or more higher last week, but easi
ness developed on lower grade cows 
at San Antcmlo, and on lower grades

Grasshoppers in 
Section Reported 

Doing Damage
Even though the hatching season 

for grasshoppers is virtually over 
with, a number of Scurry County 
farmers are still reporting “hopper” 
Infestations In scattered sectors of 
the county. Oscar Fowler, county 
agent, reports.

Farmers who have “hopper” In
festations along fence rows and In 
edges of fields are asked to call by 
the county agent's office for an 
approved formula on grasshopper 

I bait—a bait meeting U. S. Depart- 
I ment of Agriculture requirements.

Reports Just above the Cap Rock,
I and over the South Plains, reveal 
^grasshopper Infestations have be
come serous. Several hundred acres 
of young cotton In Terry, Dawson, 
Lynn and otlier counties have been 
hit by the Jumbo type of grass
hopper.

Fowler urges farmers to report 
promptly any new gra.sshopper out
breaks In any section of the county.

Refrigeration and 
Air Ginditioning

Have youra installed and ready 
for use before the hot days be
gin.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF ALL SIZES! 
Our Job Is to Keep You Cool!

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

KING & BROWN
APPUANCES AND HOME FURNISHINGS

of alt classes at Fort Worth. Com
mon to medium steers and yealllngs 
brought $14 to $20 at Houston, while 
medum to good kinds realized $19 to 
$23.50 at Fort Worth.

Low market stocks of rice con
sisted mostly of packaged lots In the 
hands of retailers. Feed markets 
showed a stronger tune last week, 
with higher prices for oilseed meals 
and coim feeds.

Hogs scored net advances of 25 
cents to $1 or more at most South
west terminals last week, but butch
er hogs lost mostly 25 cents at Ok
lahoma City, and sows dropped $1 
at San Antonio. Bulk of good and 
choice butchers brought $34.75 to 
$25 at Fort Worth.

Some sheep and lamb markets 
made small to sharp gains, but 
lambs dropped $1 to $3 at Fort 
Worth, old crop lambs fell at San 
Antonio, and ewes weakened at some 
places. Good spring lambs moved 
at $20 at San Antonio; while good 
and choice kinds turned at $19 to 
$2 at Port Worth; $24.75 to $2555 
at Wichita; and $24.50 to $26 at 
Denver

DARK HORSE in the four
teenth annual National Soaring 
Meet, to be held In Wichita 
Falls July 4-20, U D. 11. Pollard, 
23, of Roanoke, Virginia, who is 
taking no chances. Pollard, 
shown with his “suped-up” Army 
glider, arrived in Wichita Falls

Redistricting to 
Come in 1950 for 
State in New Law

Diirnified Granite

L
Dignified Wr?n Granite Mon
uments in all sizes and designs 
at moderate cost make It easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved ones,

II. L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Keep k̂ teat,.OllrPl/KrE
GET molecular attraaion to fasten a special ingredient o f Conoco N'^ 
Motor Oil so closely to your new car’s engine that it becomes Oil-Ploted!
GET the lubricant that resists gravity . . . stays up on cylinder walls . . . 
can’t all drain down evpn overnight! Get EXTRA protection from "dry” 
starts . . .  EXi RA protection from carbon and sludge due to wear . . .  EXTRA 
smooth, cool, silent miles!
GET your car Oil-Plafed, quick! Make a date to Oil-Plate . . . today!

I

“Scurry, Borden and other coun
ties of West Texas will fare a lot 
better once the state is redlstrlcted 
to give a more equal representation 
In the Legislature,” Pat Bullock, 
24th District senator of Colorado 
City, informs Scurry Cpuntlaius.

In taking Scurry County alone for 
example, the 1940 federal census 
shows the county to have a popula
tion of 11.545. Today the coimty 
has slightly over 12,000 persons with
in its borders. Addition of 355 
people In the county, plus like popu
lation changes In other counties, 
would put Scurry In a new district— 
If and when Texas Is redlstrlcted.

West Texas representatives, Bul
lock Informs a Times reporter, have 
a hard time passing any legislation 
because other sections of the state 
can out-vote them.

The amendment was recently ap
proved at the 50th Legislature and 
must now stand a vote of the people. 
If It passes, present amendment 
will authorize the Legislature to re- 
dlstrict In 1950. !

In case *the Legislature does not ; 
act. a commission set up by the j 
governor will be required by law to j 
redlstrlct. |

Bullock was a member of 13 com- , 
mlttees during sessions of tlie 50th 
L©;jislature and colleagues say he 
is “hewing to the line” when he 
states other sections of the state 
can out-vote West Texas represen
tatives and senators.

The 24th District senator declares 
he opposed the college building fund 
amendment (one of nine approved 
by the Legislature) because he felt 
It would give too much money to 
Texas A. & M. College

Referring to the proposal to raise 
the pay of state legislators, Bullock 
said that during work of the Legis
lature actual work could be com
pleted In 120 days and there Is no 
reason for paying lawmakers after 
that time.

"But while they are trying to do 
a Job," Bullock came back with a 
verbal “haymaker,” “ the people 
should pay the legislators enough 
to enable them to live decently and 
pay their bills.”

Area Pantries Slated 
F')r Dance Festival

seven weelu In advance of the 
contest so he could study atmos
pheric conditions. More than 
190 of the nation’s top pilots are 
entered in the national soaring 
contest, as are pilots from Eng
land. Canada and F'rance and 
probably other countries.

' Humble Drillinj>: Past 
6,4fi5 in Harrell Test

j Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 C. J. Harrell Ellenburger wlld- 
 ̂cat project, 10 miles east and .slight- 
i north of Snyder, was drilling at last 
, report past 6,465 feet In blue shale 
; and sand after passing through con- 
isiderable shale.
1 The Ellenburger test, headed for 

I the 8,500-foot level, is located In 
I Section 78, Block 2, Houston <b 
! Texas Central Railway Company 
: Survey

The average monthly old-age pen
sion payment In Texas Is about $21 
compared to $27 for other states; 
but 46 per cent of all old folks In 
Texas are on the pension rolls com
pared to 24 per cent for other states.

Snyder Girl at 
Girl Scout Camp 

In New Mexico
Jo Ann McGlaun, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred McGlaun of Snyder, 
who Is a Senior Girl Scout of Sny
der Troop No. 10, is among those 
attending the second annual Inter- 
cultural camp at Toadlena, New 
Mexico.

Girl Scout camp which Jo Ann Is 
attending la located In the heart of 
the Navajo Indian country. A total 
of 24 Indian Girl Scouts and 16 
White Girl Scouts have been camp
ing together since June 2 In one of 
the most unique camping experi
ences In the country.

Hosteases for the summer camp at 
Toadlena are Navajo and Hopl In
dian Girl Scouts from place names 
which are in reality only Indian 
landmarks such as Wide Ruins, 
Shlprock, Fort Defiance and Luka- 
chuka. Some are Indian girls, Jo 
Ann reports, who knew no English 
Just a few years ago and who' come 
from the most isolated spots of the 
vast Navajo reservation.

Of Interest is the fact the Navajo 
reservation covers 25,000 square 
miles In an area two-thirds as large 
as Pennsylvania, spread over por
tions of Arizona, Utah and New 
Mexico.

Representatives of the Snyder 
Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 10 says 
the Girl Scout camp opened with a 
trip to a Navajo ceremonial dance. 
Although quite surprised to have so 
many belaganos iwhite girls) way 
out in the desert, the Indians 'did 
their best to treat them aith dig
nified hoeptality.

Directing the Girl Scout camp at 
Toadlena is Dr. George A. Boyce, 
director of the Navajo and Hopl 
Schools, in collaboration with offi
cials of the Girls Scouts. Helen 
Grlme.s, Southeast New Mexico Girl 
Scout area executive. Is camp di
rector, Jo Ann states.

Texas has more old age pensons 
on the rolls than any other state.

I  I
A MATCHU'SS i l^ D  
o r  FINER COFKE  ̂
. . . fXFtRUY ROASTBDI

LOVELY VISION—
Glamour and glasses do go together— when the 
frames are chosen to compliment the contours of 
your face. Let us help you select the color and 
shape that will make your glasses smart fashion 
accessories.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OOrTT*RS OF OPTOMETRY

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times

M. A. B O Y D
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
Houses, Farms ind Ranches or Busneis Property 

in Texas

ALvSO BUILDER OF GOOD HOUSES
/

See me if you want to buy or sell. Will have 
some property around Dallas to offer yoon. If 
interested, se« me or write to

M. A. BOYD
P. 0 . Box 334 Snyder, Texas

luddenhr
i t s  y o u n ^  sg a in

Scurry and Borden Counties will 
send good .sized delegations and a 
number of entries to the Sweetwater 
Square Dance Festival, which will 
be staged at the city hall Saturday, 
June 28.

So report the Joint sponsors, Texas 
Square Dance Festival and the 
Sweetwater Lions Club, spokesmen 
of which say Jack Fomby, director 

the Sweetwater square dance 
team, is one of the two dlrectorz 
of the festival.

Area festivals, It Is reported, will 
be held all over the state prior to 
the state festival at Austin next 
spring.

B O D Y  S H O P
All kinds of body work to 
make your car look like new!

Ezell Motor Co.

A-

CA RL  HEROD

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 «
POUND

Rat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel itarch- 
•4 and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PROBABLY that faithful Buick 
of yours still can show a 

clean pair of heels to other cars 
on the road — probably still rides 
and runs like a charm. It makes 
you realize how wise you were 
to have picked a Buick in the 
first place.

Even though time always takes 
a toll, Buicks do carry their 
years well. They can keep their 
eagerness to go, their light- 
hearted gait and gentle comfort 
— particularly when they are 
rewarded with the considerate 
care that Buick dealers know 
how to provide. It’s care that 
brings out your car’s youthful

spirit — care that lets you feel 
that suddenly it’s young again.
Buick car care is something far 
different from what’s regularly 
called service. It’s something^ 
that only a Buick man can give. 
Because he is trained in all the 
needs and preferences of Buicks. 
The tools he uses are the right 
Buick tools. And any replace
ment part your car may need is 
a Buick-engineered part.
So it’s easy to see why your car 
Is so ready to give you its best 
when It receives regular Buick 
car care—care by men who know 
Buicks through and through and 
love them heart and soul.

« «
on

8,Wc$

r .- , • • ‘ ' t  .... .  "» thm

Phone 257 CONOCO DiSTRSirrOR Cell
PHONE 211

STIMSON MOTOR CO.
2013 AVENUE S SNYDER. TEXAS
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CROSS 
TOW N 

Bv
Roland Coc

BOBBY
SOX

•j
Marti Links

‘ I 'p  till now my luck’ s been Kood. You’re the first, 
so far, t ’ bother me by askin’ about it !”

N AN CY
HAW H A W ---W H ER E 

DID VA G E T  O' 
m S I L L Y  BOW T IE *

‘1 know he cot her on the rebound—but from what 
boy-friend?”

Bt Ernie Biuhmiller
O H -H E R E  

SH E  
COM ES  
NOW

\ I
f / /

ITTLE REGGIE
^  IM AN HOUR ^  

LATE ALREADY!!

M U TT AND JEFF
> .r )  /  S i

IS
S A t A . T r t l S   ̂

ybURWlFE' 
W H A T  A R E  
Y o u  D O I N G  
O V E R T H E R E  
So L O N G ?

V O O  t o l d  M E  
y o u  W O U L D  
B E  H O M E  IN  
T E N  M IN U T E S '

t h i s  a i n ' t  S A M . ' y o u
S O T ; r t < E  W R O N G  N U M B E R !

V

Y o u ’ v e  g o t  J
T H E - '

Y o u  
L I S S E N  T o

live GOT
A GOOD M IN D  

T o  LEAVE
You f l a t ' 

FURTHERMORE-

By Bud Fisher

GET OH 
T H l S „  
W I R E ?

JITTER

r
'J

REG’LAR FELLERS

By Arthur Pointer

WEUU.VOU KIN 
ST lU l. OO IT while 
YOU'RE vrORKIN' 

FOR ME, CA.NT CHA.? 
Su r e , VA CAN.'

By Gene Byrnet
YOU KIM

C A R R Y  ON BETVMEEN J 
C U ST O M ER S  W ITH 
Y O U R  .S T U F F  —
I'LL BE Back 

IN A HOUR- /  GEE- 
OR. 50.' ( TH ANKSi

JIM.’

VIRGIL
THERE'> ONLY ONE 
GUY IN THIS TOWN 
WHO STILL USES  
A WAGON-

MOPSY ly  GLADYS PARKER
I W ANT A  H O R S E  THAT'S 

N E V E R  B E EN  RIDD EN  S O  
W E GAN BOTH S T A R T  
L E A R N IN G  T O G E T H E R  /

>
M r •

(•
1 • /

/I V '1
1f

. ■ •
•
1

!
#

1
(•

•
V  / V

* j • 1 1N •• Y 7 r 4 • ih t/  a i \
i 1

\s^i

HOME-TOWN ECHOES
■ a e 5 5 E 5 = E 3 E T

maTiaJe e - TODfiY

' M E L V I L L E ,
M

* 9 i S ^

-Jt

SEX'S our n>̂  e.os ax sees man ahead bre:ak' 
USUAL time at lESWL INTO A RUN ANP 5HIFTS
Bcijk stkide into a do(j riJor himseif

SEC-ff THAT MAN ahead 
WAy JUST CATCWMO UP 
WITH AFRIENPANP 
SLOWS CWWN Tr>LC<5. 
URELV PACE

'^ONLVFn/E MW- -  PUTS ON FULL ^TEAM
HE THIW  ̂ME MtAKS JVWN CWCK, AND SLOWS  ̂ TMF H i«.
TRAIN PUFFIN'S AT ©OWN. THEN REMEMBER?
NEXT STATION CLOCK ly o u r  ofokper

DIDN’T HEED ONE IN THE WAY

* 4 t 4 ****i*:* 4 44~4-4 4 4 4-4 4  ̂ «  «  «<44 t 4-4W 4-4-4 44 44 44 4 4 4 44 44-44 4-44 4

HOW IT STfiKTED |
C andidate— / «  Unman times, a man eampa<sn:iig for nffi e store a 

uhite toga, so was talleJ canJidalsts, from the word Candidas meaning J; 
"glittering," "white." i  oday, o/Jice seekers are still candidates, but the t? 
dreu is optional.

'I'aBS— In the days « /  sailing t etseh, sailors' hats were made of tarred 
sail tloth, and ttere called tarpaulins, • name which also came to apply to ;J 

2> the wearer, l ater this wa, shortened to "tars." XI
t> I’ rDIUREE— The Hard began u ith lhe old ireneb pie de grre. mean-
2? ing "crane’s foot." It is derit ed from the resem'tla.ice of the I'/ree linei 22
»  showing descent in genealogical charts to the footprints of a irane. 2»
«  '2  l'e-4 4444 4 4 4 4444 444 4 4 44 4 4 4 44 4 44 4 44--444 4 4 4 4 4 444 44 4 4* 4 444 444*4444 44 4444444444444 <̂ 7 

444444444444 * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 44 4 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4*444444444%

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

/  ^ fo cL  % ^ e t 'S t t f iic

Coof, 3Llle, 7/f̂ Ŷ̂ l̂ernoon t2).

By G. Kessler

Raglan-Sleeved Frock 
'^ R IM L Y  tailored frock with a 

flair for versatility and smart 
good looks. Raglan sleeves are 
accented with button trim, which 
is repeated on the handy pockets. 
Perfect for classroom, olTice, gen
eral wear.

• • e
Pattern No. 81 IB comrs in »izr»s 12. 14. 

16. 18 and 2». Si.. 14. 3*« \ards of
^•inch; U yard of 35 or 39-incii for collar.

Feminine Frock
A COOL, delightfully simple af- 

ternoon dress to flatter the 
more mature figure. Soft shirring 
a f the shoulders adds a feminine 
touch, the gored skirt is us grace
ful as can be.

Pattern No. 8019 1« for styes 36. 38. 40. 
42. 44, 46, 48. 50 and 52. Size 38. 4 '«  yards 
of 35-inCii.

The Summer Is&ue o f F\SIIION will 
Kive you lotti of »>niart idea» for summer 
wardrobes. Special features, free paUern 
printed inside the book. 25 rents.

SKWT.NG riR C I.K  rA T T K R N  DKPT.
530 South Wells St. < hlrago 1, 111.

Enclose 25 cents In coins for each
paUern desired.
Pattern No------------
Name.

Address.

.MSiUORlES'.
S A R A H  BISSO N  M A M O U IG , PRESNOTMT 
C P  V A S S A IR  C O L L E G E , S ’P E M T  H E R  P IG 
TAIL P A Y S ' IM L E X IM S T C M ,

CHANGE OF PACE by Gluyas Williams

Pc^ Ive K io m ..

SILENT SAM

V A

By Jeff Hayes

I Charles — Did you know that 
I Caesar went 10 years without a hair- 
I cut?
I Joseph—Was he eccentric?
j  Charles—No, just bald.
I Like Most or Us
I Joe—Does your wife like to do 
I housework?

Moe—She likes to do nothing com- 
i  ma better.

I PO P
- t - W V  6<5 V < 5B  e A T  I d

D O C T O R 'S
O R D E R S

By J. Millar Watt
f : -  W IT O C B  W E  T O -------------

TA K E  A. UOMO NYAL.K 
O ^ P O K M  ^ ^ E A l.S  

I

Silent Part
Salesman—What’ s wrong with that 

car I sold you?
Customer—Every part of It makes 

a noise except the horn.
Common Degree 

'What Is your daughter working 
for at college, an M.A.?”

“ No, an M-R-S.”

The Star
"What did you think of the ven- 

tiiloqulstT”  asked the husband after 
the vaudeville act 

“ I didn’t think much of him,”  re
plied the wile, "but the little fellow 
on his knee was awfully clever.”

And en a Cnahian
"How far down do want to tit?”  

asked the ticket man of a woman 
at the box office window.

"Why, all the way, of courae,”  
the snapped.

Wife (in back seat)—Don’ t drive 
so fast, dear.

Husband—Why not?
Wife—That policeman on the mo

torcycle behind us can’ t get by.
His Friend, Anyway

"So your wife eloped with your 
best friend. Who was he?”

"I don’ t know; never met the fel
low.”

Keep to Themselves
Teacher—What did you find out 

about the salivary glands?
Student — I couldnt And out a 

thing, they’re too darn secretive.
Nearly Always

Professor—Wbst happens when a 
body is Immersed In water?

Student—The telephone rings.

On stormy days confusion is 
greatly diminished when looking 
for rubbers if mates are attached 
with snap clothespins which arc 
labeled with the names of the 
owners.

— a —
Use an electric fan to dry your 

liquid stockings. While smoothing 
the film on your legs, let the di- 

I rect breezes from u fan speed 
drying.

I — • —
It is time to change your mind 

if you're one of those who think 
all furniture in your best room 
.should match piece for piece. The 
smartest and most comfortable 

j rooms we’ve seen were rooms 
j with mi.xcd furniture — mixed 
i  with taste. You need not have all 
I “ period pieces” or all modern to 
I get a good effect. Blond and dark 
1 pieces go together very well and 
I you may, for example, have a 
j practical, functional table next to 
I your old wing chair.
I —I Grind small pieces of toilet soap 
I in a food grinder for use in your 
dish pan. It makes lots of suds 
and is easy on your hands too.

I f  you sew the buttonholes of !
coat sweaters together b e fo re  
washing, they will not stretch.

—  • —

An effective method for clear!* 
ing copper, brass or pewter is 
making a paste of equal parts of 
salt, flour and vinegar. Apply the 
paste, let stand for an hour, ru'o 
off, wash with water, a*id polish.

— •  —

A  box of stationery with a three- 
cent stamp on each envelope 
makes a nice gift for a friend in 
the hospital.

— • —

After you have washed your 
sweater, press it when it is almost 
dry. Lay it smoothly on the iron
ing board, placing a cloth over it. 
Use a warm iron and press light
ly, then allow sweater to lie flat 
on a towel to finish drying.

Laz^bontS N othing seems to stir
him to life. What can his ma.ster ex
pect If the dog Isn't fed right? Oro- 
Pup Ribbon would give him every 
vitamin and mineral dogs are known 
to need. It’s a money-saver, too! Each 
box supplies as much food by dry 
weight as five 1-lb. cans o f dog foodi 
Oro-Pup also comes In Meat and In 
Pel-Etts. For variety, feed all three.

dog FOOD GRO-fuP
Mad* by

■atU « C rM li and Otnafif

 ̂ Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THE WAY

Made with a fact rream hose. Yndora 
is actually svulhing to normal skins. 
N o harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t barm skin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gels 
grainy.

I Try gentle Yodora—feel the wonderful

a a.*cM. iw.. wwwwx <

HI* Owns Miatakes
One night Joe came home with 

lipstick on hie collar. "Where did 
you get that?”  demanded the littlr 
woman; “ from my maid?"

"No,”  Joe replied.
"From my govemeea?”
"No,”  repeated Joe, adding Indig

nantly; ’ ’Don’ t you think 1 have my 
own friends?”  , '

Slaw Metlee
He—I've half a mind to klas yea. 
She—If you had a whole mlno you 

would hava dona ao an hour ago.

?HE PUBLIC nature o f advertiaing bene- 
fita everyone it touches. It ben^ta the 

public by deacribing exactly the producta that are offered. It 
benefita employeea, becauae the advertiaer muat be more Cur 
andjuat than the employer who haa no obligation to the public. 
Thcae benefita o f  advertising are quite apart from the obvious 
benefita which advertising confiera— the lower prices, the higher 

quality, the better acrvice that go with ajvertiacd gooda and fiinns.
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f i c t i o n  I  PERFECT STRANGER
• ■  ■ X - / J  X I By JACK MOSHEK

Cotttec i
Th e  first thlnf Celia Brandon | 

noticed about him was the way 
he lat. Ai U, the thought, studying j 
the man at the corner table acrota 
the top of her menu, he had been 
propped up In hit chair and wai 
likely, at any minute, to go tlicUng 
oS on the floor.

“ Doet he come In often?”
“ Yet-a. Mitt.”  tald her waiter. 

“ Every night thit-a week, he come. 
But he duet not eat. He Just-a titi 
and titi.”

Celia examined her find more 
clotely. Saw that hit tkln was 
stretched altogether too tightly 
across hit high cheekbones fur him 
to be in good health.

And his hair was greying much 
too rapidly, and his clothes were
___ _________ much too shabby

fur G a r ib a ld i 's , 
which was on 52nd 
just around the cor
ner from the thea
tre district—a place 
where only the fa
mous could afford 
to be shabby and 
where the really 
sh.nbby ra rely came. 

“ Perhaps.”  the said, “ he hasn't 
the price of a meal."

“ Then wihy does he come?”
The waiter’s attitude. Celia felt, 

was a coldly commercial one. The 
way most folks with something to 
tell looked upon those who had no 
money to buy. And determined to 
put the waiter in his place, the said, 
“ I thought his face was familiar. 
Yes, of course! It's Freddy Malone.
. . . Tell him.”  the said, "that I’d 
like him to join me.”îQfes-a, JHiisi’V

For t rnortPRt after the waiter 
had delivered this Invitation uncer
tainty marked the man’s lean fea
tures. There was a frightened ex
pression in his deep-tet eyes as they 
met hers. But when Celia countered 
with just the right degree of 
warmth in her owm—the degree one 
would extend to a man friend not 
seen in many years yet warmly re
membered—he rose and came to
ward her table.

He walked unsteadily and she 
wondered if he might be intoxi
cated. If that explained his propped- 
up appearance of a moment ago. 
Then he was alongside, bowing just 
a little from the waist, and she was 
saying. “ It’s so good to see you 
again, Fred.”

"Yes, isn’t it.”  he said. "Thanks 
for asking me over.”

His tones made her feel th.it he 
was hungry. It was as if every word 
he spoke was scraped from the 
walls of his stomach, left some 
mark. And now that he was closer 
she could not mistake the suffering 
which lined his face. It w.is the kind 
that comes to those who find them
selves alone in the world's largest 
city when dark closes in.

More than food, she felt certain, 
was needed here. He needed good 
cheer. Someone to talk with. To 
make the joke with. To cry with. 
Someone who would supply the

* * * * * * * * * * * * * !

It was as if every word he spoke was scraped from the walls of 
bis stomach, left some mark.

things people needed so badly here 
In New York during the long lone
some months of waiting for a break 
that sometimes never came.

“ How about a coke?”  she said. 
” A pepper-upper, as they say.”

He turned to the waiter, chuckling 
miraculously.

” A pepper-upper,”  he ordered, 
"for the lady.”  Then, when the 
waiter had gone off and leaning 
closer across the white tablecloth, 
"Look! It’s nice of you. Having me 
like this, I mean. But I can’t ac
cept—”

"Forget it.”  Celia said, trying her 
utmost to spare him. ” 1 don’ t know 
about you. but I’m hungry. Let’s 
concentrate on diiuicr.”

"Yes, of course. The dinner." 
” How about some sea food?”  
"Not for me.”  He made a wry 

face. ’T ve just come from there. 
Maybe you took notice of my roll.”  

” I wondered what It was.”
• •TT'S THE genuine article.”  he as- 

^ sured her. ” A Clyde-Mallory 
Line freighter Just brought me back 
from the Far East. . . , You see.”  
he hurried on as if he had just so 
much time In which to tell it, ” I 
struck it tough in Singapore. Went 
out there to work for a big oil com
pany. It wasn’t so big, because it 
folded a few weeks after I arrived. 
I waa on the beach three months, 
broke to the wide, before I got this 
chance to work my way home—” 

’ ’Forget that now,”  Celia said, 
judging from his tones that every 
word must be an effort for him. 
“ Thia Spaghetti Italienne sounds 
mighty good to me.”

"But I can’t forget,”  he insisted. 
"And I think you should hoar me 
out. Have you ever,”  he demanded, 
while Celia could find not a word 
with which to check him, “ known 
what it is to be hungry, to starve?

“ Did you ever go for days with 
nothing but what black servants 
hand out at kitchen doors? Do you

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Horiiontal

1 Capital of 
Eftypt

C Mountain 
nymph

11 Powerful foe 
of the 
Philistines

12 He brought 
Jenny Lind 
to America

14 Preposition
15 Lichen
17 Departed
18 Netherlands 

commune
20 To pretend 
2.? To perform
24-----monster,

southwest
ern lizard 

2fl Game fish
28 Teutonic deity
29 Extract
31 Longitudinal

ly
S3 David Cop- 

pcrfield’ s wife
35 Shield
36 Usual
39 Notoriety 
42 Pronoun 
<3 Last inning of 

most baseball 
games

45 Weird
46 Prior to 
46 Steamship
90 Sailor
91 Insects 
93 Genus of

succulent 
plants 

99 Artificial 
language

16 Rook of tha 
Old Test
ament

99 Having the 
same relation 
to each other

61 Machine tool
62 To begin

Vertlral

1 Straight
forward

2 Part of
“ to be”

3 Doctrine
4 Summit

Ib Meat

1 2 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 IS 16 17

l» 19 \N̂' \ 20 21 22 23

24 2) 26 ii 28

29 30 31 32

1) 34 i 35

36 )7 ys 39 40 41

42 i 43 44 i 45

46 47 48 49 50

SI 52 153 54 ss
1

56 57 58 59 60

61 62

£ Attack
6 Siberian river
7 Egyptian 

deity
8 Unit of work
9 Ox of Celebes

10 Dull-witted 
persons

11 Blockade 
13 Measure of

length 
16 Father 
19 To escape the 

notice of 
21 Departed 

I  22 Gentle push 
25 Fruit of the 

oak
! 27 Doubly 
I 30 Track 
I 32 Ait

34 Vedlc fire god
36 In advance
37 Occurring in 

the spring

No. 18

38 Vessel for
heating
liquids

40 Mountain In 
Armenia

41 Innsbruck is 
its capital

44 Steers 
47 Volcano

40 State of being 
disorganized 

52 To pose 
94 Greek letter
97 What?
98 French 

articleeo City in 
Chaldea

Amtwtt I* Pastia Naaakit It

Sarlti U-47

know what it feels like to be. . .
“ I can well imagine,”  Celia inter

rupted, more firmly this time. 'T ve  
heard New York is no different than 
Singapore if it comes to that. But 
let’s get on with ordering now. eh?Jl 

“ Yes, of course. Ordering.”
He sounded the least bit let down. 

As if he were offended by her ap
parent lack of interest in his story.

But he bucked up as the meal 
progressed from soup through Spa
ghetti Italienne with meat sauce, at 
only Garibaldi's can make it, to 
dessert. He grew quite genial and 
mellow, in fact.

” I must tee more of you,’* be 
said. "You, do me good.”

“ We do each other good, you 
mean.”
• 4 '^ H A rS  n r *  He was an en- 

A thusiaitic as a school boy at
tending hia first grown-up da4e.

“ I could get a job In Mexico. 
There’!  a fellow—”

"But why net try here in New 
York?”

” In an office?”
"Not necessarily.'*
"Then what?”
“ Had you ever thought of acting.”  

Celia said as the waiter returned 
with a small silver tray containing 
a half dollar and three thin dimes. 
"You know what they say? It you 
can’t make a go of anything else 
you’re sure to click on the stage. 
And it seems to me,”  the added, 
making a fine show of waving the 
waiter and the eighty cents away, 
"that with the experience you’ve 
had knocking around the world you 
could put a lot of punch into play
acting.”

He smiled broadly.
’ ’M.iybc you’ re right. In fact, I 

know you're right.”
"What do you mean?”
“ Simply.”  he told her, "that I AM 

stage. I've just been putting on an 
act here. Rehearsing for my new 
play . . .  I need a girl to play oppo
site me. She's rich as all get out. 
Money doesn't mean a thing to her. 
. . . That’ s exactly the kind of girl 
you are in real life. So how about 
coming around in the morning to 
aign a contract? I'm Noel How
ard—”

’ ’Noel Howard?”  Celia didn’ t 
spare the name mentioned with awe 
around casting offices where she 
had spent months trying to get a 
small part in his new production— 
in any production. ’ ”rhen, listen 
youl”  she flung at him. “ How about 
buying me another dinner right 
now? I couldn't eat a bit of that one 
for thinking I'd spent my last five 
dollars. . . .”

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS
Gay Fruit Cross Stitch. Designs
Huffled Doily for Summer Work

r

Serve Simply; Keep Cool
(See recipe below.)

Refreshing Meals

What to Do With
An Inforior Compitx

You may think that you alone ara 
In possession of an inferiority com
plex, but nine out of ten persona 
also have one.

Probably most Inferiority com
plexes start in babyhood. There you 
were, annall and weak and helplesi 
and inarticulate, and you looked up. 
Above you, you saw a creature tow
ering, your mother or father, Mrong, 
aelf-reliant, able, while you were to 
weak and dependent. Right then 
and there you acquired the begin
ning of an inferiority complex, and 
as you grew older, your complex 
becama atronger.

Some piychologltts, rather than 
aee in the Inferiority complex a per
sonality handicap, actually look 
upon one as a good thing. They 
have, indeed, dubbed it the "golden 
complex,”  because as one of their 
number explains, ” A personality 
complex is the spark that disturbs 
the clod.”

What he meant was that our per
sonality complex makes us conscious 
of our shortcomings, causes us to 
set up resolutions to improve, to 
compensate for our Inadequacies, 
and as we develop, we develop out 
mental and physical strengths. We 
really become somebody because of 
our complexes, don't you see?

Khat should you do right away 
with yours? Analyze to see where 
it started and when. And then go 
about getting rid of it for good.

Mtdicini Cabinit Inlindtd 
As Saftfuard, Not Manaco

Although contents of the family 
medicine cabinet are intended to 
safeguard the health of the family, 
frequently the medicine cabinet 
door opens to a confused and dan
gerous mixture of aspirin bottles, 
antiseptics and old prescriptions.

Improperly handled, some medi
cines may become menaces. Here 
are a few simple rules fur taking 
care of your piescriptions:

(1) Keep all medicines properly 
labeled and in their original bottles. 
Never mix them.

(2) Keep all medicines out of the 
reach of children.

(3) Keep medicine bottles tightly 
capped.

(4) Throw away all medicines as 
soon as they are no longer needed. 
Powders and liquid! should t«  
flushed down tha drain; their bottles 
should be rinsed out and destroyed.

(5) Keep all compounds contain
ing poisons prominently labeled and

separate from other medicir>es.
Equally important are the follow

ing rules for taking medicines;
(1) Read all labels three times, 

twice before and once after taking. 
Don’t trust memory.

(2) Follow directions on the bottle 
carefully.

(3) Never take or give medicines 
in the dark. Turn on the light and 
see what you are doing.

(4) Don't give medicines pre
scribed for one person to anothet 
without consulting your physician.

One of the biggest problems which 
we homemakers will be facing these 
warm days is that of keeping cool 
and at the same time serving re
freshing foods to the family.

My own rules tor keeping cool on 
these hot days Include the following 

which you might 
find It helpful to 
adopt: S e l e c t  
foods which may 
be served chilled, 
or those which 
cook quickly; end 
another, ch oose  
foods that are 

colorful as they stimulate wilted ap- 
pctitca.

Never choose foods which are 
fussy and that take long to pre
pare. Mother can exert much bet
ter influence at mealtime if she ap
pears cool and collected, and thia la 
possible only if the has used as 
many shortcuts as possible.

For your main dish select food to 
be cither broiled or chilled. Two raw 
vegetables In a salad are preferred 
to two cooked ones If you want to 
keep cool. And, as for dessert, try 
ice cream or fresh fruit and ber
ries. thus cutting preparation time 
to a minimum.

'Majestic Salmon Loaf.
(Serves 8)

2 cups canned aalmon
2 packages lime gelatin
>4 cup vinegar
I 's  cups boiling water
114 cups cold water
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups finely shredded cabbage
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
Place flaked salmon in bottom of

loaf pan or mold. Dissolve gelatin 
In boiling water. Add cold water, 
vinegar, lemon Juice and salt. Pour 
half of the warm gelatin over the 
salmon and chill. When set, fill 
mold with alternating layers of 
shredded cabbage and sliced eggs. 
Cover with remaining gelatin, chill 
until set. Unmold on crisp lettuce; 
garnish with potato chips, sliced 
cucumbers and lemon.

These broiled lamb steaks don’ t 
take long to cook, so they will be a 
boon to the hot  ̂„  
weather home
maker. The pota- 
t o e s  m a y  be  
cooked ahead of 
time (or use le(t- 
o v e r s )  a n d  
broiled a l o n g  
with the meat to 
heat and become golden brown. 
Carrots are a colorful addition to 
the menu, and you may use the 
canned variety to save cooking time. 
Dress them up by melting butter 
and adding a small amount of mint 
jelly to It, and pour over the car
rots before serving.

Broiled Lamb Steaki.
(Serves 6)

8 shoulder lamb ateaka, cut 1 
inch thick

1 tablespoons olive ell
6 tableapoons lemon Juice
1 minced onion
1 teaspoon ealt
Mix olive oil and lemon juice. Add 

onion and salt and marinato lamb 
steaks In this mixture tor two hours 
before broiling. Preheat broiling 
oven. Place ateaka on rack three 
Inehcf from heat. Turn oven regu
lator on high. When one aide Is 
nicely browned, season with salt and 
pepper and tuqn. When second side 
is browned,' season and serve Im
mediately. Allow 8 to 8 minutes 
for each side..

LTNN RAYS:
Here are Tips 
For Picnics

Fried chicken which may be eat
en with the fingers is an excellent 
food for picnics. Wrap each piece 
Individually In waxed paper, place 
light meat on one side of the bas
ket, dark meat on the other side, 
and then dole it out.

Meat loaf Is another good main 
dish for picnic. It Is easy to carry 
in the loaf pan In which It was 
baked.

When you make potato salad for 
picnics, make It aomewhat sharper 
in seasoning than for home use. 
This is easily done by marinating 
jhe cubed potatoes in French dress
ing for an hour or two before mix
ing with other Ingredients.

If you like molded salads Instead 
of fresh chopped ones, make them 
with cornstarch In place of gelatin 
so they will not start to melt If they 
stand In a warm place.

Loaf cakes are another Idea for 
the picnic as they may be carried 
in the same pans in which they were 
baked.

LY.NN CHAMBERS’ MENU

'Majestic Salmon Loaf 
Potato Chips

Lemon Cucumber Garnish 
Crisp Rolls with Butter 

Sliced Tomatoes
Peach Shortcake Beverage 

'Recipe given.

Another quick, broiled entree 
which I know your family sriU enjoy 
is hamburger. This may be served 
with potato salad and tomato stuffed 
with cole slaw.

Teasted Deviled ■ambwgcra.
(Serves 8)

1 penxd greead reend etcak 
S tableapeeea cklll aaece 
IH teaapeeaa preferad niaetard 
m  teaapoens prepared herae- 

radlah
1 tcaapeoa minced aalea 
IH teaapeeaa Warceetcrahira 

saace
1 teaspeea aalt
K teaapeea pepper 
8 slices bread ^
Combine above Ingredients snd 

spread on slices of bresd. Broil for 
8 minutes at moderate heat and 
serve immediately.

Cheese Hamburgers.
(Serves 4 to S)

fi pound chuck or round steak, 
ground

H cup corn flakes 
1*4 cups milk 
H teaspoon popper 
*4 teaspoon salt 
*4 cup catsup
2 tablespoons fat
3 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
f4 pound grated American 

cheete
Combine beef, V4 cup milk, Vt tea

spoon salt and the pepper and cat
sup. Form Into 
six patties and 
laute In 1 table
spoon of fat. Melt 
remaining fat in 
saucepan. Stir in 
flour and mus
tard. then re
maining milk and 
salt. When smooth, add cheese and 
cook until it has melted. Arrange 
hamburgers in a baking dish and 
pour sauce over them. Bake in a 
slow oven for 13 to 20 minutes.

If your choice of main dish Is ■ 
salad, select a good protein food like 
eggs or chicken. Here are sugges 
tlons:

Egg Salad Bowl.
(Serves 6)

1 clove garlic, optloual 
1 small head of lettuce 
I bunch watercress 
1 encumber, sliced 
1 bunch radishes, sliced 
H cap celery, diced 
8 bard-cookrd eggs 

French Dressing.
Rub inside of large bowl with gar

lic. Break lettuce Into churdcs. Ad(! 
aU other ingredients to bowl and tosi 
together lightly with French dresi-^ 
ing (just enough to hold together). 
It a more hearty salad Is desired, 
serve topped with strips of cheese, 
cold tongue or ham.

Chicken Salad I. Mix together tha 
following: 1 cup diced, cooked 
chicken, 1 cup diced, cooked tongue, 
14 cup chopped celery. 14 cup 
sliced, stuffed olives, and H cu| 
salad dressing or mayonnaise.

Ckickcn Salad II. Toss togcthei 
tha following: 2 cups diead. cooked 
chicken, 1 cup minced celery, 1 
chopped green pepper. MarlnaU 
In French dressing. Drain and mix 
with mayonnaise. Serve In lettuce 
cups with pineapple spears. 
llBlMMd by WMttrn N«w«pap«r Union.

Good accompaniments for the 
fried chicken lunch: Pineapple cole 
slaw, small cherry tomatoes, pickles 
or olives, fruit salad made of large 
pieces of fruit, or ambrosia.

Make hamburgers of a larger size 
when going on a picnic as appetitei 
are bound to be big. To make 
cheeseburgers, take along some 
wrapped slices of American cheese, 
and when the "burgers”  are al
most done, place cheese on top and 
remove from fire just after It has 
melted.

Salads should be made dry for 
picnics or they will become too "run
ny”  and lose their crispness.

Make certain that carrot sticks, 
whole tomatoes, celery hearts and 
such vegetable accompaniments are 
thoroughly chilled before they go on 
picnic.

If you are going on a picnic that 
is far away, make your sand
wiches from bread that hat soma 
fruit In It. It will stay fresh longer.

Next time you roast weenies at an 
outdoor fireplace, try putting them 
into the family com popper. Tha 
long handle will protect the fingers.

Pattern No. 5488
/~\N E of the handsomest sets of 

summer tea towels you’ ll see. 
The big four or five inch fruits are 
done in the popular ‘ ‘gingham”  
cross stitch effect. The designs 
can also be used on place mats, 
breakfast cloths and outdoor din
ing luncheon cloths.

• • •
To obtain 1 transten. color chart (or 

working Cinsbam Fruit Dotifnt. (Pat
tern No. S4SS). Send 20 cents In coin, 
yuur name, address snd psttern number.

Pick-np Crochet

Th is  dainty little ruffled doily 
ia ideal for aummer "pick-up”  

work. It meaaures 12 inches across 
—one 400-yard ball o f crochet cot
ton makes this treasure-piece. 

• • •
To obtain com pute crochetina dlreC' 

tlona for the Starched Rufflea Doily 
t Pattern No. 547t) lend 20 centa In coin, 
your name, address and pattern number.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conclitioni. sllghtiv mure time la 
required m fUllng orders tor a tew ot the 
moat popular patterns.

8F.WIVO riRCyR NERDI.F.WORK 
5M SouU Weilf St. Chicago 7. lU. 

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.

Name___
Address.

Let the Ads Guide 
You When Shopping
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C R A C K LE! ANt> VO P! 5X/««Vi

KRISPIES9j»i
FABo sure you get America’s favorite rleo cemO. 

I . the one and only KtUog^t Rico Krlsplesl

Y O
A R

Corn* in and aquip your ear for lummar driving and vacation 
tripg. Ton ean’t afford to miaa thia opportunity to buy PireirtoiM 
Da Luxe Champion Tiros at a big sa'vingi Wo need niod tiroa 
for rotroading and ovon if your tirM art only partly worn 
you’ll lavo money by trading them in now. Don’t put it off 
. . .  00B8E IK  TO D A TI

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  i E A T U R E S
a  UP TO S 5 %  STRONGIR. New Safti-Sured cord body gives extra protection against 

blowouts and can be retreaded again and again.

UP TO 6 0 %  MORE NON-SKID ANGLES. New Safti Grip tread assures extra trac
tion and extra protection against skidding.

UP TO 3 2 %  LONGER MILEAGE. Wider, flatter tread and Vitomic Rubber provide 
extra protection against wear.

S e e  Your N e o rb y  Fi restone bo^aler Store or F irestone Store

*  *  *  
—and Every W eek

U. S. SAYINGS BONDS
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Rodeo Days Are Ahead
'T he Scurry County Rodeo Association, which has 

always put on a mighty good rodeo liere. bids fair 
to make the eleventh annual rodt>o edition here 
July 16-19 better than the 10 in review, and people 
of Scurry. Borden and other counties should begin 
Immediately talking, thinking and planning to attend 
every performance of this summer's round-up.

In lomiulatng plans for a four-day rodeo, with 
street parade, cowgirl sponsor events and annual 
rodeo dances, a association officers need the whole
hearted backing and support of every p»>rson In this 
trade zone.

You should not only back your home county rodeo 
morally and constructively, but you should let all 
your friends who plan a mid-July vacation know* that 
the Scurry County eleventh annual rodeo will afford 
the greatest vacation, and the best entertainment, 
money can buy!

A Better Water Rate
With the exception of a very few persons who arc 

Invariably “agin” everything anyhow, Snyder people 
are glad to see the City of Snyder hike Its minimum 
water rate 25 cents and bring our minimum charge 
to $1.50 for the first 3,000 gallons of water consumed.

Snyder has not only had the best water In Texas 
through the years, but our water rate has been Indeed i  
far below the minimum rates of other towns In West 
Texas.

Increased maintenance costs, labor costs and costa 
of keeping our water and sewer department In A-1 
functioning condition makes the slight raise of only 
25 cents in our minimum water rate Indeed conserva
tive. In fact, members of the City Council and the 
mayor deserve a vote of public thanks for making 
such a modest “adjustmer.t” In Snyder’s water rates.

It Is of considerable Importance to remember, too, 
that Snyder lias (among Texas cities) some of the 
purest drinking water Mother Nature has in her | 
bosom. We have never had a serious scare In Snyder : 
because of Impure water supplies, and present actions ! 
of our city dad.x bids fair to keep u-s from ever having ! 
such a .'care.

I Current Comment

The Log Jam Breaks
Even though the gallant gesture by the House of 

Representatives during the final hours of the fiftieth 
Legslature to push through a $30,000,000 rural road 
measure* failed, people of Scurry and other counties 
can well take heart from announcement of a new 
state-wide policy which would allow counties an addi
tional $100,000 annually in farm-to-market road con
struction.'

The announcement, made llirougli DeWitt C. Greer 
on behalf of the State Highway Commission, could 
result in a maximum expenditure of $25,400,000 a 
year for farm-to-market road constructon (in addi
tion to projects under the wing of the federal-state 
road building pru,;raini. |

Wliat possibly can be worked out, people of Scurry ' 
and Borden Counties want to make sure we got “ ia 
on the ground floor” of the farm-to-market road 
program. We’ve heard a lot down at Austin about 
how easy it is to "pull the farmers out of the mud” 
and this being true the decks .should be swabbed 
down for Immediate battle action!

Editorial of the Week
* ON BEING HAPPIEK

The old professor I went to hear that nlglit in 
Paris began his talk by commanding, "Laugh! Every
body In the audience laugh! Laugh out loud. That’s 
It. Now louder! Louder!” One after another be ’ an 
to laugh, and soon the whole place was convulsed wit' 
uproarious laughter.

I hadn’t felt much like laughing when I went 'In. 
When someone you love is suffering and you can do 
nothing to help, it’s hard to .show mirth. I had 
almost forgotten how to .smile. But I laughed with 
the rest—I couldn't help it—and went away feeling 
definitely hai^cr.

Next day I saw In a magazine the picture of a 
SweciMtakes winner. She was laughing all over. I 
pinned her to my wall and every time I looked T 
smiled. Every time I felt better

Then I began to cut out every laughing picture I 
(X)uld find, in newspapers, magazines, advertisements. 
I finally filled a book with them. Not mere photo
graphic smiles or smirks, but genuine, ha-ha-ha 
laughter.

I showed my scrapbook to a nurse. She roared. 
In the hospital she gave It to a patient; he smiled 
for the first time In months.

Prom bed to bed the book was passed, and In one 
ward after another the doctors testified that this 
laugh cure almost always pnxluced a marked im
provement. Laughter Is a meal medicine. It has 
optimistic vitamins In It. It revives like oxygen. It 
restores fallbig morale. I  have proved for myself the 
“cleanlnc power of laughter.”—Oellett Burgees In 
This Week.

Editor’s Note—Elxpresslons or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Times Current Comment Is merely carried 

ss a feature column, 
j By IJ;ON GUINN
I Many people tnoujht four to .lix weeks ago that 
I atomic energy experts and other workers would have 
I a brcalhiiig spell, but straws this week in the air 
'indicate all atomic energy scientists end employees 
' of atomic projects will be re-lngesUgatUm—this time 
] by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. . . . Many 
' seem to forget that all these people were first cleared 
by Armv InUl'Jgence to work on the famed Man
hattan project . . . With the prediction that we will 
lie using atomic cr.crgy lor two years from now to 
o’xirate lights with, we had better drop a "oini: tea” 
Investigation and put all those before a firing squad 
who would, n this way, make atomic energy available 
loi the whole world. . . . Russia hopes and prays we 
will be big enough fools to let the secrets In surh 
manner of atomic power leak o'll.

i t
One can safely say this week that Congress wants 

to avoid any additional legislation that is controversial 
and to entirely detour further “ foreign” bills that will 
keep the political water boiling for the remainder of 
the summer. . . Congress has already piled up a lot of 
legislation that will keep the wheels spinning for 
weeks, and lawmakers hope, for instance, tliat some
thing will happen pretty quick to pigeon-hole that con
troversial matter of proposing we ship arms to Latin 
America. . . You can btt your nixt half dozen lee 
cream cones that President Truman’s proposal for 
arms to Latin America will have tough sledding in 
Congress for remainder of the present session. . . 
Farm bloc senators, Incidentally, are gloomy over the 
prospects of restorng slashes in the agriculture depart
ment appropriation bill.

•(r
Now that we are seriously getting down to the 

business o f blue-printing Jet fighters to keep America 
secure in the air, the second-quick problem of Just 
how pilots of high speed Jet craft will recognize enemy 
planes as they zoom past in flight is one to bother key 
military strategists . . . For Instance, two fighters ap
proaching each other at 700 miles an hour will present 
the pilots with a 1,400-mlle-an-hour recognition 
glimpse. . . . Experts in the Army Air Forces are de
veloping a new method for studying human reaction 
under such condU.ion.s-movies with the film speeded 
up until the plane Ls shown at a speed of 1,400 miles 
an hour. . .  . Problem of aiming guns will not be diffi
cult since radar controlled firing can take care of that, 

•tfr
One can detect a serious tone beneath surface of 

the U. S. Treasury explanation for tran.sfer of the Fed
eral Income Tax Processing Office from New York 
City to Kansas City. . . . The real reason is Communist 
infiltration among tlie staff of 2.000 workers. . . . Com
munists, by the way, like the insidious cock roaches 
they are , have become so firmly entrenched In the 
■Veterans Administration at Washington (insurance 
officers) that the insurance division of VA is being 
returned to WaslUngton from New York. . . America’s 
11th liour has struck insofar as Communists are con- 
cornecl and the time for bringing the gutter rats of 
our ec .noiny out in the open Is here.

i t
Take it frutn the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

tile acuteness of the situation on Reds in America can
not be over-emiihasized. . . Our best defense, of course, 
in the United Slates against Communism is our very 
own way of life, but that we will have to go to "guard
ing tlie corners on 24 hours a day.’’ . . .  Wo have en
tirely too much freedom in America-we are so lousy 
with freedom” In fact we allow every half-crick and 
lame brain who cares to .stump the country with any 
type oi .so-called doctrine or creed he cares to enunci
ate. . . We have, evidently, scraiiped our seoiuon and 
lrea.son laws and those with nothing better to do can 
ciLss Uie government and our way of life until they are 
blue under the glUs.

☆
Congress at last is getting on the ball” with avow- 

(d intention of FBI clearance for all Americans going 
abroad on government programs. . . In fact Congress 
will li sist on this clearance in order that we can keep 
a tab on those who might have subversive intentions 
in mind. . . Despite the around-the-clock vigilance we 
maintain, we have let a lot of Jackasses go abroad and 
later regretted our generosity—all too late. . . . We had 
one In England recently, you recall, who created an In
ternational stir over blasts directed at our government. 

☆
It Is rather odd that Americans, richest in the 

world, could successfully protect themselves against 
spies and saboteurs during two World Wars without 
.sacrificing civil rlghU of any citizen and suddenly find 
themselves confronted with the bilious-colored skin of 
dragons in every Important government office and 
agency. . . .  We not only need a clean-up campaign, but 
If we were any other nation on earth we would start a 
"purge" and "liquidation” drive that would have many 
unworthy heads rolling In the sand. . . . We cannot 
leave all the work to the FBI, fqld our hands and adopt 
a "more righteous than thou” attitude; that Is exactly 
what the Reds hope the majority of citizens will do 
during the tremendous weeks on the calendar o f our 
reconstrucUoa days.

Water Situation 
In Rotan Serious 

Agam This Year
Mi'etlng in special session, the city 

councllmen of Rotan drew up plans. 
The Times learns, for water con
servation for tlie Oity of Rotan 
throughout the summer.

It is reported Retail's water short
age will again necessitate the limi
tation of yard watering in the Fisher 
County town to one day each week.

A Times reporter learns the sum
mer water .shortage at Rotan traces 
down to one governing factor—Ro
tan is using more water than can 
be pumped hito the town v.ilh pres
ent laclltics.

It is stated another larger pump 
will be Installed to increase the flow 
somewhat and may poastbly elimi
nate water restrictions. Scurry 
County’s soft, pure water from the 
city farm south of Camp Springs 
wells are actually pnxlucing mure 
water than can be put Into Rotan.

While Rotan bu.slness people and 
citizens hope good water from Camp 
Springs will be available throughout 
the summer (with noted exceptions 
for water utilization), It is reported 
Rotan will not liave entirely satis
factory facilities until the new stor
age tank and pump pre completed. 
Workmen plan to finish these fa
cilities by early September.

I The Rotan water restriction, by 
’ the way. has teeth in it. Dating 
I back to a city ordinance which bc- 
I c.'uiie legal lust summer, police ac- 
; tlcn ts authorized against violators.

Rotan, a reporter learns, will be 
divided into two zones. All resi
dents south of Grant Street will be 
allowed to use city water for yard 
and garden each Thursday. Those 
north of Grant Street win have 
water privileges each Wednesday.

Pt.shcr County has been handi
capped- through the year’s because 
it is in the middle of a big Oyp 
Water Belt. Cistern water was u.sed 
extensively by early day settlers, but 
uncertainty of West Texas rainfall 
made It necessary to vote bonds in 
1927 for water purposes. In the 
period 1927-28 Rotan build a 17-mlle 
pipeline to Camp Springs to tap 
the soft, pure water of eastern 
Scurry County—sheet water testng 
over 99 per cent pure.

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
i r S  CONVENIENT

Te we tUs kamb Directory every 
4ey—to kave licKveriee medc, to 
caB for quick tervicet, to ckeck 
ot o gUaco Ike pkoM Miobon 
and addroteoa.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Rnished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W \

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
COMPA.NY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters. 
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

J.L.(Loyce)Adums

© -

LIVESTOCK
HAUUNG

Anywhere 
Any Time 

Phone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Headqrs.; Bud Miller Service

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Shampoos and 

Tonics

LEEROY SHININ’ SHOES! 

At Back of Times Office

Hanging up the tele> 
phone receiver is like 
closing the door on 
a departing guest.

It's courteous fo 
w ait until “ good-; 
byes" are said.

Then you hong up 
the receiver gently— 
and for the sam e  
reason that you don’t 
slam the door.

Ezell Motor Co.
WRECPER
SERMCT

C«iieral
Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

Day Phone 
404

DENTAL OFRCES OF

Dr. I). K. Ratliff
E^st of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours; Every Day 8 to 
5, Elxcept Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garajre
^  When You NeeJ 

Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

Darby Blacksmith 
Shop

. ♦ Let Us Do Your |
Welding

ImjJement Vi'ork a Specialty 
Jack Darby, Owner 

West 25fh Street Snvder

••

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

II^ESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

For Day or Night
T A X I

TELEPHONE
148

Out-of-Town Calls Accepted

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.y

SUPER VALUE DAYS

A n  1 1 .9 5  V a l u e !

 ̂ H e a v y w e ig h t

AL^JMINUMWARE
S ix -P ie c e  Set

e 1 Fi-Qt. Saucepan • 9-Inch Skillet 
e 3-Qt. Saucepan • 11-Inch Skillet

• 4-Qt. Saucepan and Cover
This is not ordinary “ sale”  merchandise. Every piece 
is extra heavy, pure aluminum with bright mirror 
finish outside, satin finish inside and special, safety-grip 
bakelite hamiles. Limited quantities —  shop early!

A n  11 .00  V a l u e !

STAK E W A G O N
W 9 9

Supef Value Speeiall
With the stakes off, Junior has a coaster. Strong steel 
undercarriage. Easv roUipg, rubber-tired wheels. Ofow 
fast . . .  runs quietly . . .  a beauty I

LEE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
E. W. BABB, Owner WeM side of Square

t
Bickerstaff Motor 

Company
For Genuine 
Ford Paris

MADE RIGHT— R T  RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Service

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phono 219 
Residence Phones 2I8-259-W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

WE CLEAN AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

All Work Guaranteed

Minor Repair Jobs 
on Automobiles

Phone 279 Rear Don Adams

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loans 

Phone 417

Dunnam Brothers
SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

Conon and Felt Mattresses. 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

PHONE 243

For Prompt 
Delivery 

on
COSDEN OIL 
PRODUCTS

Gauds McCormick & S o u

Let
TREVEY DAIRY

CnKf. Supply Your
Milk and Cream 

Needs

Doorstep Delivery

D R O P  U S  A C A R D

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

1923 26th St Phone 120

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAULING OF 
.ALL KINDS

rleadquarters Schooling Motor 
Conipany— Phone 400

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
»

South of Palace Theater

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLEANUNESS 
IN LAUNDRY

Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

Phone 2 1 1 Hollis Reids

OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home &
' Auto Supply
3 Blks. North Sq. Phone 99

All Kinds Sweeps, and 
Buster Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE

VITIDING

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404 1931 25th Si.

< > < 1

KING & BROWN
SALES AND 

SERVICE

Home Appliances

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18

Moore Weldiug 
Shop aud Garage

W o , l . . A »
Makes Cars

Portable Welding Equipment 
Eixperienced Oil Field Welding 

Block North Hospital Ph. 16
♦♦♦♦♦♦

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT

, _  ^ REPAIRS
" • I ' . - r

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

«•

BOSS ELECTRIC
R. E. A. AND 

GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7
•4

Martiu Jewelry
WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

Scurry County 
Abstract Co,

LAND OFRCE 
n r i E

Phone 309

South Side Sriiiare—Sajtder

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Pbooe 117

East Side of Sqnere. Snyder

We Appreciate . . .
and want your business.
EXTRACTOR 

SERVICE 
Plenty o f Soap 

and Starch
Paul’s Helpy- 
Selfy Laundirj

1815 23rd Street Snvder


